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LEGISLATIVE BILL 884

Approved by Lhe covernor April 4, 1994

Introduced bY KrisLensen, 37

AN Act relating to Linited Liability-cgTPanies" Lo anend secLions 2-^lAL6'
z- tazs, z-zaoi-,-' zi- zoio, ){-zot r', 2r-7o7s, . -2L-2o7 

6' 1?-}?.s-: o1'
54-726.o4, s+-iet-,'si-tiio, i+-teoz, and 67-24e'02' Reissue Rcvised
statutes or ueUilstra, 1943, section 54-1603' Rgvlteq- statuLes
iuppiu.."t, tssz-,--iil secglm1 -1:ls7' I-168' 2-10el'0t' 2-2624'
2-z6ss, 2-5gs2,'i'-ttoi, a:lioi, E-1199r a-rrog, 8-1118' 8-1717'01'
e-l-,iol, s-626, a:eai,- g-iia, -g-asa, 2r-260r' 2r-2602' ?!-?6os'
ir-zaos', n-z6io,- ii-zott, 2i-?5!?, 2r-2614, 2r-?6\1' 2-1:-76re'
2r-2620, n-26)i', ar-rarr', )t'zeze', 2r-2631 , 2L-26-32 ' 2^1:-?934 '
25-1081, za-a11-,' zg-tioi ,' 3o'27L7 ,' 37-101, M-282t ' 44-2424 '
<,r.-2as7, +q't)-,izs-,- iq-sgot, +e-ris, 48-6s2, 48-L't-9+' 4e-1408'
sl-Lsoz, s+-2667-,-'se-6v, ss-er+,--'sg-rzss, s9'L739'-- 60-348'
60-6,247, so-s, 26r, 

- io-iiir.oz, 99-7-?e, 67'25L' 7 r-2o23' -7s- 13e' 01'
7s-eos, 77 -rzoi',- ii:ziso, ii -zi',na'or,'17-27,re4' 8L-8'L27' 88-s43'
and 88-545, n"ui"ii se"t'uc"" supPleaent, 1993; to change provisions
relatlng t" riri["a-iitulfity tbnpanies; to require and Provide for
a reqistration-""iiiri"tt" fo; ltulited liab!'riLy conpanies providing
professional ,.iri"ui, Lo provide for and chang- fees; to provide
'for--appricauifiiy-io'ttto'i"eys at IaYJi to elininate a Lax and a Lax

crediL; to ptoJio! nre.let "na'"onsolidation Droceduresi Lo correcL
internal ""r"""n""i- 

ihanged by Laws 1993''L8.121' secLion 34!i Lo

;;;ie; "na .h.ige-pentiii6";-to'rt"tnonize provlsionsi to rePeal the
original secLionsi and to dcclarr an. etrergency'

Ba it enactcd-by Lhe people of the sLate of Nobraska'

sectionl.Thatsecti.onl-157,RevlsedsLatutesSupplenenL,1993,
be anended to read as follo$s:

l-157. no peison'shall slgrn or affix his or her nane or any trade
or a"sumed-narc used ry'nirl-o"-ii"i in f,is or her profession or business wiLh
Iir--*.iai"d indicaLin! ttriu rre or she is an accountant or auditor or with any

i.iaiiii-iriii."[inq tha[ nl-or sne has experL knowredge in. accounLing- or
:;eilHq'i;-;;i-"E""*ii.o oi financiat statenent or Lo inv oPinion on' rePorL
on, or certificat" to .iy-.""oun-einj or tinancial sLatenlnt unless he or she

holds a live Pernit ,""u"I'u"ati-"ec[ion 1-rs6 and all of his or her offices
ii--[t,i"--"ratc for the practice of public accowtj.ng are maintained and

i"gj,"I"""a-..der "ectlon.r-iii' ihi" s""tiot shall noL prohibj't.any offlcer'
emiloycc, partner, limiLeal liabitiLy colnDany. nenber' or PrincrPar ot any
ordanizaLion f ro, .rri*rffifE-i-frEiiifrE6i-to any sLateDent. or rePort . i n

;:::;;:;*'J.^'ifr"--ii.1"6i.1 affairs 6r rn. orqa;izarj.on HiLh any wordins
dcaiqmating the position, titf", o" office . which 6e or she holds in Lhe

;;;;;i;;ii5". nor shall urii-sicti.on prohibt any act of a publj.c official or
il8il;-;ili;i""- i; ah; lerformance or irls or her duties as such'

scc. 2. rn"t """iio" il1gg, nevisea statutcs SupPlement' 1993' be

amended Lo read as follows:
1-168. all liatements, records, schedules' working P"p?I1:-"nd

nenoranda ,"a" uv a cert:'riio luutii accountant or public accountant incldent
Lo or in the .or."" oi-iioi"iiion'r service Lo'clients by sy:! accounLane'

"i."pi ."po.i" suumitted iy-"-""iiiri"a Public accountanl or public accounLant
bo a clienL, shall be ana-i'eiarn the ploperty of such accountant in the
absence of an express ";t;;;;;a 

uitweei sirch iccountanL and Lhe clienL to the
contrary. No such sLaterienL, record, schedule,.working paper, or- menorandum
;h;ii--6; "ora, tr"rufei."o, ", bequeaLhed, vrithouL tha consent of t'he client

""-tti" ." her Personal rilreientatirie or-assignee, Lo anyone oLher Lhan one or
more surviving ParLners oi iimitid lialility lonpany [enbers or new parLners
oi-iiiiiea liiuillr" co.pany nenbers-of such-accountant'

sec. 3. tnatTtitj.on 2-1O9l,Ol, Revised statuLes SupplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

2-1091.01. 1f1-f'!er""n shall noL operate as a groHer' a dealer' or
a collecLoi wilnour a tiaiia ii""n"" issued by Lhe deDarLnenL' A person
licensed as a grower -"ft.fi--"tt be requirid to obLain a seParate dealerrs
license ' onorafterDecenber3l,lgg3,aPersonshallnoLoPeraLeasa
broker with;uL a valid Iicense issued by the departncnL'*-'-- '--irt eppficatiJn-"iot " ri"tln"" required bv subsecLion (1) of this
secLion shall be ..a" to-tt"-iit""toi ot fonns-furnish'ed by Lhe deParLnent'
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Such applicalion shall include Lhe fuII nane and nailing address of Lhe
applicanL, Lhe nanes and addresses of any partners, Ij.mited liabj.litv conpanv
nembers, or corporate officers, the nane and address of the person auLhorized
by Lhe applicanL Lo receive notices and orders of the departnent as provided
in Lhe PlanL ProLecllon and Plant Pest Act, wheLher the applicant is an
individual, parLnership, limj.Led liabili.tv companv. corporalion/ or oLher
legal enLity, Lhe location of the operaLion, and the signaLure of t.he
applicanL, A person distribuLing greenhouse planLs grown for indoor use,
annual planLs, biennial plants, florist stock, sod, turf, onions, or poLaLoes,
or seeds of any such p1ant, shall noL be required !o obtain a license buL may
do so pursuanL Lo secLion 2-10,105.

(3) Each applicanL for a license shall furnish a signed wriLLen
sLatemenL thaL such person wi]1 acquire and disLribuLe only nursery sLock
which has been distributed by a person who is duly licensed pursuanL Lo Lhe
acL or approved by an authorizing agency wiLhin the staLe of origin recognized
by Lhe departnent.

<4) Every licensee shal"l. conLinually maintaln a conpleLe and
accuraLe ]is! with the deparLmenL of all sources from whj.ch nursery sLock is
obLa ined.

(5) Each licensee shall keep and make available for exami.naLion by
Lhe departnent for a perj.od of three years an accuraLe record of all
transactions conducted in the ordinary course of business. Records perLaining
Lo such business shall at a nj.nihun include Lhe names of the persons fron
which nursery stock was received, Lhe receiving date, the amount received, and
lhe variety and place of origin of the nursery stock received. A brokerrs
records shal] al,so include the nanes of the persons to which nursery sLock was
delivered, the delivery daLe, the anounL delivered. and the variety and place
of origin of the nursery sLock delj.vered.

(6) A license shall lapse automaLically upon a change of ownership,
and Lhe subsequent owner must oblain a new license. The license of a grower,
dealer, or collector shall lapse autonatj.cally upon a change of location, and
such licensee nust obtain a netJ license. A licensee shall noLify the
departnent in writing aL LeasL thirLy days prior to any change in ownership,
name, or address. A licensee shall noLify Lhe departnent i.n writing before
there is a change of Lhe nane or addres6 of Lhe person authorized to receive
notices and orders of Lhe department. When a licensee pernanenLly ceases
operaLing, hc or she shall reLurn the license to the deparlnent.

Sec. 4. ThaL section 2-1816, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anebded to read as follows:

2-7816. Any person, firr"? €orpor&Fl€n or e$3o$iats.ien7 for the
purpose of obtaining information relaLive to the cost of potaLo inspecLion and
grading services for a designated area, nay request in writing thal an
estinaLe be prepared by Lhe director of the costs of such a service. The
direcLor nay consult r{iLh Lhe Nebraska PoLaLo Developmen! Commlttee Lo
establish an estinated inspecLion fee based upon Lhe inspectorrs salary,
mileage and other travel expenses, cosL of in6pection certificaLes, and other
necessary expenses to cover Lhe inspection service and the adninistraLion
thereof.

To establi.sh compulsory inspection of commercial shipnenLs of
poLatoes in a designated area, a petition, signed by poLato growers
represenling fifLy-one percent or nore of Lhe connercial poLaLo acreage of the
lasL preceding crop year, with an estinate of inspecLion cosLs attached, may
be presented to Lhe director requesting thaU aL1 conmercial shiphents of
potatoes originaLing in the designated area be officiauy inspecLed and graded
by the deparLhenL at the point of origin or at locations approved by Lhe
director. Itre direclor shall fix a time and place for hearj.ng on the petition
and shall publish noLice thereof in a newspaper having general circulation in
the area designated in the peLition for three consecuLive weeks. AL Lhe tj.me
and place established by such notice, the director or his or her designate
sha1l hold a public hearing upon the petition at vrhich time evidence wiII be
taken in support of or in opposition Lo the petiLion. If thc evidence rH
fc?e.+ rcveals thaL poLato growers representing fifty-one percenL or more of
the comnercial potato acreage of the last preceding crop year are in favor of
the conpulsory progran set forth in the petiLion requesL, Lhe director shall
enter an order establishing conpulsory inspectj.on of comnercial shj.pments of
potatoes in Lhe area desi.gnated in Lhe petiLion. A petition to Lerninate
compulsory inspection, signed by poLaLo growers represenLing fifLy-one percent
or nore of Lhe conmercial potato acreage of the IasL preceding crop year, may
be filed wiLh Lhe direcLor aL any Lire and such peLitj"on shall be set for
public hearlng in the manner aforesaid. If Lhe direcLor s,h€:l+ End finds fron
Lhe evidence submitLed aL such hearing to terninaLe inspecLj.on services thaL
the petition Lo terninaLe represenls fifty-one percent or more of the
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comtrercial Potato acreage of Lhe last Preceding crop yelfl. l-" ^9l=*^."httl
""i". "" oider ileclariig Lhat conpuls'ory potato iniplcLion is terminaLed' rn

"ia"" t" deLernine the c6mmercial i:otato-atreage of Lhe lasL Preceding crop
vear. the direcLor shatl use the Labulated crop acreage reporLs-of Lhe county
'."""i"ot", compiled by Lhe sLaLe-federal division of agriculturaf slalfsLlcs'

Sec. 5. ThiL s;caion 2-1A25, Reissua Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska'
1943. be arended to read as follows:

cotrpany. e associatidn, ot 6fficer or nenber LhereofT who !'lrtl+- ft) tt-€r"1,
;-;ffi, (,a) dcstroys or ilters any official cerLificate, (b) t+i" c attfipt
It:."1-.r-"ttffiG-t"-"nip *v potaloes 9ut. 9f any designaLed area where
ffifiI;ry -rp"cCion is-'miintai.ned without firBL ;btaining a sPecial permit
;;;iil;;t rirsi complyins wiLh secLion 2-1816, or (c) "!o}*ee l+'e-le!9+ anv
.itll.--p."ri"ion or' tne- iieniaska potato Inspectlon Act or Lhe rules and

."q"i"ti""" promulgated Lhereunder for trhich no lpecific PenalLy is provlded
shiu be guilty of a class III nisdemeanor'

'iii-'e.y inspeitor or agent of-the director nho tha}} fri* fails to
rerit to gie'aepaitnent-"ii-i""" c5t1""ted in h1s or her official capacity
shall be guilly of a class III misdemeanor'-(3) -Any Person, firm, corPoration, Iimited liabiu'tv comDanv' E
associatiori , ' or oif iter oi' menber' Lhereirfz who *a}} f€Lg€ or eou1 

-€ef?itioiqes or iounterreits any official inspicLion legend or officlal certificate
ffi;Gd ;i-[tTi.""t.. foi use under LhL Nebraska Potato rnspecLj'on--AcL. or
;h;;--;"a' being an i."pecloi-or ippoinued.agent of the director, rhfJ+ attf€rr
llii"n"" any ceitifi""ti-oi-i""pe"lion whelhir or noL forged or counterfeiLed
6.;t=E.il'.t;iii shipment of p^otauoes-shall be gnrilty of a class IV felony'

sec. 6. tnat-iecii'on ?_2406, Reissue-Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

i-itoa. (1) IL shall be unlawful for .anv-.P:lvate P9Ii?L:- *
pd.€ffi? lorpoi"ti",l,' ii.i.t"a li"uility qotPtny' inslitircion' or individual
drouDtoenqaoe1n.""''iffirnodificationexcepLunder
l.a i" ."""iaince wiLh a liccnse issued by the dePartment'
-- - --- Q, Each such 1i;;;"; shall expire on Dlcenber 31 of each vear and
shal1 be ieiocable f"t """"" at iny t:-ml Prior to such date by Lhe depargnent
afLer noLice and a hearing.

sec. 7. trau sictron 2-2624, Revised staLutes supplemenL' 1993' be

anended to read as follows:
2-2624, Eor purposes of the PesLicide Act:
(l) Active ingredient 6haII mean!
iri In Lhe -casc of a pesticj'de other than a Plant regulator'

defoliant,'oi desiccanl, an ingretlieni thaL prevents, destroys' rePels' or
nitigates a PesLi(b) In the case of a pLant regulator, an ingredient thaL' through
ptrysioloqiiai action, accelerates ir retards the raLe of growth or rate of
i.iur.ti6n or oLherwise iiters ttre behavior of an ornanentat or crop plant or
a product of an ornanenLal or croP planti

(c) In the case of a deioiiant, an j-ngredient tha! causes leaves or
foliage Lo droP fron a Planti or

(d) 'In Lhe case of a desiccant, an ingredlenL lhat artificially
accelerates lhe drying of plant tissuei

(2) Admi;risfraioi shalf mean the Administrator of the unj'ted states
Environnental Protection AgencY;

(3) Adulterated shall nean:
i"i rhat the iii.nqtt or puritv 9f a Pe.stl9l9e llll: b,:l?: th'

professed iuinaara of quariLy ai ""p.e""id oi the labeling under which a

pesticide is sold;
(b) That any subsLance is subsLituted wholly or in part for the

pesLicide; or
(c) ThaL any valuable consLiLuent of the pesticide has been wholly

or j.n Part absLractedi-- --''---Gi Aninai shall mean a vertebraLe or invertebrate specles'
including tirt.t", oLher mannals, birds, fish, and shellfish;- (5) Aniidote shall nean a practical Lreatnent used in Preventing or
lessening iti effects from Poisoning, including first aid'

" (5) ai.orogicai c'onii"i "i!"t shalr.iean any lj'ving organism applied
go or intridiced int6 the envi.ronmeit tha! i5 inLended Lo function as a

pesticide againsL anolher organism;
(i) BuIk shaii ."i"-'rnv'ai"r.ibuLlon of a PesL:cl9e ll.t :::ill'o1"

conLainer deilgn"a and conslrucLei to accommodale Lhe reLurn and refill of
q.eater Lhan fifty-fiv" ;;ii;;" of liquid measure or one hundred pounds of dry
net weighL of the ProducL;"-- "--' (8) Certiried 'applicaLor shall nean an indj.vidual who is Licensed
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under Lhe act as aulhorized Lo use any pesticid. r{hich is classified for
restricted use. CerLified applicaLor shall include conmercial applj.cator/
nonconmercial applicator, and privaLe applicator,

(9) Commerclal applicator shall mean a certified applicaLor, wheLher
or not he or she i6 a private appllcator with respecL Lo some uses, who uses
any pesticiale which is classified for rcstricted use for any purpose or on any
property other than as provided by subdivision (35) of this secLion.
Comnercial applicator shall also include those persons required lo be licensed
under subsecLion (2) of section 2-2638;

(10) Dealer shall nean any nanufacturer, regisLranL, or distributor
who is required Lo be Licensed as such under section 2-2635;

(11) Defoliant sha11 nean a substance or nixture of aubstances
inlended to cause the leavss or follage to drop from a plant, wilh or without
causing abscissioni

(12) DeparLnent shall nean Lhe DeparLment of Agriculbure;
(f3) Desj.ccant shall mean a subsLance or mixture of substanceg

j.nLendcd to artificially accelerate lhe drying of p13nt Lissue;
(14) Device shall nean an instrunenL or conLrivance, other Lhan a

firear[, thaL is used to trap, dastroy, repe]./ or mitigate a pest or othcr
form of plant or aninal life, other than a huan or a bacteri.a, virus, or
olher ricroorganisn on or 1n llving hunans or olher living aninals. Device
shall not include equipnen! inLended to be used for the applicaLion of
pesticides when sold separately fron a pesticide;

(15) Director shall fiean the DirecLor of AgriculLure or his or her
designee,.

(15) DisLribute shall lnean to offer for sale, hold for sale, sell',
barLer, exchange, supply, deliver, offer to deliver, ship, hold for shipnent,
deliver for shipnent, or release for shipnent,

(17) Environment shall lnclude vrater, air/ land, plants, hunans, and
other aninals living in or on water, air, or land and interrelaLionships which
exist arong thesei

(18) trederal act shall mean the Eedcral Insectici.de, Eungicide, and
Rodenticide AcL, 7 U.s,c. I35 et seq., and any reg\rLaLions adopted and
pronulgaLed under it;

(19) federal agency shall nean the United States gnviromenLal
ProtecLion Agency;

(20) Fungus shall rean any non-chlorophyll-bearing thallophyLe,
including rust, snut, nilderr, nold, yeast, and bacteria, but shall not include
non-chlorophyll-bearing thallophytes on or In living huans or oLher living
aninals or those on or in a processed food or brvarage or pharmaceuticaLsi

(21) Incrt ingredien! shall mean an ingredlenL that is noL an active
inqredienL,

(22) Ingredient statenent shall nean a sLatenenL which conta.ins Lhe
nane and perccnLage of each acLive ingredient and the total percenLage of all
inerL ingredients in the pesticidc, If the pesticide contains arsenic in any
forn, a sLatenenL of the perceniage of total $ater-soluble arsenic calculated
as elcneneary arsenic shal.L be included,

(23) Insect shalL nean any of the numerous snall inverLebrate
anirnals gencrally having a seqmented body and for the nost parL belong to the
class InsecLa, conprising six-Iegged, usually wi.nged form6 such as beeLles,
bugs, bees, and flies, In6ect shall include allled classes of arthropods, Lhe
nembers of which arc wingless and usually have more than six legs, such as
spiders, miLes, ticks, centipedes, and rrood licei

(24) Label shall nean the wriLten, print6d, or graphic naLter on or
attached to a pesticide or device or any of its containers or trrappersi

(25) Labeling shall mean all labels and any other wriLLen, prinLed,
or graphic maLLer (a) accompanying Lhc pestlcide or device aL any Line or (b)
to which reference is made on a label or In lj.terature acconpanying or
referring to a pesticide or dcvice, excepL accurate/ nonnisLeading references
nade to a currenL official publicaLion of a federal or stat.e institution or
agency auLhorized by law to conduct research in the field of pesLlcldesi

(26) Land shall mean any land or water area. including airspacer and
any plant, aninal, structure, building, contrivance, connodity, or nachinery,
whether fixed or mobile, appurLenant to or siLuated on a land or vrater area or
airspace, including any used for transporLaLioni

(27) ltisbranded sha]l nean that any pesticide neets one or more of
the following crlLeria:

(a) ILs labeling bears any staLemenl, deslgn, or graphic
representation relaLive to Lhe pestici.de or Lo its ingredients which 1s false
or nisleadinq in any partlculari

(b) It is conLained in a package or oLher container or wrappj.ng
standards estabu.shed by the adninistrator
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pursuanL Lo secLion 136w(c) of Lhe federal.actr.
(c) It is an'initation of or disLribuLed under the nane of another

DesLicide; (d) ILs label does noL bear the registration number assigned .under
secLion fial or the federal act to ea;h esLablishnent in which it was
producedi

(e) Any word, slaLemenL, or other information required Py..of .:nd""
authoriLy 'oi uit" Pesticide AcL to appear on the label or labeling is noL
pio^i...trv placed thereon with such conslicuousness, as conpared with. oLher
illii"l"""iltlreni",---au"ign=, or graphii matrer in Lhe labeling, and in such
i;;;;'""-i; render'it 1i*6ty to b6 iead and understood bv Lhe ordinarv
inAiviauat under custonarY conditions of purchase and usei-"--'-----(it-The labelini accompanying it does not contain direcLions for use
which are i.""""..y roi effeitiirg the PurPose for which the product is
irt""a"a-""a if compiied witt, toq.tfrer with-any requiremenLs imposed under
;;;il;;- iis.iat oi the r"au."'i acL, are adequaLe-to ProLect hearth and the
environmenL i-"'----"----isl The label does not conLain a warning or caution slaLemenL._which
nay be ,"JEi"i.y ana ir-conpiied wiLh, LogeLher ilttr any requirements inposed
un&er tne pesricide Acr oi ilction 136;(d)-of the federal act, is adequate to
protecL health and the environnenL;.------ (tr) In Lhe "i"" or a pesLicide not registered in_accordance wiLh

'ecLions iZlaZg ana 2-2529 and intended for exporL, !h" Iabel does_ nol
;;;a;il, in words ProminenLty pLaced thereon wiEh such conspicuousness' as
lIm;]ieA *i[n oti,.t *'ora"l--"tiil."i,t", designs, . or graPhic .maLter in the
i;;iid, as Lo render ii iik;it io re not.6 by the oidinary individua-I under
;a;;;;i.o.aition" of lurchase'and use, the words NoL RegisLered for Use in
the United States of America;

(i) tne fafef'aoei not bear an ingredient slaLenent on thaL Part of
the innediit; container, ina on tte outside 6ontainer or wraPper of the retail
p"Ix"il,-ii-i.y, ttrrougtr wni"n ttt. ingredienl statenent on the inmediaLe
tontainer canirot be cleirly read, iti"n t" presented or displayed under
;;;il;;i "onditior" of purchise, except LhaL t peiticid" is noL misbranded
sder Lhis subdivision if:-'--- --'--<ii- it" size or forn of the immedj.aLe container or Lhe ouLside
container j"'*t"pp"" of the reiail Package nakes iL impracLicable-!?--!1"":. th"
i.dr"aii"r irit"in'"rt on -it" parr 'whici is presenLld or dj.sPlayed under
cuitonary conditions of Purchasei and

iiii nt" ingrehient statenent apPears prominenLly on another.part of
the irnneaiat! "o.tain"i or outside clirtainer or wrapper, perniLLed by the
adminislraLor;--"-'------(jj' *r. labeling does not conLain a sLaLemenL of Lhe use
classificaii6n under which fhe product is registeredi

(k) There is not :ffixed to its container, and to the ouLside
container d"'n."pp"t of Ure ietaii package, if any; through.which-Lhe required
i-nfornaLion on Lhe inmediate contiiner- cannot -be cleirly read' a labe1
bearing: (i) The name and address of the producer, registrant' or person for
whom produced; !L^ -^^+i ^i^a(ii) The nane, brand, or trademark under which the pesticide is
6oldi (iii) The net weight or measure of the contenti excePt thaL the
adninislraior may Permit reasonable variations; and

(iv) wirei requiied by regulations of the adninisLraLor Lo effectuaLe
trre purposJJ-6r it. redet.r ..L, €he regisLration nunber assigned to the
nesticide under such acL and Lhe use classificaLioni or

iii'ir,"-p""ii"ide contains any aubstance or substances in quanLiLies
hrqhJ.v toxic to hunani, unl-ess Lhe label bears, in addition !o any oLher
nafLel required by the PesLicide Act:

(i) The skuLl and crossbones;
(ii) fne wora---poison prominently in red on a background of

disLincLly conLrasLinq color,' and'(iii) e "i"t"r"ni 
of a PracLica1 first-aid or other Lreatnent in

case of poisonj.ng by Lhe PesLicide;' (2s) Ninalod" "t.ll mean an inverLebrate animal of the phylum
Hemauhelm:.riihls and class Nenatode, an unsegmenLeq toY"i*gf1 with an
elonqaLed, fusiforn, or iac-1it<e body covered wiLh-cuLicle, inhabj.ting soil,
waLei, planLs, or PIanL ParLs,(2g) uon"omr"iciii'applicator sha11 nean a cerLified aPPlicalor who

aDDlies restricLed-use pisticidll only on lands owned or conLrolled by his or
hIl-"rpr"y"i-.i fot " gbvernnenLal agLncy or subdivision of Lhe sLale;

(30) Person -;i.;ii ;""; airy individual ' partnership' limiLed
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liability company. associaLion, corporaLion/ or organized group of persons/
whelher incorporated or not;

(31) PesL shall mean:
(a) Any insect, snail, slug, rodent, bird, nematode/ fungus, weed,

or other form of Lerrestrial or aquatj-c plant or animal lifei or
(b) Any virus, bacterj.a, or other microorganisn, oLher Lhan a virus,

bacLeria, or nicroorganism in or on living hunanE or oLher living aninals, as
defined by the deparlnenti

(32) Pesticide shall mean a subsLance or mixture of substances
inlended to prevent, destroy, repel, or niLigaLe any pesL or any subsLance or
mixture of substances inLended for use as a planl regulator, defolian!, or
desiccant, including any biological control agenL. PesLicide shall include
specialty peslicides, PesLicide shall not include any article LhaL is a new
animal drug wiLhin the meaning of Lhe Eederal Food, Drug, and cosmeLic Acl, 2L
U.S.c. 321(w), LhaL has been deternined by the SecreLary of Health and Human
services Lo be a new animal drug by reguLation esLablishing conditions of use
for the article, or that is an aninal feed wiLhin the meaning of the Federal
Eood, Drug, and Cosmetic AcL, 2L U.S.c. 321(x), bearing or conLaining a new
aninal drug;

(33) PlanL regulaior shall- mean a substance or mixture of subslances
intended Lhrough physiological action Lo accelerate or reLard Lhe raLe of
growLh or rale of maturaLion or oLherwise to alter the behavior of an
ornamenLal or crop plant or the product of an ornamenLal or crop planL buL
shall noL include a substance Lo the exLent LhaL iL is inLended as a planL
nutrient, trace elemenL, nutritional chemical, planL inoculant, or soil
amendment;

( 34) Pollute shall nean Lo alLer the physical , chenical, or
biological quality of or to contaminaLe water in the sLaLe, which alteralion
or contanination renders the water harnful, deLrimental, or injurious Lo
humans, the environment/ or Lhe public health, safety, or welfare;

(35) PrivaLe applicalor shall nean a certified applicaLor who uses
or supervises the use of any pesticide which is classified for restricled use
for purposes of produci-ng any agricultural conmodity on properLy owned or
rented by him or her or his or her employer or, if applied vriLhout
compensaLion oLher than lrading of personal services beLween producers of
agricultural commodities, on the properLy of anoLher personi

(35) ResLricLed-use pesticide shall mean a pesLicide classified as a
restricled-use pesLicide by Lhe federal agency, a staLe-limited-use pesticide,
or any pesticj.de receiving an exemption under secLion 136p of Lhe federal act;

(37) Specialty pesticide shall mean (a) a disinfectant, sanitizer,
gernicide, or biocide or (b) a pesticj.de tabeled soleIy for use directly on
humans or pets or in, on, or around areas associated with Lhe household or
home life including lann and garden and ornamental uses but shall no! include
Lurf as deuernined by the direcLori

(38) sLale managcment plan shall mean a generic plan developed by
the departnenL Lo inplemenL a straLegy Lo prevent, monitor. evaluate, and
mitigate any occurrence of pesticides in ground water and surface water in Lhe
state and any specific plans developed wheh an occurrence has been detecLed;

(39) SLate pesticide plan shall mean the plan developed by the
departnenL Lo enter inLo a cooperaLive agreemenL wiLh the federal agency to
assume Lhe responsibility for the primary enforcenenL of pesticide use and Lhe
Lraining and licensing of cerLified applicators;

(40) StaLe-Iinited-use peslicide shaIl mean any pesLicide included
on a list of sLaLe-limiLed-use pesLicides by Lhe deparLmenL pursuanL to Lhe
state managenent plani and

(41) vleed shall mean any plant that grows where nots wanted.
Sec. L ThaL section 2-2635, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1993, be

amended to read as follows:
2-2635. (l) Excepl as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis section, a

person shall not disLribute aL wholesale or retaiL or possess pesLicides with
an inEent to distribuLe Lhem without a pesticide dealer license for each
disLribution location. Any nanufacLurer, registrant, or distributor who has
no pesticide dealer outlel licensed wiLhin this state and who disLribuLes such
pesLicides dlrectly inLo lhis sLate shall obtain a Pesticide dealer license
for his, her, or its principal out-of-sLate location or outleL.

(2) The requirements of subsection (1) of Lhis secLion shall not
apply Lo:

(a) A commercial applicaLor or nonconmercial applicaLor licensed
under secLions 2-2636 Lo 2-2642 who uses restricted-use PesLicides only as an
integral parL of a pesLicide application service and does not distribute any
unapplied pesLicide,

(b) A federal. sLaEe, county, or municiPal agency using
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resEicted-u;e E:::il:t";.:':lri"l"ii"olXtrll::';llu*." in conLaj.ners holdins
rirLv Dounds or ress ov *'iigii'it";;:;;ii;;-;" i-ss uv vorure and do noL seIl

""" l.!cti"t"a-use peslicides or bulk PesLlcrdesi or
"""-"^i;;-p"i""il-.t J-""ir-o"rv general-use specialtv pesLicides'

(3) A pesLicid" a""i"i 'iv'aisLribuLe rlstrictldluse pesLicides onlv
Lo a certified appricauor,-I-ii'""ii"ia-p""iiiide deater' or' under rures and

redulations adopted by the departmlnt' a-.Person who is noL a cerLified

".iii""t.i-r.i abplicaLion by a certified appU'caLor'
'PP""'"-'(;; e-[!.ii.iJ""a"'aler license striit explre on December 31 of each

year, unless j.t :." "u"p"nili-o" ""t"rt"o before t'Lat date' such license shall
;oL be transferable Lo "tott'tt-p"t"o" or locaLion and shall be prominenLly
i;;pi;y;a-;;-;n"-puHi. in-it'- iesticide dearer' s. prace of business'

(s)rrcnepel[lli;"';;;i;;-;';-t'ia"ri"et"'susPendedor-revoked'
or has otherwise had a hisLory of violations of Lhe Pe;Licide Act' Lhe

deparLnenL nay require'-it "iai"tiontl denonstration of dealer qualificaLions
Drlor to issuance or renewal of a license Lo such Derson'Prrut Lv 'iii-ipiri-""1i""'ii"-""-i"iiiai pesti.cioe' dealer license shaIl be

subniLLed Lo the deparLm".l-*iliii" Utirty days afLer January 1' 1994' or-Prior
to conmencing bu"r."""-"1" a pesLicide-deaier' AppIicaEi6n for-renewal'of a

Dcsricide dealer lrcense "f,iri [I-]iiiiit"J-["-cn" blpartment !y-Janu?fv.1 of
tach vear. A]1 applications shall be accompanled by an annual license -fee of
fiftv dolrars. The fee iii"["-it"i"""ed or becreasei ry tt'e director after a

public hearing is held'ouLlining Lhe reason.roi any-proposed change in Lhc

iII.-- r'.-.1-Jienl snarr-tne-iee eiceed one hundred dorlars per rrcense'
ADDlication shall be on i"iot'-pt""cribed by Lhe deDarLnenL and shafl include
tir; furr name of tn" p"."1.^Iipl;i;;;;t "'"i'.li""t""' 

rf such aPplicanL is a

DarLnership, rimi.tea ri"iiii[i'li'!pi"v, association' corporaLion' or organlzed

Ull'lt-1i"il;"m:frt"-r.m;;" * ;h member or the rirm- d parLnershrP'---e!-";-;; 

';"-;;in-ipal 
officers of the associaLion or

corDoration shal1 be gtutn"on"i!'J"ip;i;;;'-1;;'-,such aPPricaLion shall. furLher
:;:[c";;;' ;;e;;";- ;i -;";il -'"ti'"i to be ricensed' the principal bustness
address of Lhe applicant.-it'" nirne of the p.erson doniciled in thls sLate

authorized to receive '"ii'"ii"i.'"".ul"u 6i-i"r.ons of leqaL notices of all
kinds for the aPplicant, ina "nV 

'oth"t t"c""saty informat-ion prescribed by the

deParLnenL'n applicant rocated outsj'de this state shalr .file -1:l!- 
th"

deDarLnenL a writLen Li"ti"r""t deslgnating a reiiaent agent for. service of
::ffi;-i; "irto."-iiii"n-i"-irr" "arti"fratioi 

and enforcenent of lhe acL' In
i;;;; ^;";;il;;id- 

"' 'i"iI"'[-"s""r' 
Lhe apPricant -mav.' 

de:-i!r]1:^e- the

secretary of sLaLe as tte'ieiiiient-Bi-'service of irocess for the aPPIicanl in
this state'f an application for renewal.of a-pesticide dealer license is not
fired before January r ;;"il; year-ioi wnicn thl license is to be issued' an

addiLional fee equar to iwi"iy-iivu percenL of the fee due and owing per

nonth, not to exceed on""il.ti"II-i""""nt,' "n"ff be paid by rLhe applicanL
6"io." tn" Iicense nay be issued'

An applicatiJi 
-ili-I'aupricate Pesticlde dealer's license sha11 be

accompanief 
'by-'"-"""i"runa.ule application iee. of ten dollars'

(7) Each rr."t"Ii-pt"li'ciae aearer shait be responsible for Lhe acts
of each person enployea"iv-tii"J.-n", ii-it" soriciiation'and disLribuLion of
oesLicides and aII "I;lr'"'-";; 

"r-""iiir"-na"Li"." fo, u"" of Pesticides. The

5!lilli"""ir"!ii". "[.rr rI-""nie"i i:o denial, -srrsoension. nodificaLion' or
revocarion afrer a n""Ii"i-iJi-i.y-;1oi;ii;n'of rhi act, HheLher conmiLted bv

il;;;i;; ot-uy-tt," dealei's offiler' agent' or emplovee'
(8) The o"p..[iJit-"t'"ii t"'i"iiu each.peslicide dearer to naintain

records of the a."r"iTI"-pui"rr""""' .ra disL;ibution of all resLricLed-use
DesEicides ancl may t"qri.i Ii"n"-t"""ta"- tt u" kept separate fron oLher

tusiness records. The deparLment may-prescribe bv lules ind regulations the

informaLion ro be inctuiel-In-tr'" t""oiai' tne aeiier shall keeP such records
for a Deriod of three Vl]i"^""a""n"ii-piovlae the deParLmenL access to exanine

lu"n-.'""ota" and a copy of any record on requesL'
sec. 9. m"t "e"Iii'n-ijsooz, 

nevisea staLuLes supPlenent' 1993' be

anended to read as follows:
2-5002. ro" iuipo""t of secLions 2-5OOZ Lo 2-5005:
( 1) equacur''tuil shall have *e aerinition found in seclion

2-3804'ol; 
14 Aquacurlure faciriLy shalr mean any facility' sLrucLure'^,lake'

pond, Lank, or ta.h"r' li'"L it""a for Lhe puipose of propagating' sellinq'
brokering, Lraaling, or transporling live fish or viable qaneLes;

(3) lquacuttuii"t ''n"fl fr"an any indrvidual' -ParLnershiP' limited
Liabilitv company, r.""..prr"1i"., otfier than an employee of a staLe or
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federal hatchery. involved in producing, transporLj.ng, or narkeLing culLuredaquatic stock or products Lhereof;
(4) Aquatic disease sha1l mean any deparLure from a nornal sLale of

healLh of aquatic organisms caused by disease agentsi(5) Aquatic organisn shall nean an individual menber of any speciesof fish. mollusk, crustacean, aquatic reiLile, aquatlc amphj-bian, aquaLicinsect, or other aquatic invertebrate. Aquatic organisn 6hal1 includa theviable ganetses, eggs or sperm, of an aquatic organism;(6) Board shall mean the Nebraska Aquaculture Board,(7) Conmcrclal aquacutLurist shall nean an aquaculturisL engaged inthe business of growing, salllng, brokering, or processing Lj.ve or viable
aquaLic organisns for connercial purposesi

(8) ConEission shall mean Lhe cane and parks Connission;(9) CulLured aquatic stock shall nean aquatic organisns raised fronprivately omed stocks and aquatic organisns lawfully acquired and heLd inprivate ownership unLil Lhey becone inLerningled with wild aquatic organisnsi(10) DeparLnent sha1l nean Lhe DeparLment of Agriculture, and(ll) DirecLor shall nean the DirecLor of Agriculture.
Sec. 10. ThaL seceion 8-110f, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993, be

anended to read as followB:
8-1101. For purposes of the Securilies Act of Nebraska, unless Lhe

contexL otherwise requlres:
(1) DirecLor shall mean the DirecLor of Banking and Einance of theSLate of Nebraska excepL as further provided in secLion B-II20;(2) Agent shall mean any individual oLher Lhan a broker-dealer who

represents a broker-dealer or issuer in e.ffecting or aLtenpting Lo effecLsales of securitics, but agenL shall not include an individujl wfro represents
an lssuer in (a) effecting a transaction in a security exenpted by subitivision(8), (9), or (10) of sectlon 8-1110, (b) effecLing ceitain Lransactionsexenpted by sactj.on 8-1111, or (c) effecting transactions wiLh existinge[ployees, limiLed llabllttv cOmpany menbers. partners, or di.rectors of thiissucr or any of its subsi,diaries if no connlssion or other renuneraiion ispaid or given dlrectly or lndirettly for soliciting any person j.n this state.A partner, linited liability companv nember, offic-r, or director of abroker-dealer shall be an agent only if he or she otherwise comes within thisdefinition,

(3) Broker-dealer shaJ.l rean any person engaged j.n the business ofeffecting transactions 1n securj.ties for Lhe account oi others or for his orher own account, Broker-dealer shall not j.nclude (a) an issuer-dealer, agent,
!ank, savings instj.tution, or trust conpany, (b) a person who has no plaie ofbusincas in thi6 state if hc or she effect6 transactions in Lhii stateexclusively t{ith or through the issuers of Lhe securities involved in t,hctransactions, other broker-dealers, or banks, savings instituLions, tru6tconpani.es, insurance conpanles, investnent companles as defined in LheInvestnent Company Act of 1940, penEion or proflt-shari.ng trusLs, or olherflnanclal institutions or lnslllutional buyers, vrh.ther acting for Lhemselve8or as trustees, or (c) a person who has no place of business in this sLat.e ifduring any period of Lwelve consecuLive nonths he or she does noL direct nore
Lhan five offers to sel1 or to buy into Lhis statc in any manner to persons
oLher than those specified in subdj.vision (3)(b) of this section,.(4) Guaranteed shall mean guaranteed as to paynent of prj.ncipal,
interesL, or divj.dends;

(5) Investtrent adviser shall nean any person $ho for compensat.ion
engages in the business of advising others, either directly oi lhroughpublications or hrritings, as to the value of securities or as to lheadvisability of lnvesLing in, purchasing, or selling securities or who for
conpensaLion and as a part of a regular business issues or promulgatesanalys€s or reporLs concerning securities. InvestnenL adviser shall-also
include financial planners and other persons who, as an inLegral component ofoLher financj.ally related scrvices, provide Lhe foregoing , .estmenL advi6oryservices to others for compensation and as parL of a busi.r,?ss or rho hold
Lhemselves out as providing Lhe foregoing investnenL advisory services Loothers for conpensation. InvestnenL adviser shall not include (a) aninvastnenL adviser represenLative, (b) a bank, savings instiLuLion, or Lrust
conpany, (c) a lawyer, accountant, engineer, or Leacher whose perfornance ofLhcsc services is solely incidental to the pracLice of his or her profession,(d) a broker-dealer, (e) an issuer-dea1er, (f) a publ.j.sher of any bona fide
newspaper, nelrs column, neHs letter, news magazine, or business or financialpubLicaLion or aervice, yrhether comnunicated in hard copy forn, by etecLronicneans, or otherwise which docs not consist of the rendering of advice on thebasis of Lhe specific inveatment situation of each client. (A) a person whohas no place of buslness in this stat.e if hj.s or her only clients in Lhis
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state are oLher invesLnenL advisers, broker-dealers, banks, savings
institutions, trust companies, lnsurance conpanies, invesLmenL conPanies as
defined in the InvestmenL'company Act of f94o, Pension or Profit-sharing
i."ii", or other financial i;lstitutions or insLitutional buyers, whether
acting for themselves or as trustees, or during any period of.twelve
conse6uLive nonLhs he or she does not direcL business comnunicaLions inLo this
"t.t" in any nanner to norc lhan five clients oLher than those sPecified in
this suHivision (!r), or (h) such other persons not within the intent of Lhj's
subdivision as th;-airect6r'nay by ruLe, regulati.on, or order designatei

(5) Investment advisei representative shall nean any Partner,
linited liibiliLv conpany neraber. offi-cer, or direcLor or any person occupying
a similar status or perT6iilff similar fuctions of a ParLner, -Iim+Ledii."tiiiiv "orpanr r"nUir. offic;r, or director or other lndividual emPloyed by
ffiinvesLnentadviser,excePtc1ericaIorministeria1
Dersonnel, who (a) nakes any recommendations or oLherwise renders advice
;;;";aiil' "u"riili.", (b) -nanages accounEs or-.Portfolios.of clienLs, (c)
de€ernin6s which reconmendition 6r advice regarding securities should be

tir"., ial solicits, offers, or negoLiaLes for the sale of or sells invesLment
Savis6ri services, or (") supeivises enPloyees who Perforn any of Lhe
foregoing,'-'(7) I""r"t 6ha11 nean any person who issues or Proposes Lo issue any
securiLy, ix6ept that with respect tt certificates of deposiL, voLing-LrusL
certifi'cates, Lr co1laLeral-trusL certificaLes or with resPecL Lo cerLificates
of interest or shares in an unlncorporated invesLnent trust noL having a board
of directors, or persons perforning sinilar functions, or of the fixed'
resLricLed nanagement, or uni.t Lype, Lhe tern issucr Ehall mean the Person or
oi."o." perforiinq Lhe acls and assuming the duLies of dePosj'tor or nanager
iri"ri.t [o itri pr5visions of Lhe Lrust or other agreements or instrunent under
rrhich the security is issuedi- 

!e; r""i,u"-dealer shall mean (a) any issuer located in the state of
Nebraska Jr' (b) any issuer which regislerea iLs securiLies by quaLificaLion
iifr.-piofi"""r td ie1 io the public of Lhe State of Nebraska the securities
that' it issues wiLhoul the Lenefit of another registered broker-dealer, Such
siaurities shall have been approved for sale in tae Stsate of Nebraska pursuanL
Lo section 8-1104;

(9) Nonissuer shall nean not directly or j.ndirectly for the benefit'
of the issueri

ifoi Person shall nean an lndividual, a corporaLion, a PartnershiP'
a timited ii"6i.flty conpany, an association, a joint-stock comPany, a Lrust in
nti"n tfr" interesLi of Lhe-beneficiaries are evidenced by a _ securiLy, an
,nir"o.po."t"a organizaLion, a government, or a poliLical subdivision of a
governmenti" (ffl sale or seII shall include every conLract of sale of, contracL
to sell, or disposition of a security or i;tsrest in a security for value.
Offer or offer Lo ie11 shall include eveiy aLLenpt or offer to dispose of, or
soliciLation of an offer Lo buy, a sicurity or inLerest in a security for
;;i;;:--ily securiLy given or dellvired wj.Lh or as a bonus on accounL of any
Durchase of securltles or any other Lhing is considered to consLituLe part of
[t.-""U:..t of Lhe Purchase aird Lo have been offered and sold for value' A

purporl;d glfL of aisessable sLock shall be considered to involve an offer and
;,i;: Eiery sale or offer of a warrant or r19ht Lo purchase or subscribe Lo

""oifr"r "-"rtiuy of the same or another issuer, aE well as every sale or offer
oi a securi.ty wir1"h gives the holder a present or future right or Privilege to
convert into another securiLy of the- sane or anoLher issuer, shall be
considered to include an offer of Lhe oLher security;

(12) securlties Act of 1933, Securitj.es Exchange AcL-of 1934,.Pub1ic
Utility Hdfainq conpany AcE of 1i35, tnveslnenL Advisers Act of 1940' and
rnvestient compiny ect oi tg+o shall nean the federal sLaLuLes of those names
as anended on or b€fore January 1, 1993;

(f3) Security shali mean any note, sLock, Lreasury sLock, bond'
debenture,'units of benificial inLeresL in a rcal estate LrusL, evidence of
indebLedness, cerLificaEe of interest or parLj'ciPation in any profit-sharing
agree!0enL, collateral-trusL cerLificate, preorganization . cerL:'flcaLe- or
irlfscriprion, transferable share, invLstmenL conLract, voLing-LrusL
L"iriiii"t", certificate of deposi! for a securiLy, certificate of rnteresl or
p"iii"ipiti6" j.n an oil, gas, tr ni.ning title or lease or in payments ouL of
fiilar"iion under such a [ltre or reasi, in general any inLerest or insLrmenL
tommonly known as a securiLy, or any cerLificaLe of lnteresL or ParLiciPation
i;;-i;;i,.;;.t or interim cei'tificate for, guaranLee of, or warranL or right to
su6""rile !o'or purchase any of Lhe foregoing. Security shall noL include any
insurance or endowment p6licy or annuity contract issued by an insurance
comPany; and
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(14) StaLe shall mean any state, territory. or possession of the
UniLed slates as well as the DisLrlct of columbia and PuerLo Ri"co'

sec. 11. That seclion A-17o2, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

8-1102. (1) IL sha11 be unlawful for any person, in connection with
Lhe offer, sale, or purchase of any securiLy, dj-recLly or indj,rectly:

(a) To employ any device, scheme, or artifice to defraud;
(b) To make any untrue sLatemenl of a nateriaL facL or to onit Lo

sLaLe a naterj.al facL necessary in order Lo make the statements made, in the
lighL of Lhe circunsLances under which they are made, noL nisleading; or

(c) To engage in any acL, practice, or course of business which
operaLes or would oPerate as a fraud or deceit upon any person.

(2) IL shall be unl.awful for any person who receives any
consideration from another person prinarilY for advising the oLher person as
!o Lhe value of securiLies or Lhei.r purchase or sale, HheLher through the
j.ssuance of analyses or reporls or oLherwise:

(a) To employ any device, scheme, or artifice to defraud any Personi(b) To engage in any acL, praclice, or course of busi.ness which
operaLes or would operate as a fraud or deceiL upon any person;

(c) To knovringly sell any security Lo or purchase any securiLy fron
a c1ienL while acLing as principal for his or her own accounL, acL as a broker
for a person oLher Lhan Lhe client, or knowingLy effecL any sale or purchase
of any security for the account of the clienL, wiLhout disclosing Lo Lhe
cllent in writing before the conpletion of the transactj.on Lhe capaciLy in
which he or she is acting and obtaining the consent of the client to the
transaction. This subdivision sha11 noL apPly to any transacLion involvlng a
broker-deal.errs clienL if Lhe broker-dealer is not acting as an investment
adviser in Lhe Lransaction;

(d) To engage in dishonesL or unethical pracLices as Lhe direcLor
nay define by rule, regulation, or order,' or

(e) In the solicitatj.on of advisory clienls/ to nake any untrue
slaLenent of a material facL or to omi.t to state a maLerial facL necessary j-n
order to nake the sLatenenLs made, 1n llght of the circumstances under which
they are nade, not nisleadlng,

(3) ExcepL as nay be permitLed by ru1e, regulation. or order of the
director, it shalL be unlalrful for any lnvesLmenl adviser or investment
adviser represrnLaLive to enter inlo, exLend, or renew any invesLmenL advisory
contracL :

(a) Whlch provides for the compensaLion of Lhe invesLnent advj-ser or
invesLnent adviser represenLaLive on the basis of a share of capiLal gains
upon or capital appreciatioh of Lhe funds or any Portion of the funds of anY
client;

(b) Unless Lhe ihvestnenL advisory contract prohibits in wriling the
assignmenL of the conLract by Lhe invesLmenL adviser or investmenL adviser
repr;senLaLive wiLhout the consent of Lhe oLher parLy to the conLracLi and

(c) Unless the investmenL advi.sory conLract provides in writing that
if the investnenL adviser is a Partnership or a linited liabilit! comDany, the
oLher party to the contract shaU be notified of any change in the nembership
of Lhe partnership or limiLed liability company within a reasonable titne afLer
the change.

(4) Subdivision (3)(a) of this section sha1l not prohibit an
lnveELmenL advlsory contract which provides for comPensation based upon the
total value of a fund averaged over a definite period or as of definite dates
or taken as of a definite daLe. AssignnenL, as used in subdivision (3)(b) of
this section. shaIl include any direcL or indirecL Lransfer or hypoLhecation
of an investment advisory conLracL by the assignor or of a controlling block
of the assignorrs outstanding voLing securiLies by a securj-Ly holder of the
assj"gnor, excepL that if the investment adviser is a partnershiP AL3--fieiles!
IlabiliLv companv, no assignmenL of an investment advisory conLract shall be
considered Lo result from the deaLh or wiLhdrawal of a minority of the menbers
of Lhe invesLnent adviser having only a minority inLeresL in the business of
Lhe invesLmenL adviser or from the adnission Lo Lhe investment advlEer of one
or more nembers who, afLer admisslon, wiII be only a minority of Lhe nenbers
and witl have only a ninorily interest in the business'

(5) It shaLl be unlawful for any invcstnent adviser or invesLment
adviser representative to take or have custody of any securitles or funds of
any client if:

(a) The direcLor by rule, regulation, or order prohibj-Ls Lhe taking
or custody,' or

(b) In the absence of any rule, regulaLion, or order bY the
director, the investment adviser.or j'nvesLment adviser representaLive fails to
notify the direcLor that he or she has or nay have cusLody.
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(5) The dj-rector may by rule,. regulation' or order adoPt and

promulgate ;x."liio." rror-""irai"i"ions 12i(c;,-(3)(a), (3)(b), and (3)(c) of
Lhis secLion when tshe "*"iiti.n"-.""-"o""i"[i"l'witfi'tire Public inLerest and

I'i;-riiti"-In"'prtpo"u" i.iiiv i"it"a"d by the securities Act of Nebraska'
sec. 12. tt.c """lio" e-rros, ievised statutcs suppletnenL, 1993, be

anended to read as follows:
8-1103- (1) it shall be unlawful for any Person to transacL

busineas in this state as a broker-dealer, issuer-deal'er' or agenL' except in
cerLain transactions "*oilpi-'"ia"t--"u"tiot- 

8-1I11- unless he -or -she is
reqisLered under the s"..iiti"" AcL of Nebraska' IL shall be unlawful for any

iiBili:i].-r"'i-il .ilpr"i ;i-.g""r i.. p.ipo""" or errectino or aLLempLins to
effect LransacLions in tnis itage unl'ess'the agenL i6 reoisLered' IL shall be

unlasful for an issuer ti ;il;;y;;-;;t;t t"i""" Lhe iisuer is registered as

an issuer-dealer ana unteJi iii'"-"iu"t ii registereil' The registraLion of an

aoent shall not be errelfiu"-uni""" the aient is enPloyed by a broker-dearer
ll='il""li:li!"r"i- iJqi"l"""a under rhe acL. Hhen Lhe asenL .beslns or
lerninates enproYnent ,iit " i"!t"rered.broker-dearer or issuer-dealer' the
rr.ii"'i:j""r"i-lr issuer-aealer shail pronpLly notifv the direcLor.

(2) IL shal1 be unlawful foi any person ti transact business j'n this
state as ari-investlent "avi""t or as an- investmenL adviser representaLive
ulesa (a) he or "n" l" t"qi"u"red under the acL' (b) he.or she is registered
as a broker-dearer under ilE-;;i;-;" ["1 nu ot. shi is'regisLered.as -! --19"ntli -"--iior."r:ai"ier una"i itu ""t and iris or her.investnent advisory::IYlt""
are conducLed under the "rp"'iii"i."-ii 

and any and all compensaLion received
for the investment "dti;5;i';;;;icei 

is chairneted through the broker-dealer'
It shall be unlavJful ro"'inv'invesLnenL adviser reouirei Lo be regisLered
under the acL to "rpl;;' ;;'-;;vi"treni -.aviser representaLive-unless Lhe

invesLmenL advlser ."p."'""niiti'i i's registered under Lhe acL' The

reoisLration of .. ,nvlll"'i-tavr""t refresenLaLive sha11 noL be effecLive
ili;;;'il;-;."""r."nt "ari""i-"i"p"l""ni"Ltir" is employed by a resrstered
invesLnenL adviser. W[e" an investnent advlser reDresenLaLive begrns or
Lerminates employment witir-an invesLment adviser' the j'ni'estment adviser shall
pronptly noLify the director'

(3) A brokcr-d"iiti, i""u"t-dealer' agenL' ltY:::T::t...t:Yl:::', "'
invesLnent adviser t"p;;;;;i"Li;;--'iv lppiv ior resistraLion bv filing eith
Lhe tlirector an appricariJi-"iI-[iy^"nt'or'tn'e re" oiescribed in subsecLion
(6) of Lhis section. nuql"ct"tiin of a broker-de"i"t ot issuer-dealer shall
auLomaticalry "or"tttrt"'-i!;i;;;;i;t;- 

Jr "u.parLners' 
linited liab'iriLv

conpany nenbers, officers,-Ji-dit"tr"tu of such.bioker-dealer or issuer-dealer
as asents, excePt anv ilrinei,-iinilea riauiri'lv coneanY nember' :flli:":' t'
director whose regisLratil"-"i-ltTG;IIE-tt'ita' """p""aed' or-revoked undcr
subsection (9) of this -"""iio". iithott tne ilrin-g of aPPlicaLions for
reqistration as agents o"-iit-piy'"ni or f"t" for regi;Lration as agents' The

application shatf "oncIi, 
--in"["""t i'nformatioi Lhe direcLor requires

concerning such natters as:-"^'---"-"'(;t-tn- apptrcant's form and prace,of -organizaLion;
iui tf," a'p'pticant's ProPosed method of doinq business;
(c) rhe qualifi"Iti"i" '"ta business hlsLorv'of th:..i19li:il:^::o' tn

the case of a broker-de"ili-i"--i"u""iment aoviser' Lhe quallfications and

business hisLory or "ii-p"ttn"i, 
iiniEed fiabiliiv comoany member' !ff-lcer'

direcLor, Person occuPyLni i similar slatus or p"irolming=itnilar funcLions of
;-;;;;;;;,'tlnited tliiiiitv comoanv,nrelnuel' oflicer' or direcLor' or Person
iiilifii.6.@r-dea1crorinvesLnenLadviseri(d) any rn:ui"iion--oi tatrni"Lratlve order or convictj'on of a

misdeneanor involving " """"tity-ot "ny-"ip"tt 
of the securiLj'es business and

anv convicLion of a felonY,-" *"'^"i;;"r;; ;P;i;;;;i's rinanciar condiLion and historv' and
(f) fnfornatron- to Ue furnished or disseminated to any clienL or

prospeculv| ili"ni ir Lhe applicant is an invesLnent adviser'
(4)(a) rt no i""i""i-oia.r is in effecL and no proceeding is pending

under subsecti.on (9) ;i-'this secLion, regisLraLion shail becone effective aL

noon of the thirLieth d;; ;a;t-;;-;ppiii"[ion l" filed' compleLe with all
.r".aru.t". The directoi may specify-an earlier effecLive daLe'--'''--"-----(b)thedirectorsiratireqi:ireascondiLionsofregistration:

(i) That tne -apfficant] except for reneHal' and' in Lhe case of a

corporacioil' parLnership, '[t--ii'it"a irabiliLy conPany' . Lhe officers'
direcLors, parLners, '"6. -'riiillJ--riiuiiit" ' 

"ornp"i,u 
- members .!1:: _. "r.h

exanination or exaninatj.ons .s-IEe direcLor nty-liEliiibe as evj-dence of
knowledge of Lhe securities businessi itlon' (ii) ThaL an issuer-dealer and ils agenls Pass an examln:

Drescribed and adninrsLer"a-[V-lt'"-ptp"rLment of Ban[ing and Einance'. such

:;=;;:;;;'-':;ii-'-;;- idminisuered upon request and upon pavnenL or an
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examinaLion fee of five do11ars. Any applicanL for issuer-dealer regisLration
who has saLisfacLorily passed any oLher examinaLion approved by Uhe direcLor
shal1 be exempLed fron this requj.remenl upon furnishing evidence of
satisfacLory conpleLion of such examinaLion to Lhe dlrecLor,. and

(iii) ThaL a broker-dealer, investmenL adviser, or issuer-dealer
have a ninimun net capj.tal of LwenLy-flve Lhousand dollars. In lieu of a
mininum neL capital requirenenL of Lwenty-five thousand dollars, the dj-recLor
may requlre a broker-dealer, investmenL adviser, or issuer-dealcr Lo post a
corporate surety bond wilh surety licensed Lo do business in Nebraska in an
anounL equal Lo such capiLal requirements. l,ihen Lhe director fi.nds LhaL a
surety bond with a surely conpany would cause an undue burden on an
issuer-dealer, Lhe director may require the j.ssuer-dealer to posL a signature
bond. Every such surety bond shaLL run in favor of Nebraska, shall provide
for suit thereon by any person who has a cause of actlon uder secLion 8-1118,
and shall provide that no suiL tnay be mainLained to enforce any Iiability on
the bond unless brought $ithin the Line periods specifj-ed by secLion 8-1118,
In addition, the direcLor may establish oLher nininun financial requiremenLs
for investmenL advisers, whlch may include differenL requirenenLs for Lhose
invesLhent advisers who [aintain custody of clientsr funds or securiLies or
Hho have discreLionary authority over such funds or securilies than nay be
required for investnent advisers who do noL nainLain custody of or authority
over clients' funds or securiLies.

(c) The dlrector nay Haive Lhe requiremenL of an exanj.nation for any
applicant who by reason of prlor experience can demonsLraLe his or her
knowledge of the securi[ies business. RegistraLion of a broker-dealer and
agent shaI1 be effective for a period of not nore than one year and 6haII
expire on Decenber 3l unless renewed. RegisLrat.ion of an issuer-dealcr,
investnenL adviser, or investnent adviser represenLative shall be effective
for a perj.od of not trore than one year and nay be renewed as provided in this
secLion.

(d) The direcLor may resLricL or limj.t an applicanl as to any
function or activity in Lhis sLate for which regisLration is required under
the acL.

(5) RegisLraLlon of a broker-dealer, issuer-deaLer, agenL,
invesLnent adviser, or investnent advi6er representative nay be renewed by
filing vriLh the director prior Lo Lhe expiration thereof an application
containing such information as Lhe director ray require to indicaLe any
material change in the information contained in the original application or
any renewal application for regisLration as a broker-dealer, issuer-daaler,
agent, investmenL adviser, or investnent adviser representati.ve filed wiLh the
director by the appli.cant, paynenL of the prescribed fee, and, in the case of
a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or investment adviser, a financial sLatemenL
shovrj.ng the financial condition of such broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or
investnenL adviser as of a daLe wi.thin ninety days.

(5) The fee for initial or renelral regisLraLion shall be tno hundred
fifty dollars for a broker-dealer, Lwo hundred dollars for an invesLment
adviser, one hundred dollars for an issuer-dealer, forLy dollars for an agenL,
and forLy dollars for an investnent adviser represenLative. When an
applicaLion is denied or vrithdra$n, the director sha11 retaj.n all of the fee.

(7) Every regisLered broker-dealer, issuer-dea1er, and investment
adviser shall nake and keep such accouls and other records as the directorprescribes. AIl records so required shall be preserved for Lhree years unless
the director prescribes oLherwise for parLicular types of records. AII Lhe
records of a regisLered broker-dea!.er, issuer-dealer/ or invcsLnenL adviser
shafl be subjcct at any Lime or from lihe to Line to such reasonable periodic,
special, or other exanj,naLions by represenLaLives of the director, within or
wiLhout this state, as Lhe direcLor deens necessary or appropri.ate in lhepublic interesL or for the proLecLion of invesLors and advisory clienLs.
Costs of such reasonable exaninations shall be borne by the regj.slrant.

(8) Wi.Lh respecL Lo investnenL advisers, the direclor may require
thaL cerLain informatlon be furnished or dj.sseninated to clienLs as necessary
or appropriate in the public interest or for Lhe protecLion of invesLors and
advisory clienLs. To the exLent deLermined by the director in his or her
discreLion, information furnished to clients of an invesLment adviser pursuanL
Lo the InvesLnent Advisers AcL of 1940 and the rules and regulations under
such acL may be used in whole or in parL !o satisfy Lhe infornaLion
requirement prescribed in Lhis subseclion.

(9) (a) The director may by order deny, suspend. or revoke
regisLraLi-on of any broker-dealer, issuer-dealer/ agenL, investment adviser,
or investnenL adviser representaLive or bar or censure any regi.stranL or any
parLner, li.mi.Led liabj.lity congany nenber, officer, direcLor, or person
occupying a sinilar sLaLus or perforning similar functions of a parEner,
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Iinited liability comPany nenbef. officer, or director for a registranL .from
ffi;t""1"r,issuer-deaIer,orinvestnenLadviserifheoi'"fri, fina" LhaL tlre "rd"i i" in ihe public interest and Lhat the apP]icant

"i i"qj-"tti"t or, in the cise of a broi<er-dealer, i'ssuer-dealer' or investnent
ia"i"i., any partncr, liniled liabiliLv QomD?ny nenber, ofll!!I:-91t"!Io"'
i"."on o""rovinir a simitli--Eaumr p*rorming siEilar funcLions of a

;;;6;r, riinit6d riabiri.tv comoany nember- officer, or direcLor' or person
fi;;iiy @oker-dea1er, issuer-dealer, or
invesLnent adviserl

<it Has filed an aPplication for. regisLrati:n Ynd"I.-!!l" ::::1::
v{hich, as 'oi ,.y daLe afLer -liting in Lhe case of an order clenyang

"ii""iiuu"""=, w-as incomplete in aiy naLerj'ar resPect or contarned any
ii"r"r"nt which was, in tni fignt of thi circunsLances under which it was

nade, fatsa or nisleading wiLh resPecL to any-nateria] fact;
(ii) ttas wififuffy vioiaLed or willfully-failed to comply-wiih. any

Drovision df i.h" Se"urities a'ct of Nebraska or a predecessor act or any ru1e,
;;ili;ti;";- oi o.aet adoPted and promurgaLed PursuanL to Lhe acL or a

predecessor acti
(lii) Has been convicLed, IdiLhin the PasL Len -y:3I"1--:!..?lInisdeneanoi lirvolving a securi.ty or conmodity or any aspecL of Lhe securltles

or connodities business or any felony;
(iv) rs per."neniiy ot'L",porarily. enjoined by- 1ly--"::::, of

comDeEent iurisdlcLlon iio. "i.g"ging in'or conEinuing any conduc! or practice
inulfuinq aiy aspect of the securilles or connodities business;- 1vj r"'ttre suuject of an order of the director denying'. suspending'
or revoking'regi.sLraLioi ai a uroker-dealer, issuer-dealer' agent' invesLnenL
adviser, or-invisLnent adviser representativei . .' -fril ii itti "ruj""r of' an adjudiiaLion or determinaLion' after
notice and oiportunicy i6. n...inq, within-the past Len years by a securiLies
or comodities .go."y oi- adninj-siraLor of another sLaLe or a court of
comDetent iurisdlctlon th;t the person has v'illfully violaLed Lhe securities
ilt'.i-issgl-it"-l"""iiti"" Exchange Act of 1934, Lhe rnveslmenL Advisers AcL
of 1940, ine InvesLnenL Conpany AcL of 1940, the Conmodity Exchange Act' or
Lhe securitie6 or comnodilies 1aw of any other statei

(vii) Has u.q.g-a in disho;rest or uneihical PracLices in Lhe

aecurities or connodities business;
(viii) fs ins"ivent, either in Lhe sense thaL his or her liabilities

exceed his or her asseLs or in the sense thaL he or she cannoL meeL his or her
oiiiq"tron" as they mature, buL Lhe director nay not enter an order aqainst a

;;;[;;:e;;i"t, is"uir-aeiiei, or invesLmenL adv-iser under this subdivision
*itnout a finding of i."olv.n.y as to the broker-dealer' issuer-dealer' or
invesLEenL adviser;

(ix) Has noL conplied with a condiLion-inposed by.the,dj'rector under
subsecLion (4) of Lhis ";;[i;" oi is not qualifiei on Lhe basis of such
f""ro." "" i.tinitg, experience, or knowledge of-the securiij'es businessi^------ --(;, ri"s-'raiieo to fay the proper.filing-fee, buL. Lhe dlrecLor may

enter only'i'denial order under tfiis suLaivi"ion, and he or she shall vacate
any such 6rder when the deficiency has been corrected;

<*i> uas fa:-ied to ieasonably supervlse his or her agenLs or
employees,'ii't. ot "rre ii-a broker-dealer-or iisuer-dealer' or hj's or her
invesLment adviser rep.eseniatives or emPloyees, if he or she is an invesLmenL
;;;i;;;; io i""utu Lh;i.r;;nplj.ance vrith'th-e securltles AcL of Nebraska; or

ixii) Uas Ueen-"Ienita tne right Lo do business in Lhe securities
indusLry, or the pu."Jn'"- iespective iuthority to do. business in, Lhe
securj,fi.s or conmodiLies induitry has been revoked by any oLher sLaLe,
iio.i"f, or foreign goveinmentar "g"icy or self-regulaLory -organization. for
cause, or Lhe pu."on -irii been-the subject of a final order in a criminal'

"ivif, i"jr""tive, or adninistraLive acLion for securiLies' comnodiLies' or
iiirJ:."lir"a viirtationi of the law of any sLate, federar' or foreign
governmenLal unit.

(b) The direcLor nay not instiLuLe a suspensj'on . or revocation
proceeding on the basis of a facL or lransacLion kirown to hin or her when
'""qi"t."tio. became effective. The director may bv order sunmarily posLpone
L.'-"""t."a registrarion pending frnal delerninaiion of any proceeding under
Lhls subsection. upon the !"riv 6r Lhe order,- Lhe directoi shalI prompLly
noLify the apprlcanL 

-oi -i"qi"tt"nL, as well as lhe employer or prospective

".pr"i.t if thl'applicanu or 169i.strani is an -asenL or invesLnenL adviser
i"i."!untatru", 'cilat. it-ni. i.Jn entered and of i.he reasons Lherefor and LhaL

wiLhin fifteen business diys after Lhe receipL of a wriLLen request the-matLer
will be seL down for neaiiig. If no heariig is requesled wiLhin .fifteen
business days of tne iiiuance of the oider and none is ordered by the
;;;;;a;;, inl otaer shall auLomaLically become a final order and shatr remain
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in effecL until iL is modified or vacated by the director. rf a hearing is
requesLed or ordered, Lhc director, after notice of and opPortunity for
heirj.ng, shall enter his or her tritLen findings of fact and conclusions of
law and nay affirm, modify, or vacaLe Lhe order' No order nay be enLered
under this section denying or revoking registration wiLhout appropriaLe Prior
notj.ce Lo the applicant or regj.sErant, as weII as the enPloyer or ProspecLive
enployer if the ipplicanl or regisLranL is an agent or invesLnent adviser
representative, and opporLunity for hearing'

(c) If the director finds Lhat any regisLranL or applicanl for
registralion is no longer in existence or has ceased Lo do business as a
br5ker-dea).er, issuer-dea1er, agenL, invesLnenL adviser, or invesLnent adviser
representative, is subjecL to an adjudicaLion of nenLal incompeLence or to the
conLrol of a committee, conservalor, or guardian, or cannots be locaLed afLer
reasonable search, Lhe direclor may bY order cancel Lhe regisLraLion or
applicaLion.-- (d) wiLhdrawal fron registraLion as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer,
agenL, investnenL adviser, or j.nvesLmenL adviser rePresentative shall" .becomeeifecLive thirty daYs after receiPl of an applicaLion Lo withdraw or wiLhin a
shorter period of Line as the director nay deternine unless a revocaLion or
suspension proceeding is pending when the application is filed or a proceeding
to revoke oi suspend-or Lo irnpose condj.tions upon the wiLhdravlat is instj.tuted
wiLhin lhirty days after the applicaLion is filed. If a revocation or
suspension proceeding j.s pending or instiLuLed, withdrawal shal1 becone
efflctj.ve at such tine and upon such conditions as the director shall order.

Sec. 13. That section 8-1109, Revised Statules SupptenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

8-llo9. The director may issue a stop order denying effecLiveness
to, or suspending or revoking Lhe effectiveness of, a registraLion sLaLement
to registei secuiities by noLifj.cation or coordinalion if he or she finds that
the order is in Lhe public inieresL and that:

(1) Any such registration sLaLement regisLering securities, as of
iLs effecLivi daLe or as of any earller daLe in the case of an order denying
effectiveness, is inconpleLe in any maLerial respecL or contains anY staLenent
nhich was, in Lhe lighL of the circunsLances under which it was nade, false or
nislrading wiLh respecL to any naLerial fact;

(2) Any Provision of the securlLies Act of Nebraska or any ruIe,
order, or ioiraition }awfully inPosed under Lhe act has been violated, in
connection with the offering by the person fiLing Lhe registralion statement,
Lhe issuer, any parLner, linlLed liability conpany nenber, officer, or
director of the issuer, any perEon occuPying a similar staLus or performing
sinilar funcLlons, or any Person directly or indireclly conLrolling or
conLrolled by the issuei, but only if Lhe Person filing the registraLion
sLaLement is direcLly or indirecLly controlled by or acting for Lhe issuer or
any underwrlteri- (3) The security registered or sought Lo be regisLered is the
subjecL of a permanent or Lenporary injuhction of any courL of - comPetent
jurisdj.ctlon -entered under any oLher federal or state act applicable-Lo the
offering. The dircctor may not instilute a proceeding against an effeclive
reglsLrition staLenenL under this subdivision more than one year_from the date
of- the injunction relied on, and he or she may not enter an order under this
subdivision on the basis of an injunction entered under any other state act
unless Lhe injunction was based on facLs t hich would currenLly constiLute a
ground for a sLop order under this secLion;- (4) HhLn a security is sought Lo be registered by noLification, it
is not eligible for such regisLration;

(sl when a securlLy is sought to be regisLered by coordinaiion,
Lhcre has been a failure Lo comply with Lhe underLaking required by
subdivlslon (2)(q) of section 8-1105;

(6) The applicant or registrant has failed to pay Lhe proper
registraLion fce. The director nay enLer only a denial order under Lhis
su5division and shall vacate any such order when Lhe deficiency has been
correcLed. Thc director nay no! enLer en order against an effective
registration sLatement on the basis of a fact or transaction known to hin or
her when the registration staLement becane effective;

(?) The auLhority of Lhe applicant or registrant to do business has
been denied or revoked by any other governnental aqency,

(S) Ttte issueris or regisLrantrs llterature, circulars, or
adverLising is misleading, incorrecL, incomplete, or calculated Lo decelve the
purchaser or i.nvestor,.

(9) All or substantially all the enLerprise or business of the
issuer. pronoLer, or guarantor has been found Lo be unlaHful by a final order
of a court or adninistrative agency of comPeten! jurisdiclion; or
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(10) There j.s a refusal to furnish infornation required by the
direcLor *ithi. " reasonabLe time Lo be fixed by Lhe direcLor'

sec, 14. rn"t Il"tion-eliria, ntvi"ti sLatutes supplemenL' 1993' be

anendcd to read as follotts: i- r,i^r-!'8-1118. (f) eiy person who offers or.sells a security in violatlon
of section B-1I04 or oftei's Lr setts a securiLy bv means of any unLrue
statcrenE of a material facL or any otrission to "c"t" a naterial fact
necessary in order uo -,.f" the sEalenenLs nade in the lighL of the
circunstances under wnrcn fii;y;;; ';'; not nisteaainq' Lhe buYer noL knowing
of the wLruLh or omi"sion,-anl wno does not susLain Lfri burden of Proof Lhat
he or she alid noL r.now'"ia-i" iii" i*"""i"u of reasonable care could not have

known of the unlruth o. oili""io",--"hall be.liable-to the Person. buying the

"'J"i'"ili 
l;.;---hi; or t"r,-wno''"y sue eiLher aL taw or in equity Lo recover

the consideration Paial roi-in"-'"""tiiiy, togeLher liiLh inLerest at six Percent
Der annun from the aate oi ;;;';;';-;;;i", 

-and reasonabre aLLorneyrs rees'
i:'""'ili;-";ffic-ri ""i-i.;,"i,,e'received 

on Lhe securiLy, upon the Lender_of Lhe

;il.il;,-;;' ror ainajes it tt" ot she no-ronger owns Ehe securiLy' Damages

shall be the anount tnat'wouia be recoverable upon a Lender less (a) the value
of thc securj.ty vrhen the il;;; ;i";;;;a-oi it "ita (b) interesL at six percent
p-a in"". fron Lhe daLe of disDosiLion' - .h,,ac*ilAhr .drris6r serv:(2) eny ,ru".ir"p- '"dvi"tt who Provides invesLnent adviser servlces
ro anorher person which .""iii.."-i"-i-*iirrlr viorari.on of subsecLion (2), (3),
or (4) of section a-rroz,-"il"Ici;"; i', of section 8-1103' or section 8-1114
or any invesLment "aui"li--ii"--"t|i6v" 

any.device' schene' or arLifice Lo

defraud such Person ot "nq"q"""i" ";t-;tt' 
praitict' or course of business

which operaLes or wour;Y;;ui"lt i"'" rtiuh or deceit on such person sharl be

riable to such person. ;.;fi';;;;t;-';y-sue either at law or in equity to
recover the considerati."' i"ia for'the invesLnent adviser servj.ces and any

Loss due to such investmli'i .[ui""t servi-ces, together with interest at 6ix
percent per annum rtorn tie-aa["-oi-p"y'"nt oi th6 consideration plus costs and

reasonabre atLornev s ;..;;-i";; [hi-;;;"' of.anv income received fron such

i;;;;;;;; "avi"ur iervices and anv oLher economic benefie'
(3) Every p"ttJi-*r'o-aiii'"ity o" indirectry contrors a Person-liabre

under subsJci.ions ir) ana G) of Lhis- section' including every--ParLner'
liniLed liabiliLy comDanv' member, offi'cer' director' or person occuPylng a

sinilar status or perrorffig ;ili;; run"tioni of a partner' limited-l=iabl1iLv
coppanv menber. offlcer, or direcLor, or enployee -9f. :Y9h person^ who

ffid;ilIly "tds i.n Lne conducL giving ris' to liabiriLy ' and every
broker-dealer, issuer-aei'iJr,-agent, iivesLienL adviser' or investmenL adviser
reDresenLative *to ."t"riliiy iii"-in-"u"t conduct shali be liable jointly and

:H;;ii;-;iil il ;;-ih;-;;e-exLenL as such person' mless able to susLain
H:"'il;i;-";r-"p...r 

'[n"l he or she dj.d -noc xnow, and in rhe exercise of
reasonable care could .oi"tt"u"--ttno'n, of Lhe existence of the facLs by reason
of which Lhc liabiti'tv i;;ii;g;-i;'"*i"i' m"tt shall be conLribuLion as in
cases of conLract anong Lhe several persons- so liable'

(4) eny rendlr "pu"ifith in Lhis section may be made at any Line
before enrry or luagnenii' E;Eil-;;;;" oi i"iion. under rha securiLies AcL of
Nebraska shart survive;i";;;;i' oi-iny p"t"on.who niqhL have been a PrainLiff
or defendanL. u. p"tio"--"y-"u- i'ni"t Lhis section nore than Lhree years
after the conLract of ""i"-ot th'e rendering of invesLmenL advice' -No Person
Eav sue under thrs """iiot (a) if the buyer received a writLen offer' before
:;i. :il .i"I"-ti'il- ;;;;'-i;"'-6t--she' owiled .the securiLv' Lo refund the
consideraLlon paia togeun;i iitt'-itt"tt"t aL six PercenL-per annum fron Lhe

daLe of PaymenL, Iess ttie amount of any income received on LLe securiLy' and

the buyer failed to """"pt-ln" 
offer within LhirLv davs of i-ts receiPL' or (b)

,.f Lhe buyer received-:;t;";"-;;;;t-;;;;" suiL'and'at a Lime when he or she

did not own the "."u"ray]-itrl;t-il;- 
[uyti t"3"tttd Lhe offer in writinq

within LhirLY days of iLs receiPt'
(5) no p"."ot Hho has made or engaged in Lhe.perfornS:: t: t"y

contracE in violaLion oi'-any--provlsion of lhe.ait-or any rule or order 'under
Lhe acL, or who has ""i'itio'l"v-iuiportea 

righL under any such conLract-wiLh
x""rr"agi oi une r"cts 6y t"""on-oi wirl"h its naking or Performance .was ln
uioi"ti6n, may base "ny'"uit' 

on Lhe contracL' Anv condiLion' :!ilY.1?:1""' "t
;;;;i"i.; uiniing "ny' f"t"on acquiring .any securiLy or recervlng any

investment aUv:.ce co wlive compiiance-wiLh any provision of Lhe acL or any

iuf" o. order under Lhe act shall be void'
Sec. 15. rnat-s"clion g-t7tz.or, Revised staLutes supplenenl, 1993,

be anended to read as follows:
8-1717.01. rt^;;;ii be a defense in anv conplainL' informaLion'

indictment, wrlL, ot -pto""tai"g broughL under th'e commodity code alleging a

violation of secLion 8-1ii'-;;;;d'"or"ry,on the failure in an individual case

Lo make physical aertveiy^wi[ilin-u,"-"pi:,r,""t1e time period under subdivisions
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(1)(b) and (e) of secLion B-1719 if (1) Lhe faj-lure Lo make physical deLj.very
was due so]ely to factors beyond the control of the se1ler, Lhe seller's
officers, direcLors, partners, limited liabiliLv conpanv nenbers- agenLs/
servant6, or employees, every person occupying a sinilar sLatus or perforning
similar funclions, every person who directly or indirectly conLrols or is
controlled by the seller or any of then, or the sellerrs affiliaLes,
subsidiaries, or successors and (2) physical delivery was compleLed nithin a
reasonable tine under Lhe applicable circunstances.

sec. 16. That secLion 9-f,104, Revised Statutes Supplenent/ 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

9-1,104. (1) Any person applying for or holaling a contract or
ficense (a) as a distributor, ganing nanager, or nanufacturer pursuant to Lhe
Nebraska Bingo Act, (b) as a distribuLor, nanufacturer, p!"ck1e card operaLor,
or salcs agent pursuant Lo the Nebraska Pickle card Lottery AcL, (c) as a
lotLery operator, nanufacLurer-distributor, or sales outlet location pursuanL
Lo Lhe Nebraska CounLy and CiLy Lottery Act, or (d) pursuant to the StaLe
LoLLery AcL shall bc EubjccL Lo fingerprinLing and a check of his or her
crininal history record infortration naintalned by the ldenLificaLion Dj.vj,sioh
of the Fcderal Bureau of InvesLigaLion Lhrough the Nebraska State Patrol for
the purpose of deLerninj.ng whether Lhe Departnent of Revenue has a basis Lo
deny the contract or license applicaLion or Lo suspend, cancel, revoke, or
terminate Lhe person's conLract or license. Each applicant for or parLy
holding a license as a nanufacturer, disLrlbutor, nanufacturer-distributor, or
lottery operator shall also submit a personal history reporL to the departnenL
on a forn provided by the department and nay be subject to a background
investigaLion, an inspection of Lhe applicanlrs or licenseers facilities, or
both.

(2)(a) If the applicant, parLy to the conLract, or licensee is a
corporaLion or organizaLion, the persons subject to such requirenents shal1
includa any offlcer or director of the corporation or organization, his or her
spou6e, any person or entity directly or j.ndirectly associated with such
corporation or organization in a consulting or other capacity Hhich may inpair
the Becurity, honcsty, or integrity of the operation or conduct of the
activitics for whj.ch the applicaLion is nade or contract or license is he1d,
and, lf appucable, any person or entity holding in the aggregate ten percenL
or nore of the debt or equity of the corporation or organization. If any
person or entity hoLding ten percent or nore of the debt or equity of the
applicant, conlracLor, or licensee corporation i6 a corporatlon, partnership,
or linited liabiliLy conpany, evcry partner of such parLnership, every mepber
of such lLnlted liability coEpanv- everv officer or director of such
corporation or partnership, evory person or entity holding ten percent or nore
of the debt or equr-ty of such corporation- G partnership, or linited
Iiability conpanv- and every person or entiLy directly or indirectl.y
associatedxith3uchcorporation4dpartnersh1p@
in a consulting or oLher capacity which [ay inpair the securiLy, honesty, or
intcgrity of th. operation or conduct of the acLivitles for which the
application is nadc or contract or license is held; cr rit'itbcr of c +i*i'tscd
+*a*+*t? corpcqf nay aJ.so be subject to such requirerents. If the applicant,
party to the contracL. or licensee is a partnership, Ehe persons subject to
such requirenents shall include any partner, his or her spouse, any officer or
direcLor of the parLnership, or any person or entlty direcLly or indirectly
associaLed with such partnership in a consulting or other capacity whlch may
inpair the security, honesty, or integrity of Lhe operaLion or conduct of thc
activities for which the applicaLion is nade or contracL or license is he1d.
If the appllcant. party to the contract, or licensee is a linlted llability
conpany, the persons subject to such requirenent shall include any member and
his or her spouse.

(b) NotwiLh6tanding Lhe provisions of this sectlon, background
lnvestlgations sha1l noL be required of any debt holder vrhich is a financial
insLitution auLhorized to conduct business in the state of Nebraska by the
DepartmenL of Banking and Finance.

(3) A person applylng for or holding a license as a pickle card
operaLor, lottery operaLor, or sales outlet location shall be subject to
fingerprinting and a check of his or her crininal history record infornation
maintained by Lhe IdenLification Dlvlslon of Lhe Eederal Bureau of
Investlgatlon through Lhe Nebraska State Patrol only if such an invesligation
has not been perfornod by the Nebraska Liquor Control Comnission.

(4)(a) The applicant, party to the contract, or licensee shall pay
the actual cost of any flngerprinting or check of his or her crininal history
record infornati.on.

(b) ftre DcpartmenL of Revenue nay require an applicanL or lj.censee
Eubjected to a background investigation. a faciliLies inspection, or both to
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Dav the acLual cosLs incurred by the dePartnent in conducLj'ng Lhe
iii""tigltioi--o.- in"p""tion. The departnents- nay require paymenL of Lhe

""tlr"tia coELs in aavince-oi beginning the investigalion or inspection, I.f
an aDDlicant does not wisn t5 p"y fh" estin3Led costs, it may-vrithdraw its
lij.rilliiIi"i"a-it" "ooii..ii"" i"L i,irr be refunded. AfLer completion of the
;;;;;ai;;t-i";-o. i."pl'"tion, the dePartment shalr refud any- overPavnenL or

"-tiii 
-it.ig" and coilect an anount'sufficient Lo reinburse the departmenL for

"iiv-*a"tpiir"ni of acLua1 iosts. The departnent nay estabtish. by rule and
i"iri"iioi ihe conditions and procedures for paynent of the cosLs'

(5) Refusal to coirply-wiLh this iection--by "ny 
p:t-"91--1i::1""9 o'

seeking . ii6.t"" undcr Lhe tteui'aika Bingo AcL, the Nebraska couty and city
;;;;;;i -A;t;-I;; Hel.""["-Loti"rv ana nitrtc.ict, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle card
;;i;;;i, Act ;hall be a viorati'on of Lhe act under vrhich such person is
Iicensed or is seeking licensure.

sec. L7. rnai-seciion 9-620, Revised staLutes SuPplenent' 1993' be
amended to read as foll'ows:--g'Aro. The dep;rtment shall have the folrowing Powers' functlons'
and duties:

(1) To issue licenses;
izi To deny 

-""y- ii""n"u aPPlication or renewal applicaLion- for
causc. c.ri"! fot aeniir oi'an appricatibir or renewal of a license shalL
in.i"a. instances i" wrticii tirl app:'icant in'lividually' or.ln.Lhe :i::.9f ";;;j';;;" e"tiii, ""v orrrcer, direct'o'r, a employee- or linited- IiabiliLv

"oro"ty ,"nU"i of- Lhe aPplicanL or licensee oLher than an enployec whosc
effiffi:iEfi;ry ninisterili in n"tut", any other person or enLltv directry
o"--inai.""t:,y issociatea--wf[fr suctr ipplicanL.or'licensce vrhich direcLly or
indircclly rcceives "orp"n""iion, other ti:an dlstributions fron a bona fide
;;;;;;;;;t -r penslon piin "si"uii"ted Pursuant to chaPter 400 of the rnternar
R"r"nuu Coae bf fg86,-ai amentled, fron such aPPlicant or licensee for past or
Dresent services in a consulLing caPacj-ty or oLherwise, the licensee' or any
l"iion wtttt a subsLantial interist in Lhe aPPlicant or licensee:
""'--" "-J"i -vi.i"I"a-in" Provisions, requirenents,. condiLions'. rimitaLions'
or dutj.es irniosea uy trre-iieulasra Bingo 1c!,--9tre Nebraska couLy and city
iitilii--a"il--ine 'ueurair<a- ioitery-ana niffle-rct, rhe Nebraska-Pickrc card
;;l;;;i,l"i,'fi," Nebrasri inall Lortiry and Raffte AcL, Lhe srate Lottery Act,
;;-;;y';i;; oi regnrtations adoPted and pronurgated PursuanL i?-:'"!-1:::l(b) Knowing).y iiu"ea,'aided, atetted, or conspired.with another Lo

cause any ieison to ii6rat" any of the provisions of such acLs or any rulcs or
iequfaUi6n's adoPted and PromutgaLed pursuant.to such acLsi

ict butained -i- iii"""" 'or permit Pursuant to such acts by fraud'
nisrepresentation, or concealnenL,'---------iai i""'"o.ui."-{ia''oi, r6rreitea bond upon a charge -of' or- Pleaded
guilty or' irolo conLendere io aty offense oi crime. whether a-felony.or a

ii"a"i""nr., involving any-lanufing ictivity or fraud, Lheft' wiltful- failure
[o' naxe riquired piv..i.ti- -i i.port", -or fiting false reports with a

governnenLal agcncY aL anY level;
1e; fias convic-lla-"r, iorfeiLed bond uPon a charge of' .or Pleaded

quilty or nolo "ont"naui" 
io "ny fe)'ony other than those described in

i"raiiri"io" (a1 or *ri" ".uaiui"ion 
iicnin dre ten years Preceding ttre filinq

of the aPPllcationi-- - - ---jil Denied Lhe departnent or. rtss authorlzed representalives,
including iuinorlzea raw-;;fo;;-e;ant agencies, . access Lo any place where
i"tivitv- requi.red to ue-iicensed undir the Nebraska counLy and.ciLy Lottery
e"t-i"-[ei"q'"onducted "t-f"ii"a io produce for insPectlon.or audit any book'
i""..a,-a".,1.unt, or iLen required fy taw, rule, or regulation'r-' (S) Made a ,ii.6li-""ntition of or failed Lo discLose a maLerial
fact Lo the departnent,

(h) i'ailed to prove by clear and convincing evidence his'- her' or
its qualiiiiations to f,e ticeirsea in accordance wiih the Nebraska counLy and
clLy Lottery AcL,

(i) Eaileaf Lo pay any taxes and addiLions to taxes' incl'uding
penalties 'aird interesLl-'r"quir"A- by. the .Nebraska Bingo.Act'-Lhe Nebraska
Eounlv "na 

ciLy LoLLery ict, fne Nebraika LotLery and Riffle Act' .or the
fl"U""'"f.i pickie card- ioti""y Act or any other Laxee inposed pursuanL Lo the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967,

ii) r"irua to p"v in adninistraLive fine Ievied PursuanL to Lhe

Nebraska iii.go a"t, t["' lreria"La county and city t'otLery-Ac!' lhe Nebraska
i;it;;t-""e iirrr" alt, or the Nebraska Pickle card LotLerY AcL'

' (k) Eailed to denonstraLe good characLer, honesty' and- integriLy; or
ifi r"i-f"a to aenonstrate, eiLher individually or in-the-case-.?f "business iriity fhrougtr its managers, enployees, or agentsi the abillLy'

;;;;;i;;""; ;; ii."n"i.i responsibilitv necesiar| to estabrish or nainlain the
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activiLy for which Lhe appLication is made.
No license renewal shal} be issued when Lhe apPlicant for renewal

Hould noL be eligible for a license upon a first application,
(3) To revokc, cancel, or suspend for cause any License- Cause for

revocation, cancellation, or suspension of a license shall include instances
in which the licensee individua.Ily, or in the case of a business enLiLy, any
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officer, direcLor, G
licensee other than an

of the

any oLher person or enLity direcLly or indirecLly associaLed wi
L nature,
Lh such

employee whose duL are miDisLerial in
licensee whj.ch directly or indirect.ly receives comPensaLion, other Lhan
distri.buLions from a bona fid e ret.iremenL or pension plan established pursuanL
Lo Chapter 4OO of Lhe Internal Revenue code of 1985, as amended, from such
licensle for past or presenL services in a consulLing capaciLy or oLherwise,
or any person with a substanLial inLerest in the licensee:

(a) ViolaLed the Provisions, requj.remenLs, condilions, lrmitaLions,
or duLies inposed by the Nebraska CounLy and City LoLtery Act or any rules or
regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed pursuant to the acti- (b) Knowingly caused, aided, abeLted, or conspired wiLh another to
cause any person L; violate any of Lhe provisions of the acL or any rules or
regulaLions adopLed and pronulgaLed pursuant to Lhe acL;- 

( c) obLained a license pursuanL !o Lhe acl by fraud,
misrepresenLation, or concealnenL;' (d) llas convi.cted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere to any offense or crime, r'rheLher a felony or a
iisdeineanor, involving any gambli.ng acLivity or fraud, Lheft, willful failure
to nake rcquired paynenti or rePorLs / or filing faLse reporLs triLh a
governnenlal agency at any level;
' (e) t{as convlcLed of. forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or.pleaded
guilLy or noio contendere Lo any felony olher Lhan Lhose described in
iutdivision (d) of Lhis subdivision within the Len years Preceding Lhe filing
of Lhe applicaLion,- - (f) Denied the deparLmenL or its auLhorized represenlaLives,
including auLhorlzed law enforcenent agencies, access to any Place where
activity-required to be licensed under the act is being conducted or failed to
produce for inspection or audiL any book. record, docunent, or iLem required
by Iaw, rule, or regulatj.oni- (g) ltade a nisrePresenLaLion of or failed to disclose a material
fact to the departnent;

(h) -failed Lo pay any taxes and addiLions Lo Laxes, including
penalLies and intcresL, required by the act,- (i) Failed to pay an adninistraLive fine Levied pursuant to the
Nebraska Binlo rct, the Nebiraika counLy and city Lottery AcL, the Nebraska
LoLLery and Raffle Act, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle card Lottery AcL,- (j) Failed to demonstrale good characLer, honesty, and inLegrity, or

(k) Eailed Lo demonstrate, either individually or in the case-of a
business eritity ttrrougtr its managers, employees, or agents, the ability,
experience, or-financial responsibiliLy necessary to maintain Lhe activlty for
which the license was issuedi

(4) To issue and cause Lo be served upon anY licensee an- order
requiring ihe llcensee to cease and desist from violaLions of the Nebraska
Corinty ind city LoLtery Act. The order shall give reasonable noLice-of the
righti of the liiensee Lo request a hearing and shall staLe Lhe reason for the
enfry of Lhe order. A hearing shall be held not laLer than seven days after
Lhe request for Lhe hearing is received by the Tax Conmissioner, and wiLhin
LwenLy days of the date of the hearing, Lhe Tax conmissioner shall issue an
order- vaiaLing the cease and desist order or making iL permanenL as Lhe facts
require, All-hearings shal1 be held in accordance with the rules and
regulaLions adoPLed and promulgaLed by the deparLnenL. If the licensee to
wh6n a cease and desist order is issued fails to appear aL the hearing afLer
being duly notifled, the licensee shal,l, be deemed in default and Lhe
procieding-nay be deLermined againBt the licensee uPon consideraLion- of the
tease and desist order, Lhe allegations of which may be deemed Lo be Lruei

(5) To levy an adminlstratlve fine on an individual/ parLnership,
linited liibiliLv conpany. corPoraLlon/ or organization for cause. For
pupG6 of Lhis subdivision, cause shalI include instances in which the
individual. partnership, liniLed liabiliLy comDany. corPoraLion,. or
organization -violated the provisions, requirenenLs, condiLions, limiLaLions/
or-duties imPosed by the acl or any rule or regulaLion adoPLed and promulgated
pursuanL to the acL. In deLernj.ning whether Lo I'evy an adninislraLive- fine
;nd the anount of the fine j.f any fine is levied, Lhe departmehL shall take
j.nto consideratlon Lhe seriousness of the vi.olation, the intent of Lhe
violaLor, wheLher the violator volunLarily reported the violaLion, whether the
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such a order
anounts to be

9-548 in Lhe sane manner as provided

of courti
otherwise , Lo comPute

paid as
for sales

Laxes
and use

of
Any person' contenPt i

ails or refuses

, deLermine,
PursuanL Lo
taxes in Lhe

(9) UnIess
and collect theassess,

secLion
Nebraska Revcnue Act of 1967;

(10) To confisciie'anil seize Iottery equipment or supplies Pursuant
to section 9-649i

(11)ToinvesLigatethe-actsivitiesofanyPerson.aPPtying-fora
license under Lhe xeurasfi-Eounty and ciLy LoLtery Act- -or relaLing Eo the
conduct of any rotterv Iliiuity ""a"i ttrt act' Any license aPlli:1nt or
ii;;;;;" it,.ri lroau.e sirch inrormltion, documentation' and assurances as mav

be requireat uy tne aepar[n"i[-i"'"iitriish by a prcDonderance of the evidence
the financial stabilitv, il;;;titv;-;;-iispoisiuiri'tY !r th9, tPPll:il: "t
licensee, lncluatlng, brL ;;a-iilii';d Lo, bairk accounL'references' business and

oersonal incone and ot"iit""r""i scrreaures, tax returns and oLher reporLs
llili"iian'I"r.r..I"["r-"q"r"i"",---u""in""s enritv and Dersonal accounLins
recordE, and check .""Eiil--Iia -1G;;;. -'' ani, such iicen"e applj'canl or
Iicensee shall auchorlz" ii]-aep"rtt"nt-to exanine' bank accounts and oLher

;;;;";;;.;;-;""r,"y u" deemed necessafY bv the dePartmenL;
(12) to aaopt-"'iio-'-pi"*uiq"ti such. rules and regulations and

orescribe all forns.s are necesstry t6 carry out.the act' and
PtESetruE ?iil'-i6- "ipi"v 

- ii"ri, 'incrudj'n! audiLors and inspectors' as

necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe acL'
sec. 18. rr,"t-"!"iio" 9-642, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1993, be

anended Lo read as followst i- i^ihar
9-542. (1) No sole proprieLor, Partner in a PartnershiP' meEber ln

a liniLed liability "otpiny] btrit"t 'or director of a corporatron' or
individuat wiLh a subsranli.i'i"t.erest in a sole proprreLorshiP,.-f*i:::lip'
tiuited liabilrLv comPaii 

- Ii--"otpo""rion apilvino for a loLtery operator
license or licensed "r-i- loLtuty oPerator ltrair -le connected wiLh or
interested in, direcLLy or indiiecLiy, any person' PartnershiP' liniLed
ii;;iii;;- .i.p.tv, ri.i, -"orpot"Lion' or 6ther oaruv licensed as a

distribuLor, manufactureri t;-;:;;;;;i;;"r-di'sLribucoi under section 9-233'07'
9-235, 9-330, 9-332, ot 9'632'

(2) No menbei 
-oi' tt'" governj'nq.board or qoverning officral of a

county, ciLy, or viltage shiir ru "oit""rua iitn or intEresLed in' directlY or
indirectly, any lottery op"itiot with whom the counLy'.. ciLy' or village
I""t.."r"'i" clnduct ils iotLery or any nanufacLurer-dislribuLor'
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1993, beSec. 19. That secLion 9-825, Revised StatuLes Supplement,
amended Lo read a6 follolrs:

9-826. A contracL nay be avrarded to an applicanL Lo operaLe as a
lottery gane retailer only after the director finds aLl. of Lhe follorring:

(1) The applicanL is at least nineLeen years of age,
(2) The applicanL has not been convicted of a felony or nlsdeneanor

involving gambling, noral. LurpiLude, dishonesLy, or lhefL and Lhe applj.cant
has not been convicted of any oLher felony within Len years preceding Lhe date
such applicant applies for a contracLi

(3) The applicant has noL been convicLed of a violation of the
Nebraska Bj.ngo Act, Lhe Nebraska County and City LoLtery AcL, Lhe Nebraska
LoLtery and Raffle AcL, the Nebraska Pickle Card Loltery AcL, Lhe Nebraska
Snal1 Lottery and Raffl.e Act, the State Lottery AcL, or ChapLer 28, article
11;

(4) The applicant has noL previously had a license revoked or denied
under the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska County and City LoLtery Act, thc
Nebraska LotLery and RaffLe Act, Lhe Nebra8ka Picklo Card Lottery Act, the
Nebraska Snall Lottery and Raffle Act, the SLaLe LoLLery Act, or Chapter 28,
articlc 11,

(5) Thc applicant has not had a licenBe or contract to sel1 tickeLs
for a loLLery in another Jurisdiction revoked by the auLhorj-ty rcgulating such
Iottery or by a court of such jurisdiction,

(6) The applicant has demonstrated financial responsibility, as
determinad in rul,es and regulations of Lhe division, sufficient Lo meet the
rcqulrcnenLs of a lottery game retaileri

(7) Thc applicanL ls the Lrue oHner of th. busincss or acLivity and
the outlct aL which tickets w111 be sold and aII persons holding at least a
ten percent ownership interest in thc applicantrs business or acLivity have
been disclosed,

(8) The applicant has been in subslanLial co[pliance wiLh Nebraska
tax lalrs as deterni-ned by Lhe direcLor based on the severiLy of any possible
violatlon for thc fivc y.ars prlor to applying, is noL delinquent in the
payDent of any l{ebraska taxes at the LiDc of application, and is in co[pliance
with Nebra8ka t.ax laws at thc tine of application, and

(9) The applicanL has not knowingly nade a false statenent of
naterial fact to the di.rector.

For pur?oses of this secLion, applicanL shall incLude Lhe entity
seeking the contract and every sole propri.etor, parLner in a partnership,
lcrber in a liniLed liabilitv corpanv, offj,cer of a corporation, shareholder
owning in the aggrcgate tcn percent or nore of the stock of a corporaLion, and
governing officer of an organization or politlcal subdivision,

Sec. 20. That secLion 9-834, Revised statutes Supplenenl, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

9-834. (1) To enable the division to revlev, and evaluaLe Lhe
conpetence, integrity, background, characler, and nature of the owner8hip and
control of loLlcry vendors for najor procurernents, such vendors shalL disclose
the followj.ng infornaLlon.

(a) The lottery vendor's name, address, and type of business enLity
and. as appllcablc, the nane and address of Lhe followlng!

(i) If thc lotLcry vcndor is a corporation, the officors, direcLors,
and each sLockholder in the corporaLion, excepL that in the casc of
stockholders of publicly held eguity securities of a publicly Lraded
corporatlon, only the nanes and addresses of Lhose known to the corporaLion to
own or have a beneflciaL inLerest ln flve percent or nore of such securities
need to bc disclosed;

(11) If the LoLLery vendor is a Lrust, the trustce and aI1 persons
entiLled to receive j.ncone or benefit fron the trusL;

(lii) If the loLtery vendor is an associaLion, the neDbers,
officerE, and direcLorsi

(iv) If the lottery vendor is a subsidiary, the officers. directors,
and each stockholder of the parent corporation, excep! that in the case of
stockholders of publicly held equlty securltles of a publicly traded
corporatlon, only Lhe names and addresses of those known to the corporation to
own or have a benefj.cial interest in five percent or nore of such securilies
need to be disclosed;

(v) If Lhe lottery vendor is a liniLed liabilj.ty company. the
members and anv nanadergi

(vi) If the lottery vendor is a parLnership or joint venlure, Lhe
general parLners, IiniLed parLners, or jolnt venturersi(vii) If the parenL company/ general partner,joint venturcr of Lhe lottery vendor is itself a
assocj.ation. subsidiary, partnership, limited Iiability
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venLure, all the informaLion required in subdivision (a) of Lhls subsecLion
it"ff. Ui disclosed for such other 6nLicy as if it were iLself a LoLLery vendor

"o ttrt full disclosure of ultinaLe ownershiP is achieved;
(viii) If any parent, child, trother, slster, or spouse of the

loLLery ,"iaoi-i" involvia in the vendor's business in any caPacity' all- of
Lhe i;fornatj.on requireJ in subalivision (a) of thii subsecLion shall be
Ji""l"""a for such finily menber as if he or she was a lotLery vendori.and

(ix) If Lhe IoLLery vendor subconLracLs any subsLanLial. .portj'on. of
Lhe work to be perform"a L6 " subconLracLor, aU oi Lhe informaLion required
i. suUaivision (a) of this subseclion shatl be di'sclosed for each
subcontracLor as if it were itself a lottery vendor;

(b) The pl'ace of Lhe lottery vendorrs incorPoraLion' if llll . .

i"i The- sLaLea in which- the lottery vendor is quatified Lo do
business aria'tUe nature of any business done in each state;

(d) The name, addre'ss, and telephone number of a residenL agent to
contac!.ui"iai.g matters of the lottery vendor and for service of process;

(e) rnl nane, addiess, and teiephone nunber of each aLiorney and law
firm repreienting the lottery vendor in. this- staLe,' (f) T[e nane, adiress, and telephone number of each of the lottery
vendor's accountants;

(S) I1xe nane, addres6, and Lel€phone nunber of each attorney' law
firm. accdriirtant, accountlng 'firn, pubiic relations firr, consultanL' sales
aqent, or other person ";;;;"6 by rhi iottery vendor or involved in aiding the
;:il;;';'J;;;l"'ii-"tt"ii fne cSntract and Lhe procurenenL invorved aL the
tine of disclosure or during the Prior year,

(h) The states -ana iirisdiitions j'n which the loltery vendor does
business arid'the nature of Lhe bisiness for each 6uch state or jurisdiction,

(i) The states ind jurlsdlcLions in.which Lhe lottcry vendor has
conLracts 't6 supply goods or aervices r€laLed to toLtery.SaTe:.a19 lhe naLure
oi--it"-qo"a" or !Ltiii"" involved for each such state or jurisdj'ction.;.

(j) The states ini jurisdicLions- in which the loLLsry vendor has
applicat foil'souqht t"."rii oi, race!-ved, been denied, or had revoked a ganj'ng
.'oiiiact or'lj.ceise of any kin6, and Lhc sLaLus of such aPPlicati'on' contract'
or license in each scaci or jurisdicLion' If any ganing conLract or license
ti" Ui"n revoked or has no! been renewed or if any ganing contrac! ot ,11:"""'
.oofi""tron eigher has Ueen aeniea or is pending-ana hai re[ained Pending for
i[I"-iti"-lii"-i.ril",-iri or gr" facrs and iircmstances underlying the
failure to receive or reLain such a contracL or license 6hall be di'sclosed'
i..-puip"i"" oi tni" subdivision, ganinq contract or l-icense thall Dean a

.orti""L or Iicanse for' tte 'c5nducf of or any activiLy related Lo the
operation of any lotterY game or other.gaEbling schene;

(k) Tire deLaiis-of any conviition or judgment, of any. staLe or
federal ciuit against the lott'ery vendor-relaLing Lo any fclony and any other
criminal offensc other than a traffic violation;

iii in" details of any bankruPtcy, - insorvency, reorganizaLion' or
pending litilation ineolving the lottery. vendor;

1ni rue itlentii! of any entity nith v'hj'ch the rottery vendor has a

;oint veniui'e or other ionLraclual agreenent to supPly any- state or
jrri"alJii.. Hith goods or iirvices relafed Lo rottery g1lei, including' Hith
regard Lo such enLity, all the infornation requested uder subdlvisions (a)
thiough (1) of Lhis subsectioni--------' ' t"l The loLLery vendor's financial statemenLs for Lhe three years
prior Lo disclosure,

(o) AL Lhe direcLor's request, the lottery vendor's- federal and

6tate incone ta, .et.ini for itre Lhree yt"ts Prior to disclosure' such
information shal1 be considered confidenLial in any- review in conjunction^wiLh
any penalng nalor procuren;nt anal shaIl not be dis'Iosed excePL PursuanL Lo

appropriate judicial order,
(pi The iaeniity and nature of. any interesl known Lo the lottery

vendor of any past ". p.u..i,r direcLor or other enployee of-Lhe division who'
iii."Lry or' indirectiy, is an officer,. director,. ril+g?q-liabil*!v ::TDanvi"ru.t,'"g."c, consultairf, independent contracLor, Etockholder' debt .holder'
pii."ip.r, or enployee oi'or wnl has any direcL or indir'ct financial j'nLeresL
in- "nv iotrery'v"ido.. Eor purposes 6r tnis subdivi'sion' financial interest

"ii"ri-i..n owneiship or aty inlerlst or involvenent in any relaLionshiP. from
,ti."t o. as a rlsult of which a Person within-Lhe_fivc years prior to
iii"io"r.. has received, ii receiving aL the Line of disclosure' or in the
iuture wiff be entitled to receive over a five-year period nore than one
thousand dollars or its equivalenti and-iqj--ir.t aaai€ional disclosures and infornaLion as the Tax

comnissionei' ,ay a"t"rnine- io ue approPriate for Lhe najor ProcurehenL
involved.
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(2) The disclosures required by subseciion (1) of this secLion may
be requirid-only once of a loLL,ry vendor. The vendor shalL file an addendun
to the orj.ginaf iifing by August I of each year showing any changes fron the
original filing or the latest addendun.- (3) No contracL shall bc approved by the Tax Commissj'oner or signed
or entered i;Lo by the direclor untes' Lhe LoLLery vendor has complied with
this secLion. Any conLracL enLered into wiLh a Vendor WhO has not conPlied
r.rith this section shall be void.

(4) If a conLracL is Lo be entered into as a resulL of conPetiLive
procuremeni procedures. the required disclosures, if not already on file lrith
'the director,- shatl be made prior !o or concurrenL wiLh the submission of a
bid, proposal, or offer. If the contract is enLered ihLo wiLhout a
competitive procurement procedure, such disclosures shall be required Prior Lo
execuLion of Lhe conLract.

(5) No major procurenent niLh any toLLery vendor shall -be . enLered
inLo if any'person-wiLL a subsLanLial ingerest in the loLtery vendor has been
convicLed oi i fel.ony or mi.sdemeanor involving gambling, moral- turpitude,
dishonesLy, or thefl. No najor procurenent vJiLh any lotLery vendor shall be
enLered iirto if any person wiLh a iubstantial interest in the lottery vendor
has been convicLea of any oLher felony wiLhi.n ten years preceding lhe daLe of
submissj.on of infornation-required undar this secLion. Eor purposes of this
subsrcLion, person wiLh a sulstaniial interest shall mean any.sole.proprietor,
partner in -a parLnershiP, nenber or nanaoef of-a linited liabifiLy comPany,'offi"". of a corboration, shareholder owning in the aggregate Len percenL or
more of the stoc-k in a corporation, or governing officer of an organizaLion or
other entity.

(B) This secLion shall be consirued broadly and liberally to achieve
the end df' futt disclosure of all informaLion necessary to allow for a full
and conpleLe evaluatlon by the director of the compeLence, inLegrlty,
backgrouird, character, and nature of the ownership and control of loLLery
vendors for najor Procurements.

Sec. 21. That EecLion ZL-2070, Raissue Revised StaLutes of

ge.ap3lly;
(2) The Lerns and condiLions of the proposed nerger,'
(ai fne nanner and basis of converting the equlty-securilies of each

corporation- d limited parLnership@ into
sccirrities of the surviving corporatLona a surviving limited ParLnership'- or
iurviving limited liabi.litv -comoanv or of any oLher corporation- o.r. linited

or, in whole or in Part, inlo cash
tr oLher 'property ild, if any -quity securities of each merging- corporationa
or limlted iartnerihlp. or limited liluiLtv cornpany are-noL to. be converLed
solely into securities of the survj'ving entiLy, the cash/ propersy, or
se"uriLies of any other corporation- ffi linited parLnership----9E-Li,I[iled
Iiabilitv compairy which the holders of such equity securiLies are to receive
i. errch*Se f"", "r uPon conversion of, suct equity - securities and the
surrender of Lhe ce;tiflcaLes evidencing them, nhich cash, proPerLy, or
securities of any oLher corporation. tr Limiled partnership .pf li8ited
liabiliLy comoaiy nay be in addj.ti'on Lo or in lieu of securities of the
;unriJ.inq "*porationl o? surviving litiited partnershiP----9-E-5gg{flrl!g---Li!!!i!ed
liabilitv comDanv;
-*---- (4) A statemenl of any changes in Lhe arLicles of incorPoraLiona or
cerLificaue of limited partner;hip, or articles of organlzaiign of .the
surviving corporaLlon- d surviving limited partnershiP,--..1q!--5.9!gl!i!g--L!Ei!ed
liabiliLi companv to be effected by such nerger; and

<Sl-suih oLher provisions Hiih resPecL to Lhe proPosed nerger as are
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or new entity

Act-i

pos sess
well as of a private nature, of each of the nerginq or
corporations
each of Lhe

and, subject Lo the Nebraska Uni.forn Linited
merging or Iinited ParcnershiPs

nixed,
on rdhatever accounL , aII oLher causes of action, and all and every

the plan of consolidaLion'
(2) The sepiraee existence of . ar:- corporations' -. -+ilit"dparrnersrrii"l or unit"a'iilil:.iy-""n"ini'e" which are iarties Lo the Pran or

merger or consolidatlon, liEtFI-Ef,E-;Gv*'*S ?:.!"* colporation' sha]] ceasei
(3) sucn survivin! ot t"* corp6raLion shali have all Lhe righLs'

privileges, imnuniLies, "ti-f3*"t" and shali bc subiect to alI duLres and

liabj.IiLj.es of a corporation'organized under Lhe Nebiaska Business corporaLion

oLher inLeresL of or Lo or due to each of !he corporations- end
nerged or consolidaLed

Led in such corporaLion

LhaL

and LhereafLer
ofa as

AcL,

(4) Such surviving or new
ali the righLs, Privileges,

corDoraLion shaII LhereuPon
imm'unities, and franchises,

olinited to be Lransferred toshall be Laken and
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without further acL or deed and shall thereafLer be Lhe properLy of Lhe
surviving or new corporation to the same exLent as they were of each of such
merging or consolidating enLiLies. The tiLle Lo any real esLaLe, or any
interesL therein, vested in any of such corporationsr a limiLed parLnerships-
or linited lj.abiliLy conpanies shall noL reverL or be j.n any way inpaired by
reason of such nerger or consoLidationi

(5) Such survivinq or new corporation shaLl Lhenceforlh be
responsible and liable for all Lhe li.abilities and obligations of each of Lhe
corporations4 d linited partnershrps@iEg so
nerged or consolidaled; and any clain existing or actj,on or proceeding pending
by or against any of such corporaLions4 6r llnlted partnerships.--9I-L:i&ilgd
liability conpanies nay be prosecuted as if such merger or consolidation had
not taken placeT or such surviving or new corporaLion may be substiLuted j.n
its place. Neilher the rights of credicors nor any liens upon the properLy of
any such corporaLions- or lj.miLed partnerships. or linited liabiliLy companies
shall be inpaired by such merger or consolidation;

(6) In the case of a nerger, oLher than a merger under Lhe
provlsions of sectj.on 2L-2o74, Lhe survivj-ng entity's arLicles of
incorporation- or cerLificaLe of limiLed partnership- or arLicles of
oroanization shall be deened Lo be anended Lo Lhe extent, if any, that changes
in its arLj.cl.es of lncorporation- e cerLificaLe of limited partnership. or
articles of organizaLion are staled in the plan of merger,' and, in the case of
a consolr-dation, the sLatements seL forlh in Lhe articles of consolidation and
which are regui.red or pernitLed to be seL forLh in the articles of
incorporation of corporations organj.zed under Lhe Nebraska Business
cor?oratlon Act- ff in Lhe cerLificate of linited parLnership of a liElted
partnership organized under the Nebraska Uniforn LiEited Partnership Acl,--gE
in Lhe articles of ordanization of a linited liabiliLy companv orqanized under
the Limited LiabiliLv company AcL shall be deened Lo be the orlginal arLicles
of incorporation- or cerLj.ficate of limited partnershlp--!t-I!igle.g--q[
organlzation of the neH enLity, and

(7) The net surplus of the nerging or consolidating corporaLions
rrhich was available for the payment of dividends itntnediately prior Lo such
merger or consolidation, to the extent thaL such surplus is noL Lransferred Lo
stated capital or capiLal surplus by the issuance of shares or otherwlse,
shall continue to be available for Lhe paymenl of dividends by such surviving
or new corporaLion.

l{hen a nerger. consolidaLion. or exchange has becone effective, the
equiLy securities of the corporaLion or corporations4 fird linited partnership
or liniLed partnerships
conpanies parLy to the plan Lhat are, uder the terns of the p1an, to be
converted or exchanged, shall cease to exisL, j.n lhe case of a nerger or
consolidation, or be deened to be exchanged in Lhe case of an e*change. and
the holders of such equity securitieE shall thereafter be enLiLled only to the
cash, properLy, or securities inLo nhich they shall have been converted or for
which they shaLl have been exchanged, in accordance wiLh Lhe plan, subject Lo
any rights under section 2l-20'19.

Sec.24. that section Zl-2O76, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

2l-2076, One or nore foreign corporations, one or nore donestic
corporations, one or nore domestic linited partnerships, cnd one or rore
forej.gn linited parLnership6 - one or nore donestic liniled liabiIiLv
gg:lDalties - and one or mo !!c or any
conbinaLion of such enLiLles nay be nerged or consolidated, or particj.paLe in
an cxchange, in Lhe following namer, if such merger. consolldaLion, or
exchange is pernitted by Lhe laws of the statc sder whj.ch each such foreign
corporationa d foreign 1j.,nl!ed partnership@
conpany is organized:

(1) Each donesLic corporaLion- a domestic liniled partnershiP. or
donestic liniLed liabiliLv conpanv shall comply with lhe Nebraska Business
Corporation AcL- eftl Lhe Nebraska Uniform Linited Partnership Act. and the
Limited Liabilitv Companv Ac! with respect Lo the rerger, consolidaLion, or
exchange, as the case may be, of domesLic corporationsr and donestic limited
partnerships, and donestic linited liabiliLy conpanies- and each foreign
corporaLion- * foreign limiLed parLnership@
conpanv sha1l conply wiLh Lhe applicable provisions of the laws of Lhe sLate
under which iL is organized; and

(2) If the surviving or new enLiLy in Lhe nerger or consolidaLion is
to be governed by the laws of any sLaLe oLher Lhan this sLate, iL shall comply
with lhe Nebraska Business corporaLion AcL niLh respect Lo foreigh
corporations- * Lhe Nebraska Uniform Limited Parinership AcL with resPecL Lo
foreign linited partnerships
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respect Lo foreiqn limited liabiliLv. cgEDanies if it is to transacL busj'ness
i;-Ihi"-t.L., ilId irev.ry-ffi;lL-h.rr fire wiLh the secrelary of sLate of
this staLe:

(a) An agreenent thaL i.t nay be served wiLh process wiLhin or
without this sLate i" ""i proceed-ing in Lhe couris of Lhis state for the

""ior"urunL of any obtigarioi, oi .ny don6sLic corporation- ff donesLj'c. limiLed
parlneiitrip. or a3nesti6 iinltea liiuilty como$v which is a Partv Lo such
;;il;; ;;' ng for Lhe enforcenent of.Lhe
iiof,ti of a dissenLing "narenofa". of iny'such doiestic corPoration againsL
thi surviving or new entiLyi and

(b) tn agreemeii. thaL iL will pronptly pay -Lo the drssentlng
shareholdeis'of any iuch aor""ti" corporation tte inount, if any, lo which
;il;;-;iii be entitiea under Lhe Nebraika Business corporaLion AcL wiLh respect
Lo Lhe rights of di-ssenting shareholders'"The effect of iuch merger or consotidaLion shaU' be the sane as rn
the case of the merger or consofiaition of domesLic corPoraLions--- -9:i:.:.:::iinited partnershipi. or ttomesLic limiled=tiabilily comPanies if Lhe survrvlng

"i-_""*.entiLyis.t@thisstate.IfLhesurvivingor n-w enuity is to be goi"tn"d by Lhe laws. -of. "t' sLaLe oLher Lhan Lhis
sLate. the effecL or "u"rt-."rg".'oi "on"ofia"tion 

ihatt be Lhe sane as in Lhe

case of the nerger o" "o".ofiaition 
of domestic corporaLj'ons' sr . domesLic

iirnited partneishi.ps. oi donestic llmited li'ability tonpanies excePL j'nsofar
as the laws of such other staLe provide otherwise''lU 

"ny Line prior to ttre fiLing of the articles of merger or
consolidaLion, -the mtrgir or consolidafion nay be abandoned PursuanL to
orovisions therefor, rf i"V, ""t forLh in the plan of merger or consolidation't'"""'-"-s..1^zil-'til"r-"3iLLon zt-260L, neviied sraLutea suppremenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

2l'260].. SecLi.ons 2l-2601 Lo 2l-2645
to 52 of this ac! shall be known and nay be cited
Company Act.

sec.26.ThaLsection2l-2602,RevisedstatutesSuPplenenL'1993'
be anended to read as follows:

2l-2602. rrl I iimitea liabiliLy company nay be organiz:g--p:1:l::1:
to the Linited Liability comPany AcL for any lawfut purPose oLher Lhan bankrng

as r,irnitea Liabj.liLy

organized pursuant Lo the act shallt2) A lirdited liabilitY comPanY
be deened to be a syndj'cate for purPoses liticte xir, secLion of the
consLitution of

That section 2l'2505 Revised statules SupplenenL, 1993.
be anended to read as follows:

2!-2605'Tt{oornorepersonsrnayfornalimiLedliabilityconPany
uv +igFing? t#iffrnfi .*u"utino "itd duliv"ting arLicles of orqanization in
aipii!"i"''t., gri li"re-Eiilti i-rir". if th6. number of nenberi of a limiLed
liability conpany :." reou"ed'to less than tt{o through Lhe deaLh' retirement'
;il;;;tL;;-;xpirr"ion, u"nr.""pt"v, o. di.ssofution 5f onc or norc nenbers' the
liniteal liability "orp""i 

-"-"V,''Lhrough the remainind nenber' within nineLy
days of such evenL, adnit Lne oi ^or" nei menbers Hho -shall have auLhority
,i6.. se"uion 2l-2622 

-to- 
consent to the continuation of Lhe business of the

liEiLed liabiliLy comPanY.
sec. 28. That iection 2l-2606, Revised statutcs suPplement' 1993'

be aDendcd to read as follows:
21-2606. tfj- itre artj'cl'es of organizatj'on of a limlted tiability

coEDanv 6hall seL forth:
(a) The nane of the linited liabi'Iity conPanyi
tfi fn" period of j'!s duraLion, which nay not exceed LhirLy years

fron Lhe airti of filing with the secretary of sLate,
(c) The prirpose for which Lhe liniLed liabiliLy company ls

organized; (d) The address of ils PrinciPal place.of business in Lhis sLaLe and

Lha name ,nd'udd.e"" of iLs registered agent in thi's sLaLei-i"l-itt" t-otaf imount-of cash c5nLributed Lo sLaLed .caPital and a

descripLioi ina agreea value of properLy o!h9l !f"" cash contributedi------"---iri th6 tocai "aaition'ir 
'conLributions 

. agreed. Lo be nade^by all
members and i.t" Uimes at wtrictr or evenLs uPon the hafpeninq of which Lhe
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contri.butions wiLl be made;
(S) The righL, if given, of Lhe members to adniL addilional nembers

and Lhe terns and condj.Lions of the admission;
(h) The right, if given, of the renalninq menbers of Lhe limited

IiabiliLy conpany Lo continue Lhe business on the deaLh, retirenent,
resj.gnaLion. expulsion, bankruPtcy, or dissotution of a member or on the
occurence of any oLher evenl which terninaLes Lhe conLinued nembership of a
menber in Lhe l-i.mited liabilj.Ly company;

(i) If Lhe limiLed liabilily company is Lo be managed by a FtfteE€f7
tlre ffi eftd EddHs of €he maE* ?ho it to ffi * nailaqs tht'i+ tlr Firs€
6ffiu&+ rccEiig of nenbex d unt* h+J d lH nanaqers, Lhe names and
addresses of Lhe managers who will serve as manaqers unLil the successor is
elecLed- atd quaPi+i€d7 and if the managenenL of a liniled liabiliLy conpany
j.s reserved Lo Lhe members, Lhe nanes and addresses of lhe members; and

(j) Any oLher provision noL inconsisLent. with law which Lhe members
elect Lo seL ouL in Lhe articles of organizaLion for Lhe reguLation of lhe
internal affalrs of the LimlLed liabiliLy company, including any Provisions
whj,ch are required or permiLLed to be set ouL in Lhe operaLing agreemenL of
the llmited liability company.

(2) It shall noL be necessary Lo set out in Lhe arLicles of
orqanization any of the powers enumeraLed in Lhe LimiLed Llability conpany
Act.

Sec. 29. That secLion 2l-2610, Revised slaLuLes SuPplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

?l-2610. (1) A linited liability company nay change its registered
office or registered agent upon filing wiLh the secreLary of sLaLe a staLenent
seLting forLh:

(a) The nane of Lhe limiLed liability companY;
(b) The address of its currenL regisLered office;
(c) If Lhe address of j.ts registered office is to be changed. Lhe

new addressi
(d) The nane of its current registered agenl,
(e) If iLs regisLered agent is Lo be changed, lhe name of lhe

successor regisLered agenL,
(f) thaL the address of iLs regisLered office and Lhe address of the

business office of its regisLered agent, as changed, will be identical; and
(g) ThaL Lhe change was auLhorized by g! affirnative vote of a

najorlty in interesL of the nembers of the limited liabiliLy comPanY.
(2) The staLement shal1 be ffii.H execuLed and delivered to Lhe

Secretary of SLate. If Lhe Secretary of StaLe finds LhaL Lhe staLement
conforns to the requirehents of this section, he or she shall file the
statenen! in his or her offj.ce. and upon filing, the change of address of Lhe
regisLered offj.ce or the appointment of a new registered agent shall be
effecLi.ve.

(3) A ragistered agent may resign as regisLered agenl of a liniLed
liability conpany upon filing a written notice, execuLed j.n duPlicate-,.with
Lhe Secr;lary of State who shalL mail a copy thereof to the limiLed liability
company aL iLs place of business if known to the SecreLary of StaLe- oLherHise
aL iti regtsLered office, The appointnen! of Lhe regisLered agent shall
GrninaLe upon Lhe expiraLion of Lhirty days after receipt of notice by the
SecreEary of StaLe,

sec. 30. That section 2l-2611, Revlsed StaLutes Supplement. 1993,
be amended to read as foLlowsr

2!-2611. If a liniLed liability conPany has failed for tlfit€?
oln-eLI days to appoinL and maintain a registered agenl in this sLaLe, has
faited for th+ritf nlneLt days afLer change of iLs regisLered office or
registered agent Lo file with the secreLary of staLe a stalemenL of the
chinge, or has faited Lo pay any fee o? lax required by secLion zL-2634, it
sha11 be deened Lo be Lransacting business wiLhi.n this state wiLhouL auLhority
and to have forfeited any franchises, rights, or Privileges acquired under Lhe
laws of this staLe. The secretary of state shall nail a notice of failure Lo
comply to the limited liabilj.ty conpany at its reglstered office by certified
mai1. Unless Lhe llniLed liabiliLy company cones j.nto conpliance withln
thirty days afLer the delivery of notice, the liniLed liabiliLy conpany shall
be delned Lo be defuncL and Lo have forfeiLed its certificate of organizalion.
A defuncL liniLed liabiliLy company may aL any Line within one year after the
forfeiLure of iLs cerLificaLe be revived and reinslaLed by filing any
necessary docunenLs, paying any fees- s ttxet and paying an addiLional fee
of one hundred do.LLars. A revived and reinsLaLed }imited Liability company
shall havc Lhe sane force and effecL as if iLs exisLence had noL been defuncL.

Sec. 31. That section 2l-2612, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:
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27-2612. (1) Ihe members and managers of a linited liability
company "rriri- "ot ui iiaute under a judgnent, decrae, or order of- a court or
in'I"i'"tr,i. manner for a debL, obl-tgacion, or tiabllity of the limited
LiabiliLy conPany. Except ;; o*erwiie specificallv set forth in the Limi'Led
Liability conpany e"t, no',l"ruei, ,"n"g".,'"'ployee, or agent of a limited
il;ili;i ioitp"irv snarr be peisonaliy- liable under any judgmenL' decree' or
order of'any cbrtt, agency, or'oLher tribunal-in this or any other sLate'. or
;;--;"y- oli,er raiis, r;i iny debL, obtigat'ion, or tiabiilLv of Lhe limiLed
Iiability company'' (2)-Tha members of a ]imited liability conPanv shall be lli!i:-^f?:
unpaid taies imDosed uDon a limiLed liabilitv co[Denv when nanagenenL rs
ilI]ii"a-i[-In"ffiotsreservgdLothenenber5,the
r""io"." of a Iinited liaaility ionp".y shalI be liable for taxes in the same

,.nnEr ." a corporaLe officer is llable for taxes'
sec. 32. tnat ieciion 2L-2614, Revised slaLules suPPlenenL' 1993'

intangible
conPany

Sec ThaL -26L5, SupplenenL , 1993 ,

pay Lhem;
tt ileaJt trFs--thri:ftls ef ehe iefibers The menbers constiLuLinq aL

or such greater nunber i4gs!3gg as
articles organization have consenLed unles s Lhe reLurn of
Lo capiLal may be rightfullY demanded pursuanL !o lawi or

(c) The articles of organj-zation are canceled or anended to set ouL
Lhe withdrawal or reducLi.on

(2)
the return of his or her conLribuLions

Subject Lo subsectlon (1) of Lhis secLion, a nember may denand

On the dissolution of Lhe or

be anended to read as follows:
zl-2614

Iiability comPany
benefit to the

ContribuLions to
may consist of any

After
U.abiIity conPanY
is speclfied in

six
Lhe

a menber of a liniLed
orcapital bY

Langible or

be anended Lo read as follows:
2l-2615. unf""" the arLicles of organizatigll - provide . Lo the

conLrary, -r"nit"r"tt of a limited liability conianv shall be vesLed j'n each
nember in proporLion Lo his or her conLribuLian to'Lh; capital of the-.limiLed
liability comPany as a-Justed from- time.. to Lime to properly reflect any
aalditional contribuLion oi-wirnar"w"t by another nenber' rf the arLicles of
;;;;;;;;ai"; provi.ae roi ir,u manasemint of the-rimiLed liabiriLv comPanv bv
nanaoers. the nanaders a ffigge+ ++6 i*g* shalL be elected anma*}1 by Lhe

ffi;;;-in ;-m"nn". provided in the operaging agreemen!. The magier managers
in"if "f"o hold Lhe offices and have itre r.sfonli.Uilitj.es accorded Lo hit 6|'
ft*-tt"t-Uy ihe nembers and as seL ouL in Lhe oPeraLing agreenent' -.

sec. 94. tn.I-"""tiot 2L-261g, Revised stitutes supplemenL' 1993'
be anended to read as follows:

ZL'26!g. 1f1 a-nemfer shall' noL receive ouL of linlLed lj'ability
company proPerty any'pirt of his or her contributions to caplLal until.l--*-- --i:t--iri "riauirtiis of Lhe limted liability coEpany oLher than
IiabiliLics to menbers o.-"""ount of Lhei'r contribuLions Lo capital have been

;;;;--;;-G"." renains proterrv of Lhe rinited liability conPany sufricient Lo

to capitafl
limiLed liabiliLy conPany;(a)

(b) the nember has given a1I other
nonLhs' prior noLice in wriLing if

arLicles of organization for
members of Lhe limited
no oLher tine liniL

Lhe dissoluiion of the
tirited liabiliLy comPany

(3) In the ausence of a statenent in the articles of organizaLion Lo

the contraiy'or Lhe consenL of all nembers of the linited liability company, a

menber, irresPective of the nature of his or her contribuLions to capital'
itlii-'r,"""-"[iy irre ri.gtrt Lo dernand and receive cash in reiurn for his or her
conLributions to caPital.'-"------ia, i ,".ir"r of a linited liabiliLy company .may have the liniLed
Iiability ioitp"ny dissolved and its affairs wound uD when:

(a) The renber "ighii,iii 
but unsuccessftiry ht" demanded lhe reLurn

of his or liei^ contribuLions Lo capiLali or
(b) The other 

-ii"uir:-ti"" oi thu titfttd liabiriLy conpany have. not
been paid J.'rn" firie"a ii"ui.uey comPany PIgP:t!" is insufiicient for Lheir
payment and Lhe memUer woiia-oifr"i.*i""'Ue'eirtilted'fo Lhe reLurn of his or her
conLribuLions Lo caP].lar.

sec.35.Thatsection?L-262O,RevisedstaLuLessuPple:nenL'1993'
be aoended Lo read as follows:

2l-2620, 1f; l-memUer shall be Iiable to the limiLed liability
companyr (a) Eor Lhe dj"fference beLween his or her conLribuLions !o slated
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capital as actually made and as sLaLed in the artj.cles of organi.zaLion as
having been nade; and

(b) Eor any unpaid conLribuLion Lo gEalgl caPital which he or she
agreed in Lhe articles of organizalion Lo make in Lhe future at Lhe time and
on the condltlons staLed ln the arLicles of organization.

(2) A ncmber holds as trustee for the Iinited liablliLy conpany:
(a) Specific property stated in the arLicles of organizaLion as

conLributed by such nenber but which t{as not contrlbuEed or which has been
wrongfully or erroneously raturnedi and

(b) ltoney or oLher property wrongfully paid or conveyed to such
member on account of his or her contribuLions to caPital.

(3) The liabilities of a nenber as set out in thls secLion may be
waived or conpronised only by the consent of all menbers. A waiver or
compronise shall noL affect the right of a creditor of the Iimited llabiuLy
conpany who exlended crediL or whose claim arose after the fiting and before a
cancellation or anendnenL of the arLicles of organization to enforce the
Iiablllties .

(4) When a contribuLor has rightfully received the return in whole
or in part of his or her conLribuLions to capiLal, the contributor shal1 be
Iiable to Lhe litnlted llability conpany for any sum, not in excess of the
amount reLurned with intercst, necessary to discharge the liability to all
creditors of the linited ltabiliLy conpany who extended credit or whose clains
arose before Lhe return for a period of three years fron Lhe date of
distri,butlons.

sec. 36. That section 2l-2621, Revised stsaLutes Supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

2l-2621, The lnterest of a menber in a linited liability company
constitutes the personal cstate of the nenber and nay be transferred or
asstgned as provided in Lhe operating agrlcnenL. If ai}+ of urc otlH a
Lwo-thirds lalorlty ln interes! of the menbers of th. linited liabiliLy
conpany other than the Denber proposing to disPose of his or her intercsL do
not approve of the propoacd transfar or assigment by ffiiffi written
consent, the Lransferee of the nemberrs lnterest shall have no righL to
particj.pate in Lhe nanagenent of the busi.ness and affalrs of lhe limited
liability company or to becone a membcr. The transferee shall' only be
enLitled to receive the share of profiLs or oLher conpensation by rray of
incone and the rcturn of contributions Lo capital to which that menber grould
otherwise be entitled. ldditlonal lcpbers sha11 be adnitted uDon an
affirrativc vot. of a naioritv in interest of the currcnt DetrberB of the
@ Scc. 37. That section 2l'2622, Revised Statutes suPplenenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows i

27-2622. A Iinited liabillty company shall be dissolved upon the
occurrence of Lhe folloHing!

(1) The expiratlon of the period fixed for the duration of the
linited 1 j.abillty conpanyi

(2) Ihe unaninous t{rj.Lten agreement of a!.1 nenbcrs; or
(3) The death, retj.rement, resignation, expulsion, bankruPLcy, or

di6soluLion of a nanber or the occurrence of any other event nhich terminates
the continued ne,nbership of a menber ln Lhe 1lm1ted llability company unless
the bustness of the limiLed liabiliLy conpany is conLinued bY the consent of
at :I€eJt t+c--tFirdr of the renalnlng members constitutind at leasL a
Lwo-Lhirds naiority in inLerest or sgsh-gEgglgdEle3es! as otherwise provlded
ii rrri+ing7 in the artlcles of organizaLion= 7 c ia thc oPHtjilg agrceitcnt?

Sec. 38. ThaL Eection 2!-262a, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993,
be anended to read as follovls:

27-262a, (f) The arLicles of organization of a liniLed liability
company shall be anended ?rhen!

(a) Ihere is a change in the name of the limited liability comPanyi
(b) There is a change in the Purpose for which the linitcd liability

conpany is organized,
(c) There is a H# e rrcrtcoitt Jtsatcte* in the arti€+6 ef

orEtriziE+fi change in stated capital that reduces Lhe sLated capiLal below
the amount in the articles of oroanization,

(d) Tlxere 1s a change in the tine as siated in Lhe articles of
organizaLion for the dissolution of the limited liability co,nPany;

(e) A time is fixed for Lhe dissoluLi.on of the limited 11ability
company j.f no tirne is specified in the articles of organlzationi or

(f) The menbers desire to tnake a change in any oLher staLement in
Lhe articles of organizatlon so the arLicles will accurately rePresent the
agreeDenL beLween Lhe nenbcrs.

(?) The form for evidencing an amendment to Lhe articles of
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regulatory bodY.
sec. 43. That section 2l-2632, Revised sLatules suPplenenl, 1993,

be amended to read a6 follows:
2l-2632. Exfrpt fd +h6c Pfe$Fiiffi Nothino i.n the LiniLed

Llability Conpany Act €€ffiing the person*+ +ii!,jl++? of nembersz hgftaqert7

ioih+ig in th. ret is inLended Lo restrict or linit in any manner the
authoriLy and duLy of any regulaLory body llcensing Professlonals wj-Lhin thc
state to licensi such individuals rendering Professional' services or to
regulate the pracLice of any profession Lhat is within the jurisdiction of the
relulatory body licensing such Professionals HiLhin Lhe sLaLe noLwithsLanding
th;t the- perlon is a member, manager, emPloyee, or agenL of a linited
liabiliLy conpany and rendering professional services or engagj.ng in the
practice of the profession through a linj.ted tiability conpany.- sec, 44. thaL secLion 21'2634, Revised sLaLutes supPlenent, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

2t-2634.

:Ihe scffieFf ef stttse end e€;I:#
fs 6G *+ng the eig'.i*a+ arti+16 of

ergaF+at+ff anat itfliing eerg'!Fi€*+6 ef erqffii*Ei€n
i+Eecd it*b+i*ef conpet? #

eirf+t**E *+{iI+{6 FEE
llot i; m of $5HSe m Fle0
ssHe+ to +"ee
+nffi6f ffi +?0+ for th€ fiflt S+€He€ P+us+He f€r e*eh ad+itsiae+ +Hee,tot to G.+cccd ! fa of SASr+o€?

i+ the eep'i+*+ ef the

(4) For ffien+inq the artsi€16 ef orqffii€aeion, t €tl*nE f€ ef
FfFgH doliffi and ehe atel+a# ps Palte7 toEeths *i+h the cpPr€pffitsc Fe
r€+ out ii sub+i{#i+iff {+} of tlri6 rcetJrs i4 the Gicfidtcn€ i- €o iffi t}e
rffint of etpi+r+?

61 fer #+ng a 3eeeeileftt ef iteert to disto+tt€7 Heffi doiEffi
and thrce dol+tB p.r Pa!F7(4) For +l+*nE are+e+a of ffii€tr? **sttir}g a eer+i#rea+c #
d*r€ld+i:€i, and ea"ecling €he €€r.t++i-ee€e of orqffii#t'ion7 tteltgf++rc
dcHrrs and thru dol}arJ per Pa{ie7

{+ str €'i+*nq a stsatnent ef ehange ef addrcs of req'i*eeed of+i€
G cthnEr of tegdst#ed 49.|tt7 G bot+u fi+geen dol+ers md thre d€+lars per
Paltet

t6.) *n amnal t# ef fer+f-€hrce do++H at fririil*,- dE and p'ef*'+e
Jenue"? 2 ;f.a€h ?e* ilhe tax dra:!} bc d€Hnqrent i{ n€t Pcid b1, }pf,i+ +6?
rnd in-eddi+.i€n to the tafl7 a +cge fe of f+f+? aH+En ct*]+ the b€ du€7

(+) For ffi? 3eflr'i€e ef preeesc on hin er he! et res+dent agefi€ eF e
linti+cd ++abif*Q coni,afit? +i+e de}I&rs-,- nh*eh my be rceo+red at t€xtb}e
eo*b3 bf the ParE? to- thc #i+ a re€*on ffiinE tt*e serv'l-ee to be mdc i+ thc
par+f pHa*+s ir th. stri+ d tr++€n7

{€} Ftr *ing forcign aPe}iffig*s fer eerti+{€iee ef ntt}#itlFr ffi
lHrdr.ed de++aE eid thH d€+fffi Per P4FT

t9) Fo! eing foreign rn€ded EPPl*€*E+n fc frrti+itr+e of
au+her+tf; fi4tsen eoffars? p+6 rcecr*iftq fee?- {+e) Fs Hilrg t+}thdf,iil*} of 6 fffilgn €€ilPanf7 eiF€ffi do]+.rs?
pi€ ffidilrg fe€? $d' (++) E* +i+'iig a ehang? ef 3tf,€t address in an? ei+t d lr.il+Gqe in
t!r*s slatr; of th. r€q*t€ed oFitr ef Gn? f,eg.i+t*fed ag€i+ tho ffi E
rag+rtrred ag€it fd re gra ffi capffilt H-t7 d€++{fl7 P+E Her+inE fc+- +he f€J ffid €ffi set foreh if, t+rif, *etsia shal* be P#id to the
Mffy of Statc sho 3**l+ ffii+ t+a ee the se&tse +reffi fd ered{+ to
thc eehcr&+ M

Sec. 45. The provisions of Lhe Lj.nited LiabitiLy Companv. AcL sha1l
be applicable to aLLtr;;vs at law onlv Lo the extenl and under such terns and
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(c) TtLe cfflrtlve date of the nerder or consolldatlon lf later Lhan
the date of filind of Lhe articles of nerger or consolidation'(d'l The nane of lhe survivino entitv or the new entityr and

(et A staLenent LhaL the plan of merder or conso.lidaLion was dulv
auLhorized and approved bv each consLituent entity in accordance with seclion
48 of this act.(2) A nerger or consolidation takes effect upon the later of the
effective date of the filing of the articles of merger or consolj.daLion or Lhe
date seL forLh in Lhe plan of neroer or consolidation.(3) Duplicate originals of Lhe articles of neroer or consolidation
shall be delivered Lo th. Secretarv of SLate Hho. afier detertnining Lhat such
docmenLs appear in all resoecls to conform to the requirenents of aections 46
to 51 of this act. sha11 file one of the dupli.cate originals and endorse on
each duplicate original the word filed with the month. dall. and vear of the
filinq thereof and reLurn one duplicate original to the surviving entitv or
the nes entitv or its representative.

Sec. 50. ConsummaLion of a tnerger or consolidation shall have Lhe

cons0lidation:
l2l The saoarate exiBtance of each constituent enLiLv Dartv to the

deed:

enLity,
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seclj-on 25-f081, Revi. sed SLaLuLes SuPplenent, 1993,

sec. 51

Sec, 52

be amended Lo read as follows:
25-1081. A receiver may be aPpointed by the disLric! courL (1) in

an acLion by a vendor to vaiaLe i-fraudutent purchase.of Pt"!:tLI1-ly 'creditor to sirulect any ProperLy or fund Lo his or her claim, or beLv'een

;;;a;;;;, tiniiea ti'iuitilv iour:anv.members, .or others joinLlv owning or
ini"i'=tia@Lheapp1icationofanypartytothe.suit,ii""-tt,i propert| br iuna'is in danger of biing-losL, removed., or. naterially
;;j;";; i2j'i" i" acLion for the f5reclosure 6f a norLgage when Lhe norLgased
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property is in danger of being 1ost, removed, oilnaterially injured or is
probabLy insufficient to discharge the mortgage debt, (3) afLer judgnenL or
decree Lo carry Lhe judgnenL inLo execution/ to dispose of Lhe property
according Lo Lhe decree or judgment, or to preserve iL during the pendency of
an appeal, (4) in aI1 cases provided for by specj.al staLuLes, and (5) j"n a1l
other cases when receivers have hereLofore been appoinled by the usages of
courLs of equity.

Sec. 54. ThaL section 28-513, Revised SLatuLes SupPlement, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

2g-6L3. (1) A person conmiLs a class I mj-sdemeanor if he or she
so1iciLs, accepls, or agrees Lo accepL any benefit as consideration for
knowingly violating or agreeing Lo violate a duty of fideliLy to which he or
she is subject as:

(a) Agent or enployee; or
(b) Trustee, guardian, or oLher fiduciary; or
(c) Lawyer, physician, accounLant, appraiser, or olher professional

advisor; or
(d) Officer, director, partner/

manager/ or oLher participant in the
IiniLed IiabiliLv companv
drrection of the affalrs

member,
of an

incorporated or unincorporated associationi or
(e) DuIy elecLed or appointed representatj.ve or truslee of a labor

organizaLion or enployee of a welfare trust fund; or
(f) ArbitraLor or oLher purportedly disinLeresLed adjudicaLor or

referee.
(2) A person who holds hinself or herself ouL Lo Lhe public as being

engaged in Lhe business of making disinteresLed selecLion, appraisal, or
crlLicism of conmodities, properLy, or services comniLs a C1ass I misdemeanor
if he or she soliciLs, accepls, or agrees to accep! any benefiL to alLer,
modify, or change his or her seleclion, appraisal, or criticism.

(3) A person comniLs a Class I misdeneanor if he or she confers or
offers or agrees Lo confer any benefiL Lhe acceptance of which would be an
offense under subsecLion (1) or (2) of Lhis secLion.

sec. 55, Ttrat secLion 29-7507, Revised sLatuLes supplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows !

?9-!507. when any offense shall be iE comniLLed uPon or in relaLion
Lo any property belonging Lo several parLners, limiLed liabiliLv conpanv
nembers, or owners, and an indicLmenl for such offense is relurned, the
allegaLion of ownership therein shall be sufficient if iL alleges LhaL such
properLy belonged Lo any one or nore of such parlners, limj-Led liabilitv
company nembers, or owners/ wiLhoul naming all of Lhen,

sec. 56. That secLion 30-2717, Revised staLutes supplenenL, 7993,
be anended to read as follows:

3o-27L7. secLions 30-2716 Lo 30-2733 do not apPly to (i) an account
esLabIishedforaParLnership,@joinLVenLure,or
oLher organizaLion for a business purpose, (ii) an account controlled by one
or more persons as an agenL or LrusLee for a corporaLion, unincorporaLed
association, or chariLable or civic organizaLion, or (ij.i) a fiduciary or
Lrust account in which the relalionship is esLablished oLher than by the terns
of Lhe account.

sec. 57, That section 37-101, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 1993, be
amended to read as foLlows I

37-101. For purposes of the Game Law, unless the context oLherwise
requires :

(1) capLive propagaLion shalt mean Lo hold live raPtors in a
conLrolled envtronment thaL is inLensively manipulaLed by humans for the
purpose of producing raplors of selected species and that has boundaries
designed Lo prevent raptors, eggs/ or gameLes of the selecLed species from
enlering or leaving Lhe controlled environnenLi

(2) comnerciat exploitation shall nean buying, selling, or bartering
for economic or financial gain by any person, parLnership, limited liabilitv
comDanv, association, or corporaLioni

(3) commisslon shall mean Lhe Game and Parks Conmissioni
(4) Ecologic harm sha11 nean significant loss, disadvanLage, or

injury to Lhe relalionships beLween organisms and Lheir environmenLi
(5) Econonic harn shall mean significanL loss, disadvanLage, or

injury to personal or maLerial resources;
(6) Falconry shall nean Lhe sporL of Laking quarry by means of a

trained raptori
(7) Fur hartesLi-ng shall nean Laking or aLtempLing Lo take any

fur-bearing animat by any means as prescribed by rules and regulaLions of the
conmis s ion;

(8) Fur-bearing animals shall mean all beaver, nartens, minks except
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muLaLion ninks, muskraLs, raccoons, opossuns'.and otLers'
(9) Gane "narr'-iJi"'--lti- 

gane ii"h' bullftogs' snapPing-turlres'
tioer saraiiia";:;-"t;;;i;, lio*t, g"'"- aninars'. fur-bearing aninars' game

;ffi:,-ffi;i-otiui-Li.a"'"nd creafures proLecLed bv the Game Lawi
(lo) Game animais-silaii-^"t' "fi anLeloPe' cottonLail rabbits' deer'

elt<, nountiin'sheeP, and squirrels;
/ll\ crme urdi sha1l mean cooLs, cranes' curlew' doves' ducks'

n"""u, n.o,\llj plitliai"i, pheasanLs, Plovers'.Prairie chickens' quail' rails'
sniDes , swans , *ooo"o"*" , 'ni-ia iurf."is , and _a11- migraLory. tlaLerfowl i
'"'---' - 1';r\ cane fish siiaii t"a"- trr fish excePt buffalo' carp/ 9ar'
ouillback,'"uik"., and gizzard shad;eurrrsqe'r'tiij"irit-jn.ii-.1-". c.-ilx", pursuc,-shoot' kilr' capture/ correct'
or aLLempt Lo take, ptttu", shooL, capLuie' collecL' or kiII;

(14) officer shill mean eviry person auLhorized Lo enforce lhe Gane

Law; (15) Person, owner, proPrietor, grantee'.1::::"',?ll.1l::":::.":1""
nean and include i"atriirlr'", ' partneisfiips , ilti't"a liabiliLy conPanies '

"J"o"ii[io"., 
corPoraLions, and municipaliLiesi

(16) n"pto. "f,ifi---mean airy bird of the Falconiformes or
st.riqiformii,'"rc.pt Lh. golden and bald eaglesi
""'"'-"^"'iiil-"R;;- i;t ';;;ii ;;;t-'hu st6"t Pertss of anv rur-bearins animal
except conmercially reared muLations; 6ihi +^ r.Le anv fur-beaa18t rraDDlnd "r,"ii-."in Eo take or atLempL to Lake.any fur-bearing
animal by iny'""".i, s[.eel-jawed sPring LraP' or box trap; ano

(19) uprana iam!- uirai sfrall 'uean.a11 speiies and subspecies-of
duair. DarLridqe", pte.siilJ, wiiJ c"tt"ys' and grouse' including praarre
;;i;k;.;, on w[i"t in open season is in effecL'

sec. s8- rh;; ;;;ti;t-A+-iazt' Revised staLutes suPPlemenL' 1993'

be aDended Lo read as follows:
44'2a21- trl ini"leaftn care provider who fails to guarify under

Lhe Nebraska Hospir"r-fi'iiicli--iil[iii'tv- a.r "n"rr noL be iovered by the
orovisions of such ""t "nO-lfr"ff Oe suUjelt to-lj.abillLv under docLrines of
to^ron 1atr. rf a heallh care provider "htff nog-io'quatify' the PaLienLrs
renedv sharr nou ue arreiilli ri ini Lerns and-Provlslons of the acL'
'""''-' ""'til"ii l-n".iit,-"1r.'pioviaer shalr' guarifv under the acL' Lhe

oaLien!'s excfusive .";";;"-";;;;;i--*"--'irearfrr cari provider or his or her

filiillii,"ttiiili-lilo+iity'L'iiti""'r""'-"'pi'ver' or inprovees ror arresed

nalpractrce, prot"""ronii--iEffi"nc", f ailure - to provide- care ' breach of
contracL relating Lo Providj'ng medical care' or.oLher ilaim based uPon failure
Lo obtain infortred "on""tl-iti 

an operaLion. or treitnent shall be as provided
by Lhe acL unless thl- paLienL shall have elected not to cone under Lhe

Drovisions of Lhe acL. '["r5]!'iii! plti!"r oi'tri" o" her representative shall
f,:;;'"?;;" Ii""[Ja--n.t -[; ;" boirnd bv the termi or the icL' (b) rired such

electlon with Lhe Olrecroi in idvin". of'any treatnenL' acL' or omission upon

which any claln or """"!'oi"""iiot 
i" rt"ti' and (c) noLified Lhe'healLh care

provj.der of elecLion ""'Joon 
ii i" t"""ottur!- undir' the circumsLances thaL

such paLienL has "" !il"t"i,--il- it,aff be-conclusively presumed lhaL the
riaLienL has elected Lo be bound by the terms ana-oiovisions-oi Lhe acL' Such

elecLion nay be ."a"-iy-"i[nut legal parent-fo'r in unborn or newborn chird'
unle66 a legar parenL'";--;;- ;#;;"- chird or the guardian or other
reDresenLaLive of . iinJt ot in-ompetent.makes Lhe election in Lhe nanner
orlvided in the acL for such unborn person' ninor' or incompeLent' such person

:ilii";: a""i"i -ei-u"--"r[:-"it-ir-iii.'ieins 
""a provisions of the act.

(3) An elecri;;';;"'";';i;";-"ol [o-uL-uouna uv Lhe acL shalr be

eff,eciive ror a perrJi -or- [" years-after filing unless such electron ls
withdrawn by the patienl-"ti-"rtiii u'e ineffect:'ve afL6r such Lwo-year Perj'od
unless renewed in *ritini"Ini'lii.a-*iif, Lhe dj'recLor' The paLienL or his or
her representaLive nay ieiofe rne elecLion j'n wriLinq aL any Line and a copy

or such revocatsion sh;ii-;; iot*"taea to the ttirec[or within five days afLer
Lhe sane tini^ii;n 

healLh care provider.t,lho has qualified under Lhe acL shal1

DosL and keep posLed i;;i" "; her waitj'ng 'oo'i ot oLher suiLable locaLion a

iion of a size and ayp"'io"il p."."irl"a by-the 
'diiector staLing: (name of

heilth care provider) -i"!- iu"r'ri"d uider . ttre provisi'ons of Lhe Nebraska

HospiLal-Medical r,iabiritv ict] PatienLs wilt bi "uLi""t Lo the Lerms and

provisions of LhaL "".'iil!;"'.r.";';;i;-" 
;;;r;ir uo-r" bound by Lhe acL with

in" oir."to. of Insurance of Lhe sLate of Nebraska'
Sec. 59, m"i""""tion 44-2824, nevised SLaLuLes SuPplemenL, 1993,

ue amended4f,32;;e:'" i?i"[3'o. qualiried under the Nebraska HospiLal-Medical
Liability AcL, a heaILh i"tt-pto'iJ"t or such heaILh care provider's enProyer'

;;;r;;;;; piiinut, or iinired'liabilitv companv menber sharr:
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(a) FiIe wiLh Lhe direceor proof of financial responsibiliLy,
pursuant !o section 44-2927 or 44-282'1.01, in the anounL of two hundred
Lhousand dollars for each occurrence. In Lhe case of physici.ans or nurse
anesthctisLs and their enployers, employees, parlners, or limiled liabilj.Lv
conpany menbers an aggregate liabiliLy ahounL of six hundred Lhousand dolLars
for atl occurrences or clalms nade in any policy year for each named insured
shall b. provided. In the case of hospitals and their enployees, an aggregate
liabiliLy anounL of one nilllon dollars for all occurrences or clains made ln
any policy year or rj-sk-loss trust year shall be Provided. Such policy nay be
wriLten on either an occunence or a cfaj-ms-nade basis. Any risk-loss trust
shaLl be established and mainLained only on an occurrence basis. Such
qualificaLion shall renain effecLive only as l-ong as insurance coverage or
risk-Ioss trust coverage as required remains effecLive,' and

(b) Pay Lhe surcharge and any special surcharge levied on all health
care providers pursuant to sections 44-2529 Lo M'2831,

(2) Subject to the requirenents in subsections (f) and (4) of Lhis
section, the qualifiqaLion of a health care Provider sha1l be eiLher on an
occurrence or claims-made basls and shall be Lhe same as the insurance
coverage provided by the insured's Policy.(3) The director shall have authority to Permit qualificaLion of
health carc providers who have retired or ceased doing business if such health
care providers have primary insurance coverage under subsection (1) of this
Eection,

(4) A health care provider who i8 not guallfled under Lhe acL at the
tine of Lhe alleged occurrence giving rise to a clain 6hall not, for purposes
of thaL clain, qualify under the act notwithstanding subsequent filing of
proof of financial responsibility and paynent of a requlred surcharge.

(5) gualification of a hea1Lh care Provider under the Nebraska
Hospital-ttedical Liability Act shall continue only as long as the health care
provj.der neets the requirenents for qualification. A healLh care provlder who
has once qualified uder the act and who fails to renew or conLinue his or her
qualification in the nanner provlded by law and by the rules and regulations
of Lhe Department of Insurance shall cease to be qualified uder the act.

sec. 50. That sectlon 44-2a37, Revised sLatuLes supplement, 1993,
be anended to read as foll.ows !

M-2837. (1) The purpose of sections 44-?837 Lo 44-2839 is Lo nake
malpracLice liabiliLy inaurance available to risks as defined in this secLion.

(2) There is hereby created the Residual l'talpracLice Insurance
Authority. The DeparLment of Insurance is hereby designated as the authoriLy
for the purposes of the Ncbraska Hospital-Medical Liability Act. The
authority shall be erpowered Lo engage in rrriting medical nalpractlce
liabitity insurance in this slate pursuant Lo exlsting law and authorized to
insure the health care provlder against other liability for injury to Persons
or propcrty caused by agents, enployees, partners, or linited liabilitv
conpany renbers of Lhe hlalth care provider or by property used in or
aclivities arising fron the operaLions or business of Lhe health care
provider. such insurance covcrage against other liability nay be provided to
Lhe healLh care provider by the auLhority only as supPlementaf professional
liability insurance.

(3) T1Ie director may appoint a risk manager for the authoriLy. The
separaLe, personal, or independent assets of tha rlsk nanager sha1l noL be
liable for or subjecL to use or expenditure for the Purpose of providing
insurance by the auLhoriLy.

(4) In the adrinisLration and Provision for nalpractice liabiliLy
insurance by the authorily, Lhe risk nanagcr shall:

(a) Be subjecL Lo all laws and regulaLlons of Lhis sLaLe which apPly
to nalpractice insurance as provided in existing lawi

(b) Prepare and file appropriaLe forns ttiLh Lhe Departnent of
Insurance i (c) Prepare and filc premiun rat.es wiLh the DePartment of Insurance
which sha1l be based on accept.ed acLuarial principles and accepLed pracLices
in Lhe insurance industry;

(d) Perform the underwriLing functioni
(e) Dispose of all clains and litigation arising ouL of insurance

policies,'
(f) MainLain adequaLe books and recordsi
(9) File an annual financial statement regardj.ng iLs oPeraLions

under the Nebraska Hospital-ltedical LiabiliLy Act with the DePartnenL of
Insurance on forns prescribed by the direcLor;

(h) obLain private reinsurance for Lhe auLhority. if available, and
the cost Lhereof shall be paid from the Excess LiabiliLy Eund;

(i) Prepare and file a plan of operations wiLh Lhe direcLor for
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approval; and
iji e"t fairly, reasonably, and responsibly in adnjnisLering Lhe

plan,
(5) The risk manager shall receive as comPensaLion fof. l-i:-:I--l::

services a'percenLage of a1i preniuns received.under Lhe Lerms of thrs sectlon
which sha1l be conpucel .I-t i"it and equiLable basis as deLermined by the
iii.u"toi.--in. compenlation miy be adjusted-by the direcEor fron time Lo Lime.

sec. 61. tnat i""Iiln-++-i1,tzs, Rivised staLuLes supplement' 1993'
be amended to read as follows:

44-32,L?,5. a.!-ii.""tot, officer, emploYee' partner' ,?t -+E1!edliabilitv conpinv nenbei of a health maintenance oroanizaLion who recerves'
collecLs, disburses, or invesls funds in connection !'ifh the acLj'vities of Lhe

n""rit ,li.t""a.ce orga.i.zaiion snatl be responsible for such funds in a

fialuciary relaLionshrp io ttu health nal;tenance organizaLion' A.health
i"i"i.n"i,""-..!anizati'in shati naintain in force a fidelity bond . or- fldeliLy
;il;;;;; on -such *aiviauirs in an anounL noL less thin te{o hundred fifLy
iii.""."a-aori.rs for each health maintenance organlzatlon. The requirements
#--d;; -"""ii." nay be !|eL for each of tt'o or more healLh naintenance
oroanizaLi.ons oTmed by " "otron ParenL if Lhe parent naintains Lhe bond or
I;ri.j:il;'"o[ "[ir,.rr' ]r rn" irearrh mainLenance organizations and :lI o:h".

".iii"t or carriers owned by the ParenE in an aggregaLe amounL of noL. ress
than Lhe lesser of trl two'frunir'e'l fifEy Lhous;;d Eollars Limes Lhc nunber of
such health naintenance organizations ani such oEher carrier or carriers or
(2\ f.Lve nillion dollars.'-' -- - a;;: 62. That section rt4-5903, Revised statutes supplenenL' 1993'
be anended to read as follows I

44-5903. For purPoses of the Insurers Exanj'nation AlLt-------.--
ii) 

- co.p.ny sh'all' nean any Person engaging in or ProPosang or
atLenpting Lo engage i;- ;"t trairsattion . or -kind of insurance or sureLy
business and any p"""o. oi qioilp or persons r.lllo 1l3y oLherwise be subjecL Lo

fi;-;;;i"i;it"iivl, reg"rar6rv,-or tixing authoritv of the direcLor;
(21 Depaitneic sha1l nean the DePartnent of Insurance;
iai nii""rot shall nean the DirecLor of Insurance;
(4) Exaniner "ilir:- t""t iny individual having been appoinLed by the

direcLor td ionauct an exanination uder the acL;-(Sj-inirt"" shall mean any Person auLhorized to transact Lhe

business of insurance,'-in"ruJi.q airy iraLernat benefiL socieLy, reciProcal
;il;;;;, iati"ory o.sa;i;;i;;;-iisessi'ent association' unincorPorated nuLual
associaLion, hosPitar "i--pnvii"i""" t"t""f insurance association' and

""oi"i"ion.i .ssociation mutual insurance company; andt'""-"^""?il-"i"t""i---Jn"ii--i"in 
"nv indiviiuai, aesresation :l-1:giY11:"1"'

trusL, assJciation, PartnershiP, lj.miled liabj'lj-Lv comPanv' or corPoratron or
anv affiliate Lhereof.'"' "^'--;;;.-iil--it"r secLion 48-115, Revised staLuLes suppremenL' 1993' be

amended to read as follows:
48-115. rne ilrms employee and worker are used inLerchangeably and

have Lhe sane neaning th;;G;";;';h; Nebraska-workersr compensation AcL' such
terns include tne prural iiE iii 'gu" and boLh sexes and shall be construed to
nean: (1) Every person in the service of the sLate or of any governmenLar
agency creaLed uy it, rnl'iuii"! ittt rl"rrt"rta.Natiohar Guard and nenbers of the
iiiiiltv-iot""" ir ui" siate oi Nebraska, under anv aDDointnenl or conLract of
hire, expressea or impfred, oral or wriLt'e":. E9f'th"'i"tooses of Lhe Nebraska
Itorkersr compensation ;;i, i.l volunteer.firefighLeri oi any fire department
;;-;;y-.".;i-;r "uu.rran"iii.'pioiu"iion 

disLrict] cj'tv' or village'. which
fire departnenL is r"q"i"rfv organized under the laHs of Lhe staLe of
Nebraska, shall be o.".ui-"rpi6ytes-of such-ruraI or suburban fire ProLection
dislricL, ciLy, or virraqe-;tiil-in the perfornance of Lheir duLies as members

oi--suctt'aep"iinent and itr.ii r" consideied as having entered and as.acting an

it" i"q"ri.-i"urse of tt"it-e,proym"nL vrhen- traveling frotn. any place from
which they have been ""ffuo'ro'""tive 

duLy to a fiie station or oLher Place
where firefighLing eguipmenL LhaL Lheir compiny or unit is Lo use is locaLed
;;--;.--;;y-;;"ii!n"i ri,"i'-in" vorunLeer fi'refishters may be officially carled
to particiPaLe in, (b) nenbers of such voluteer fire.departnent' before -theyare enLiLled fo beneftii under the Nebraska l'lorkers' CtmpensaLion AcL..shall
be recommended by the cnief of Lhe fire deParLmenL for membership Lherein Lo

Lhe board of direcLors, it.,'yot and ci-ty comnission' Lhe nayor and council'
o.-ttu--tr"i.p"rson and roara of' Lrustees, as the case nay be' and uPon

confirmaLion shal1 be -a"ur"a emPfoyees of lhe rural or suburban fire
;;;i.;;ti;; dirtri"c, citv, -oi 

"irr"i",' 
(c) nembers of such rire deparLnent

afLer confirmaLion to'iemUersnip'may be removed by a najoriLy voLe of such
board of direcLors, "or.i"iio", colncit, or board and LhereafLer shall noL be
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considered employees of such rural or suburban fire ProLecLion dislrict, city,
or village, (d) firefighLers of any fire deparlmenL of any rural or suburban
fire proLectlon disLrict, cj.Ly, or village shaJ.l be considered as acLing in
the perfornance and within the scoPe of their duli.es in fighLing fire or'
saving properLy or life outside of the corporaLe limits of their respeclive
dj.slricts, cilies, or vi1lages, bul only if directed Lo do so by Lhe chlef of
Lhe fire departnenl or sone Person aulhorized Lo act- for such chief, (e) any
members of Lhe sLale Civil Defense Agency, any local organizaLion for civj.l
defense, or any civil. defense nobile supporL uniL, which staLe Civil Defense
Agency, Local organization for cj.vil defense, or civl1 defense mobile supporl
uniL is regularly organized under the laws of the sLate of Nebraska, shall be
deened employees of such sLaLe Civil Defense Agency, locaI organj.zaLion for
civil defense, or civil defense nobile supporL unit while in Lhe Perfornance
of Lheir duties as members of such sLaLe Civil Defense Agency, focal
organizaLion, or nobile support uniL, (f) any person fulfilling condiLions of
probaLion/ or conmuniLy service as defined in section 29-2271, pursuanL Lo any
trder of any court of this sLaLe ltho shalI be working for a governmenLal body,
or agency as defined in section 29-2277, pursuant Lo any condltion of
probaLion, or comnuniLy servj.ce as defined i-n secLion 29-2217 , shal1 be deened
in employee of the governmenLal body or agency for Lhe Purposes of the
Nebraska workersr compensaLion AcL, (S) volunteer ambulance drivers and
attendanLs r.rho provide anbulance service for any counLy, cit-y, or village or
any conbj.nation of such counLy, ciLy, or vilfage under the auLhority of
secLion 13-303 shall be deemed emPloyees of Lhe counLy, cj.Ly, or village or
combinaLion Lhereof white in the Performance of their duLies as such ambulance
drivers or aLLendanls and shall be considered as having entered into and as
acLing in the regular course of Lheir enploynenl when Lraveling from any place
from which they have been called Lo actj.ve duLy to a hospiLal or oLher place
where Lhe anbuLance they are to use is located or Lo any emergency in nhich
the volunteer drivers or aLtendants may be officially called Lo parti.cipaLe.
buL such volunleer anbulance drlvers or attendants shall be considered as
acLing j.n the performance and wiLhin Lhe scope of their duLies ouLside of Lhe
corpoiaLe limiLs of Lheir respecLive counLy/ ciLy, or village only if
officially direcLed Lo do so, (h) before such volunLeer ambulance drivers or
aLLendanti shall be enLiLl;d to benefits under Lhe Nebraska Workersl
compensation Act, they sha1l be confirned to Perform such duties by the couniy
board or the governing body of Lhe ciLy or village or conbination Lhereof, as
Lhe case may fe, and upon such confirnaLion shal1 be deemed employees of the
county, city, or village or combinaLion Lhereof and may be removed by najoriLy
vote of such counLy boird or governing body of ghe city or vil}age, (i)
menbers of a law enforcemenL reserve force aPpointed in accordance with
section 81-1438 shatl be deemed enployees of Lhe counLy or ciLy for which they
were appointed, and (J) any inmate working for the DeparLment of correcliona1
Service! pursuant to seiLion 81-1827 shall be deened an enPloyee of the
DeparLmenL of CorrecLional Services solely for PurPoses of the Nebraska
llorkers' Compensation Act.; and

(2) Every Person in the service of an emPl'oyer who ls engaged in any
Lrade, occupation, business, or profession as described in section 48-105
under any conLracL of hire, expressed or implied, oral or written, including
aliens lnd also including minors, who for Lhe purPose of making elecLion of
rernedies under the Nebraska vlorkersr ConPensaLion AcL shall have Lhe same
power of contracting and electing as adulL employees.

As used in subdivisions (f) and (2) of Lhis secLion, Lhe terns
employee and worker shalI not be consLrued Lo include any person Hhose
enplornent is noL in the usual course of Lhe Lrade, business, profession, or
occupation of his or her employer'

rf an enployee sutie-t to Lhe Nebraska workersr compensaLion AcL
suffers an injury on account of which he or she or, in the evenl of his or her
deaLh, his or her dependenLs would otherwise have been entitled to the
benefiLs provided by such act, the employee or, in the event of his or her
death, his or her dependenLs shalt be enLitled Lo Lhe benefits provj.ded under
such acL, if tne injuiy or injury resulting ln deaLh occurred within this
sLaLe, or if aL Lhe Llne of such injury (a) the emPloynent was principally
localized wiLhin Lhis staLe, (b) Lhe emPloyer was Performing work wiLhin lhis
sLaLe, or (c) the contracL of hire was made within this sLate.

(3) Every executive officer of a corporaLion eLecLed or appointed
under the frovisions or auLhori.ty of the charler, articles of incorporation,
or bylaws of such corporaLion shall be an enPloyee of such corPoraLion under
Lhe N;braska vlorkersrCompensaLion Act, excePL Lhat an executive officer of a
Nebraska corporaLion t{ho owns LwenLy-five Percent or nore of Lhe conmon sLock
of such corpoiation may waive his or her right Lo coverage. such waiver shall
be in wriLiilg and filed wiLh the secreLary of the corporation and the Nebraska
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workersr conpensaLion courL. such rvaiver, as Prescribed by Lhe compensation
court, shall j'nclude 

" "i"i"^"nr- in subsianLiatly Lhe following form: Notice'
I an aware that heatth and accident insurance Policies frequenLly- exclude
l"ittli"--rJ.- Personal i"i'ii"" caused by accidenL or occupationar disease
arisinq out of and i" Lh"-lJut""-or-u'froyt"i't' Before waiving my rights. Lo

:;:;:E""";.;:r-"[n!"n"ili.J[.-worx.rs"coipensaEj.on AcL, r cerLify thaL r have

carefuLly examined rn" ruii"-"i-^v-rrearctr 'and.accident coveraqe. such waiver
shall become effective t;;; 6"-a";;--i recei'pu bv the compensalion court and

shall remain in effecL ,niii tt'" waiver is terminated b' Lhe officer. in
writing and fired wiLh ;;; """t"l"ty of the corporation and Lhe conpensaLion
courL. Thc Lerminatio" "i"in"-"."p.r1te 

executivl officer's waiver sha11 be

effective upon receipL of-ttru-cernination by lhe conpensation court' rL shall
;;i--;; peimissible- uo ceiminaru a waiver prior to one year after t.he warver

conpanv' 
sec. 65. That secLion 4a-652, Revised StaLutes supplement, 1993, be

anended Lo read as follows:
4a-652- 1f11a1 i separaLe experience account shalL be esLablished

for each employer '.,ho i; ii;;i;-ioi iaymenr.of conLributions' whenever and

riherever in the e.proyil"l--itcuiicy' iaw ttre Lerms reserve accounL or
exDerience accounL ,t" ,".a, unless ihe contexL cLearly indicaLes-oLherwlse'
fiH'i;;; "h;ii-;; a""."i'lni"itninseabre and. svnonvmous and reference to
eiLher of "r"h .""o,.tl -"niii -tir"t to and aiso include the other' (b) a
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separaLe reimbursemenL accounL shall be esLablished for each enpLoyer who as
tlabte for payments in lieu of conLrj.bulions. AIl benefits Paid with respect
to servj.ce in enploynen! for such enPLoyer shall be charged to his or her
reimbursemenL accounL and such enpLoyer shall be biIled for and sha1l be
Iiable for Lhe paynenL of the amounl charged when billed by the commissioner.
PaymenLs in lieu of contribuLions received by Lhe commj.ssioner on behalf of
each such enployer shall be credited to such employerrs reimbursenent accounL/
and Lwo or more enployers who are liabIe for paynenLs in lieu of conLrj.butions
may joinLly apply Lo lhe commissioner for establishment of a grouP account for
th- purpose of sharing the cost of benefits paid thaL are attributable to
scrvice in Lhe ehploy of 6uch empl.oyers. The connissioner shall prescribe
such rules and regulaLions as he or she deems necessary with respect Lo
applications for establishnent, mainLenance, and Lermination of group accounLs
auLhorized by Lhis subdivision'

12) All contribuLions paid by an emPloyer shall be crediLed to Lhe
experience account of such empl.oyer. In addition to such credits, each
enployer's account shall be crediLed as of June 30 of each calendar year with
interist at a rate deLernined by Lhe connissioner based on the average annual
i.nLerest rate paid by Lhe SecreLary of the Treasury of the United SLales of
America upon the accounL of the Nebraska UnenploynenL TrusL Eund for Lhe
preceding calendar year multiplied by the balance in his or her exPerience
iccounL aL Lhe beginning of such calendar year. Should Lhe toLal credits as
of 6uch daLe Lo aIJ. employersr experience accounts be equal to or greaLer Lhan
ninety percent of the total anounL in the UnenPloyment CompensaLion Eund, no
inLerast- shall be crediLed for thaL Year to any enployer's account.
contributions wj,th respecL Lo prior years which are received on or before
January 3l of any year shall be considered as having been Paid aL the
beginning of the cal,endar year' All voluntary conLribuLions which are
received on or before lrtarch 10 of any year shall be considered as havlng been
pald at the beginni.ng of the calendar year.

(3)(a) Each experience account shal'l be charged only for benefits
based upon wages paid by such employer. No benefits shall be charged to thc
experience account of any enployer lf such benefits were paid on Lhe basis of
a period of empLoyment fron which the claimant has LefL work volunLarily
without good cause or enployment from which he or 6he has been discharged for
nisconduci connected wiLh hls or her work and concerning which separation the
enployer has filed Linely notice of the facts on which such exenPlion is
cl-aimad in accordance wtth rules and regulaLions prcscribed by the
conmission.r, and no benefits 6hall be charged to the exPerience accounL of
any enployer if such benefits were paid on the basis of wages Paid in the base
peiiod-thit are wages for insured work solely by reason of subdivision (e)(2)
of section 4A-627, (b) Each reinbursenenL accounL sha11 be charged only for
benefits paid that were based upon wages paid by such enployer in Lhe basc
period thit were lrages for insured work solely by reason of subdivislon (e)(1)
;f section 4a-627. (c) Benefits paid Lo an cligible individual shall be
charged against the account of his or her nost recenl enployers within his or
her base period agaihst whose accounLs Lhe maximun charges hereunder have not
previously been nade in the inverse chronological order in which the
enploymenL of such individual occurred. The naxinum amount so charged agalnst
thi iccount of any empLoyer, oLher Lhan an enployer for which services in
enploynenL as provided in subdivision (4)(a) of secLion 48-604 are perforned,
shall not exceed Lhe total benefiL amounL Lo which such individual $as
entitled as seL ouL in section 48-626 with resPect to base Period wages of
such individual paid by such enployer plus onc-half the amounL of exLended
benefits paid to such ellgible lndividual with resPect to base period wages of
such individual paid by such employer. fhe connissioner shall by rules and
regulalj.ons prescrj.be Lhe nanner in which benefits shall be charged against
Lh! account of several enployers for whom an individual perforned enployment
durlng the sane quarLer or duri-ng Lhe same base period. Any benefit check
duly issued and delivered or nailed to a clainanL and not presented for
paynent wiLhin one year from lhe daLe of its issue may be invalidated and Lhe
inount thereof crediLed Lo the Unemploynent CompensaLion Eund, except that a
subsLituLe check nay be issued and charged to the fund on proper showing at
any tine wiLhin the ylar nexU following. Any charge nade to an enployerrs
aciounL for any such invalidaLed check shall stand as originally made.

(4)(a) An enployer's experience account shall be deemed Lo be
terminaLed one calendar year afLer such employer has ceased to be subject Lo
Lhe Employnent securiti Law, excepL LhaL if Lhe commissioner finds Lhat an
employer's business is closed solely because of the enLrance of one or more of
thLowners,officers,parLners,or@nenbersorthe
najorlty stockholder lnLo the armed forces of Lhe Unlted States, or of any of
iLi allies , afler July | , 1950 , such employerrs accounL shall not be
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terninated and, if Lhe business is resumed within two years afLer Lhe

il;il;;;- o.---r"1..". r.o^-."iiv" duty 1n the armed forces of such person or
Ilillj,ll'.n!'"di;;;;;" ";;;.;;;;;- ;;;a;i sharr be deemed Lo have been

tonLinuous Lhroughout such period' +L.- c,,hcA-r'(b) An "*p".i"tIl^-i"count 
terninated bursuanL Lo Lhis subsectlon

shall be reinsLated ,f "i;; [fr"--"rprov.r- becomls subjecL again Lo Lhe

EnpLoymenL SecuriLy t.* '*itt'it one'caiendar year afLer Lermj'naLion of such
erberience accounE ano the enptoyer makes a wrillen applicaLion for
;:ffi;'i;;"r;"-oi"-"""-n- "*f"ri.nt. 

accounr ro. rhe comnissioner wiLhin two

calendar years afLer t"r'inltio' of such exPerience accounL and (if) Lhe

commissioner finds unat-"ii!---emproyer is 'operating subslantiaIIy Lhe same

fi;;;;;-;; prior Lo the LerninaLitn 6f such experience accounL'
(5) All noney i; l;;; unemployment Conpensation Eund shall be kept

minqled and undj.vided. "Til-p;t;;;' 3r uenerits to an individual 6harl in no

:;:;:-il Ol"i"a""r'riunnera-[ec'auie Lhe experi.ence account of any employer does

not have a total or "ontilutiions 
paid in excess of benefiLs chirqed Lo such

exDerience account.=^P"'"""'(;; i conLributory or rej'mbursabre emProyer sharl.be reriev-ed of
charges i.f'tire employe. w"i pi"vio'"ly charged. for waoes and the sane waqes

are beinq used a ."";il 'ii;;--Lo'"i-ituii"n a ne$' craim as a resurL of Lhe

o"iou"t f] rgag, change in Lhe base Period'
sec. 66. tn.t,.""I[iol-+;-i,04; Revised sLatutes SuPplenen!, 1993,

be amended Lo read as follows:
48-L704. <ri--ii"upt as otherwise . Provided by Lhe Earn Labor

contractors Act, no p"r"ln Iii"ii-rcL as a farm lablr contractor and engage in
farn }abor contractinq al'iiuiti--'"r"is such Person holds a valid license
issued bY the deParLnenL.

(2) Earm labor conLractor lj'censes nay be issued by Lhe deParLnent

only as follow6r - -^ra hr^hrieror under the(a) To an rndividual oPeraLing as a sole proprieLor under
person's o*i'n"." or ua.i-"n t"s"ei businiss nane regisLtred irith-the sLaLe;

(b) To LHo o. iorl"i"aiviau"rs operatinq ai a parLnership under

their own nanes or unA"i-an assumed business nani regisLered wiLh Lhe state;
and (c) To a corporaLion, liniLed --liability comPany/ or cooperative
associaeioi luthorlzed-to do business in Nebraska'

(3) An aPprlca;t;;;;;-;-ii""t"" "" a farn labor contractor shall be

sworn Lo by Lhe "ppril""t-i"a 
shall be written on a form prescribed by the

deDartment. The forn "nlil"inti"at, but not--ue liniLed Lo' the following:
"'v"""'="-iay "in.--.ppii3l.i;"--""i"- and Nebraska address and all other
tenporary and PernanenL ;;;;t;"";-ih" applicanL uses or knows Hitl be used in
1't'" fut"uiu; 

rnformation on all motor vehicles Lo be used by lhe apPlicant in
oDeraLj.ons as a farn r"lor'lo"[."ilor, including the license number and state
;!"'ii;;;";;,- irr"- ,"ti"r" number' and the nane and address of the vehicle
I*n""-i.i-"if'vehicles u""a fot farn labor contracLinq activiLy;

(c) rlhether ot-not tt'" applicant was.ever d6nied a license under Lhe

Earm Labor conLractors eti-Jt-in "ii-ttt'* 
jurisdiction under a sinilar Iaw or

;;;-";;h . li""t"" revoked or susPendedi and
(d) The n"t""'iia-"aai"'"""" oi arl persons financially inLerested'

wheLher as p".ur".",-"ii'ig"d ti"bil+t' gotP"ny nenbers'..shareholders'
associaLes,orProfiL"r,a'ffiosedoperaLion:-::-"f"',
labor contracLor, toguthli-*irt-'tfr.-"rlirnt of .Lheir iespective inLerests, and

whether or noL, to tne'iesi-Ii ;'h; ;ilii;"t''s knowredge' anv.of.such persons

was ever denied a fi..n"I-una". the a'cl or in any other- jurr'diction or had

iuch a license revoked or suspended'
sec. 67, m.t-""""ii", 49.L4oa, Revised sLaLuLes supPlemenL, 1993,

be amended Lo read as foLlows:
49-1408. n""ii"""''itf' which Lhe.individual is associaLed or

business associaLaon ;;;ii-r;;;'-. ur"i.""", (1\ Tn which the lndividual is a

DarLner, ri'nitea rlauiriii-iomeany nenber-' dirici" or officer; or (2) j'n

irnich the individual ti-I-iEmE"r of lhe indlvidual's i-nnediaLe family is a

stockholder of closed "olpot"tion sLock worLh one Lhousand dollars or nore at
fair narket varue or .hi'"t-;;;;;;";;;-;tlu inan. a rive oercent equiLv inLerest
or is a sLockhorder ';; il[i;;i;-;t"a"a "io"rt worLh ten Lhousand dot]ars or
nore at fair narkeL u"Luu ol which represenLs -nore than Len percenL equity
interest. An indiviouai *r'i t"""pi!i'" confidentiar Pro!9:"i"!11.1:1::1?""h'p
DrotecLed by r"* .n"if l" "*u'pL fto' Lhis secLj-on' This secLion shall nol
annlv Lo Dublrclv r..aei-sUocX--unier a fraalng accounL if lhe filer reports
i-n'. i"r" and address of the sLockbroker'

sec' 54. d;; -;;;;;;' sa4za'oq' Reissue Revised siaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
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54-726,04. Any person c eo"por*iff who inporLsT or aids or abeLsthe lnportaLion of any swine into the SLaLe of Nebraska, knowing or having
reason to believe such swine Lo be infected, affecLed, or suspecLed of beingaffecLedT wiLh any dangerous, infecLj.ous, conLagious, or oLherwiselransmissible diseaseT withouL firsL having obLained a perniL from the
DeparlmenL of AgriculLure, 6hall be deened guilty of a Class IV misdeneanor/
and aII such swine shall be declared Lo be conlraband !o be forfeiLed to LheState of Nebraska to be disposed of by the departnenl without conpensaLion orindenniLy, The SLate of Nebraska shall be rej-nbursed by the owner of suchswine for the cosL of desLruction, and acLion nay be mainLained by Lhe
deparLment to recover such cosLs. AI] money colLecled shall be deposiLed inLo
Lhe sLate Lreasury afifl bf the +tsage +ffi eaed+t€d for credit Lo the
General Fund.

Sec. 69. That secLion 54-751, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

54-76L. Any personT Fifi, ffiiaFion7 tr @rpora+Err; who sh*t+
rri+Icge violates any of Lhe provisions of secllons 54-754 to aJ-+@ tr ss+ifi
54-762t shall be deemed guil.Ly of a C1ass I misdemeanor.

sec. 70. ThaL section 54-1510, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read a6 follows:

54-1510. Upon applicaLion of Lhe DeparLmenL of Agriculture, anydistrict court of conpeLenL jurisdictj.on may issue a mandaLory injuncLionagainsL any personT f*a; a €ofporEt:iff who fails Lo comply sriLh theprovisions of sectlons 54-1501 Lo 54-1512.
Sec. 71, That section 54-1603, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1992,

be anended Lo read as follovrs:
54-1603. Every person, firn, partnership. timiLed liabiliiv

company. associaLlon/ or corporation subjecL Lo the provisions of sections
54-1601 to 54-1605 shalI observe/ performi and conply rrith aII ru1es,regulaLions. and requirements fixed, established, or specj.fj.ed by LheUniversity of Nebraska InsLituLe of Agriculture and NaLural Resources or its
designaLed agents as to whaL SPF swine rai.sed or to be raised in Nebraskashall be eligible for accreditation as provided by such secLions as Lo
standards, requirernenLs, and forms of and for accrediLaLion under suchsections. No accredibaLion within the provisions of such secLions shaLl be
nade or auLhorized excepL by or through Lhe lnslitute or iLs designated
agents .

Sec. 72. Itat section 54-1A02, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follors:

54-1802. *r H€d in $eetsiffi 54-+€O+ to 9H€e9 For purposes of the
Nebraska Livestock Sel}ers Protectlve AcL, unless the context oLherwisereguires:

(1) DirecLor shall mean the DirecLor of Agriculture;(2) Slaughter livestock shal.l mean cattle, sheep, and swine producedor fed in this sLale and destined for irnmediate slaughteri(3) Purchaser shall mean any person/ firn, corporation- or
associaLion engaged in Lhe purchase of slaughter livesLock in excess of fiqe
hundred animal uniLs per year based upon two hundred sixLy slaughtering days,(4) AniDal uniL sha1l consist of one head of calLle, or Lhreecalves, under four hundred fifLy pounds. or five hogs, or ten sheep or Lanbs;(5) InsolvenL shaLl mean that a person eilher has ceased to pay hisor her debLs in the ordinary course of business'or cannoL pay his gl_be! debts
as Lhey becone due or is insolvent vrithin the meaning of the Eederal
BankrupLcy Act,

(6) Person shall include individuals, firms, associaLions- linited
lj.abiliLy conpanj.es. or corporations or employees4 ff officers. or limiLedliability conpany ncflbers thereofi and

(7) Purchase of livestock for slaughter shall mean Lhe purchase oflivcstock for imnediaLe use in manufacturing or preparing neaL or mea! food
producLs.

Sec, 73. ThaL secLion 54-1902, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

54-1902. For purposes of the Nebraska t'1eat and poultry InspecLion
Law, unless the conLext othergrise requires!(1) Direclor shall nean Lhe DirecLor of AgriculLure,(2) DeparLment shalL nean Lhe Departnent of Agriculture;(3) Person shall include individuals, partnerships, linitedliabiIlLy conpanies, corporaLions, and assoclaLlons and any officer, agent,parLner. limiLed liabiliLy companv nember- or employee thereofi(4) IntrasLate commerce shalL mean commerce wiLhin this 6Lale,(5) LivesLock shal1 mean any cattle/ sheep, swine, goaLs, horses,mules, oLher equr.nes, and oLher nanmalian species as Lhe direcLor nay
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deternine, eiLher living or dead;
(5) Livestock product shaLl mean any carcass' ParL Lhereof' neat' or

neaL food ir6auct of any Iivestock;
(?) tteaL food product shalt mean any producL caDable of use as hunan

fooat which is nade wholly or in part froD any neat or oLher PorLion of.the
carcass of any cattle, "netp', "wi"",'or goaLs'-eiceDL Droducts which contain
neat or other Portions of such carcasses only in a iet'agivety snaLl proportion
or hisLorically have noe feen considered by- consumers as products of the meaL

food industry and which ;t;-;";;l-;;;n aefinition as a melt food Product bv

the direcLoruna"t "."t'Ioidilio"t-t" 
he or she may prescribe Lo assure that

the neat or oLher po.tlon"-Ji-"""n--".r"""" contained-iir such product are not
adulteraLed and LhaL "u.tt lioa'"t" are-not represented as nea! food producls'
This tem as aPPIied to iooE-fioa'"ts of equines-or other nanmalian species as

desiqnated bY the alirector snitt have a neining conparable to lhaL provided in
[ni"'""ui"i'"ion wiLh respect to caLLle, sheep, swine' and goaLsi

(8) PourLrv "h;ii-;";; 
;;i-aoit""tit'"i"o bird or oiher avian sPecies

as the dirlli.or miy tesiqnaue, eith'r living or dead;
(9) Pourtry f,roau"t shall mean any PoulLry carcass.ot p1l:-:l:ttof

or ..y proi.lt *ti.r, i" it.a"-*t'"iry or. in parl.iron any pourlry carcass or
bart Lhereof, "*""p" piJiril"--irnitn contain poultri ingredienLs only in a

Ii:Li;'ii;":;lrr"irri'pJrrii"--ii- rrisrori-calry have no-r been considered bv

consuners as products ot 
-iiie 

ioultry food i'n&ustrv and which are exemPt by the
director from definitioi"t"'i-po"itty ProducL uider such condilions as he or
she may prescribe to """ut"-[rt"r'i[- 

pi'"itty ingredients in such products are

not adulLerated and ttt.i "u"f, prbducts- ari noL rePresenLed as Poultry
Product6i (10) capabre of use as hman food shalr aPply. to any l!?l:"ot"
rivestock or pourtry ""t"tll'ol-p"ii-ot lrodu"t-or aty'iuin carcass' unless it
is denaLured or oLhervrise i'tentified as required bv ;equlations prescribed by

rhe direcror ro preclude it;;;;-;; numan f6od or it is-naLuralry inedible bv

hutransi (11) PrePared sharr mean slaughtered' canned', 6alte'l' ^sLuffed'
rendered, boned, cuL ,p, fiozen, or otherwile manufacLured or processed rn any

nanner; (12) AdulLeraLed sharr lPPly 9" any rivestock product or PourLry
Droduct under one or nore of Lhe following circumsLances:Prequeu *.i;; ";; -ic-'-i.i"i" io'conforn 15 Lhe remirenenEs esLablished by the

Nebraska Pure Eood e"t "id-Ln"-"odes 
adopted by rJference in secLions 8l-2'257

Lo 8L'2'261L) 
rf it has been subjected to radiation' unress .the--u:: -91- 

thu
radiaLion was in conforiicy ,id a regutaLion or exemDtion in effecL Pursuant
Lo section 409 of the r"i".|"r..al i,.iq-.nd-'C."t"tic ict approved.. June. 25'
f938, (52 stat. 1040) "ni-"Ilt-it"naaloiy 

tnereof or supplementary Lhereto; or
ii>- rr ii i; -;;;s";i'u 

-toi'rti'ins aninar fat and anv or Lhe raw

material used Lherein "oi"l"r""i"-*t'o1e 
or in pirL of any filLhy' puLrid' or

decomposcd subsLance;
(13) l'lisbranded sha1l aPPIy to. any livesLock producL or poultry

Droduct under one or more of the following circunstances:Pluqqeu -"ili i'i-i.l-riir] ii ii"r"i'-io tf," requirenents estabrished bv the
Nebraska Pure Food AcLi or

(b) If it ralis to bear direcLly thereon and on iLs containers ' as

the director ..y lv ..q,iiii;; ;;;;";ib"'.tfi.e ofiiciar inspection regend and

estabrishnent .tru". oi-[il-u"l"rri"ntunr wtrere'Ltlt producL was prepared and'
unresLricLed by any of ir,I"i"tlg"i"q, such oLher, infornaLion as Lhe direclor
may require in such 

-iiqufarions- Eo assure LhaL it will noL have false or
nisreadins raberrng .". ;:;-;;;-;uuri" niir be inforned of lhe nanner of
hanttling required t.-"i"ri[rt[--i[e ircicre in a wholesome condiLion.
ExenDtionsastollvesLockproductsnoLinconLainersnaybeestablishcdby
;:;iliil;;"-;t"t".iu"a iv d'e director and exemPLions as to smarl packages mav

i.'"!t.uil"n'"a ror riveiloir products or poulLry hroducLs in the 6ame nanner;
(14) Laber :ilii';;;--; 

-aiIpi"v 6f'wriuten' prinLed' or graphic
natter upon any arricte oi ihe immediate 

-conLainer' nog including Package
Iiners, of any article;

(15) Labeling sha1l mean aII label's.and oLher wriLLen' Printed' or
oraDhic naLLer (a) upon""ny irticle or any of iLs containers or wrappers or

ib)' accomPanYing such arLicle;
(16) cott.r..i--3t' package shall nean any box' can' Lin' clolh'

plasLic, or oLher recepLacle, wraPper'-or cover;
/17\ shaDDano container sha]I nean any container used or intended

for use i.tp"lr."giili-lf,e pioa""t Packed. in-an immediale conLaineri
(18) rr*.arui.'-"otuiii'"t shall nean anv consumer package or any

other container in wnrci-livesiocf products or poulLr! producLs which are noL
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consumer-packaged arc packed;
(19) Federal MeaL InspecLion AcL shall mean Lhe acL so enLiLled

approved tlarch 4, 1907, (34 SLat. 1250) as amended by the Wholesome tteat Act(81 SLaL. 584), Federal PoulLry ProducLs Inspection AcL shall nean Lhe acL so
enLiLled approved AugusL 28, 7957, (77 SLaL, 441) as amended by the HholesomePouILry ProducLs Act (82 StaL. 791), and federaL acts shall nean the Federal
tileaL Inspection AcL and lhe Eederal Poullry ProducLs InspecLion Act,(20) Pesticide chemical, food addiLj.ve, color addiiive, and rawagriculLural conmodiLy shall have Lhe same meanlngs for purposes of Lhe
Nebraska Meat and PouILry InspecLion Lat{ as under the Eederal Food, Drug and
CosneLic Act approved June 25, 1938, (52 SLat. 1040);(21) Official nark shall nean the official inspection legend or anyolher symbol prescribed by regulatlons of the direcior Lo idenLify the sLatus
of any article, livestock, or pouttry under lhe Nebraska Meat and poul.Lry
Inspection Lat,i

(22) official inspection Iegend shall mean any synbol prescribed by
regulations of the director shovring that an article was inspected and passed
in accordance with Lh. Nebraska tleat and PouIEry InspecLion Law,(23) Official certificate shall nean ahy certifj.caLe proscribed byregulations of lhe director for issuance by an inspector or other person
perforning official functionE under the Nebraska Meat and poultry InspecLion
Law;

(24) Official devlce shall nean any devlce prescribed or authorized
by the direcLor for use ln applying any official nark,

(25) Establishment shall ncan any building or structure in whichslaughLering, butchering, neat caming, treaL packlng, neat manufacturing,poultry canning, poulLry packing, poultry manufactsuring, pet feednanufacturing, or rcnderlng is carried on, excepL where such operations arc
under fcdcral in6pecLion, and the ground upon whlch such buildj,ng or structurcj.s crccled and so truch ground adjacenL thereto as i6 used in carrying on thcbuslness of such establl3hnenL, including draing, guLLers, and cesspoots uscdin connection with Lhe e8tablishmcnt and any place or vehicle where livesLock,poultry, Iivestock products, poultry products, neat food products, or poultry
food products are prepared, DanufacLured, stored, sold, offered for salc, or
exposed for sale,.

(26) Rendering shall mean the business of processing livcstock or
or carcasses or partS theraof noL inLended or capable for u6e as hunan

(27) Pet feed nanufacturlng shall mean thc business of procegsing
livestock or poultry or carcasses or part6 thereof into 6nall anitDal feedi(28, Officla1 cELabllshrnent shalL nean any esLablishnent as
deterDincd by Lhe director at which ante rorten and po6t lorLeo lnspection of
livestock or poultry or thc lnspection of the nanufacLuring of liveslockproducts or poultry products for hunan consultpLion 1s [ainlaj.ned under theauLhority of the Nebraska lleat and Poullry Inspcction Law;(29) Inspector 6ha11 nean an enployee or officlal or agent of the
SLate of Nebraska authorized by Lhe direcLor, or any e[ployee or official of
the federal governnent or any qovernmental suMlvislon of this state
auLhorizcd by the direcLor, Lo perforn any inspection functions under tha
Nebraska lreat and PoulLry fnspecLion Law uder an agreen.nt between Lhedirector and any governDental subdivision or other goveroental agency,.(30) Licensc 6hall mean a liccnse issued under the Nebraska l{eaL and
PoulLry InspecLlon Law by the directori

(31) Licenscd caLablishnent shal1 mean any of Lhe establishments as
defined in LhiE secLion which are liccnsed under thc terns of the Nebraskal,leaL and Poultry fnspection Law or pursuant Lo the terns of any other act
adninistcred by the dlr.ctor, and

(32) Reinspection shall lnclude inspecLlon of the preparation ofIivestock products and poultry products/ as wall as reexani.nalion of artlclespreviously inspectld.
Sec. 74, That Eection 54-2001, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1993,

be anended to read as follows:
54-2001. For purposes of the Nebraska Livestock Min llarket

E f€+opicltt AcL, unles8 Lhe context oLherwise requlres:(l) certificd vaLerinarian shal.l mean an accredited veterinarian
enployed by or under conLracL Lo a llvestock narket Lo perforn Lhe duties
raquired by thc acL. Certification Bhal1 be made by Lhe direclor in
accordance with sectlon 54-2006;

(2) Bureau shall mean Lh6 DeparLment of Agrlculture, Bureau of
Aninal IndusLry,

(3) DeparLrnent 6hal] mean the Departnent of Agriculture,
(4) DirecLor ehall Dean the Director of Agrlculture;
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(5) Lj.cense shall nean the auLhorization for a livesLock narkeL
issued under Lhe acti

(5) Livesiock shall mean catLle, calves, sheeP' swine' horses'
mules, and goaLs;" ---- ' - <il tiu""to.k markeL shall mean any place ' establishnent ' or
facility iplrated or nanaged as a markeL for livestsock consisLing of pens or
other enclosures ana tnerl lp["ii""."""" where livestock are received' held'
;;i;, -;;- L"pt rot."".r. o-.'"nipment in conmerce, buL shaLl noL.include:-(a)
Livestock auction marxuts-tic"tie'd uder Lhe ae+ ilebrasl'a LlvesLocE Auciion
ttarkeL Developnent Act.; (b) any place or operation tn'here FuLure Farmers of
Amerj-ca, 4-H groups, or prlvale fairi conducc saLes of livestocki (c) any
place or operation ,r,ut"-.'i.""atr or an assocj'ation of breeders of livestock
Ii"Iirr.-..[-rii". ro. ""r" ."a se11 under lheir own management any lj'vestock
when such breeders "n"u-i"""r"-iii iesponsiuifiLy of su'h.saI: 119-:1"-:"1"
.i-iiu""i""r, iotd,' or 1a1 iicensea liveslock dealeis operaLing PursuanL Lo Lhe

aet Nebraska Livestock Dealer Licensinq Agti---- i1 ne.n anv. person, :ls1!:9--11,. th"
business if'conducting or oper.ting a livesLock narket' whether personarry or
throuqh agents or enPloyees;-'-- --' '(r) pu""oi, !tt.ii mean any j'ndividual ' firn' association '
partnerstr:,|,'tinitea riaulrity conpany/ or corPoration; and

iiol sr.t" veterinaiian ln"ij: 'et' Lire chief of Lhe Bureau of animal
Industry, DeparLmenL of AqriculLure'

sec. 75. rh"t';;;ai;;-li-etz, nevj'sea staLules suPplenenl' 1993' be

amended Lo read as follows:
5g'8L2. Any corporation, joinL-stock conpany' liniLed liability

company, o"-oif,"t association'wtricrr ii 6hargea with violating any-.of .the
;;&i;i;";- 

-oi sections sg-aot Lo 59-828 and anv president' di'recLor'
treasurer, officer, ]rrnri"a-ii-"Uifiiv "o*oant.nember, 

or igent thereof nay be

Fi;;--;; '.- p".iy- i"-i"il:iilEEEEIidl-Jivir or criminar' Lo enforce such
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sections ' sec.76.
anended to read as

59-814.
officers,
conpany,

e and enjo any such
IiabiliLY conpanY, or other associaLion
therein as the- caie sha11 seem Lo

Sec. 77. ThaL section

LB 884

ThaL section 59-914, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1993' be
follows:
The cour! may also, in itss

tr itclbers
or other

IimiLed
enploynenL

require.
59.-iris, Revised sLatuLes suPPlenent, L993,

be anended to read as follows:
59-1735. rn" ii""io"ut" docunenL required by section 59-1732 shall

contaln Lhe followingl
(1) The nane of and the office held bv the ."t11:T::, ?fi:::t"'

directors, Lrustees, g."";ir or limited partneis, and liniLed-liabiIiLv

"iro""i-rlrn"i", 
," it"-"i"" rnay ue,.and the nanes of Lhose individuals who

have nanageme.t ..spo."ibi1ities 'in conneclion uith the sellerrs business
acLiviLies,

i2) I =t"ture.t whether lhe seller or any person identified In
subdivision (1) of Lhis section:

(a) Has been convicLed of a felony or misdemeanor or pleaded nolo
contendere'io a felony o. ,iioit""noa charge i'i such felony or mj'sdemeanor
involved fraud, emUezzfemeni, fraudulen[ conversion, or nisapProPriation of
properLy,'

(b) Has been held liable in a civil acLj'on by final judgnenl or
consented to Lhe enLry ;f ; siipuratea judgmenL if the civil action alleged
ii.ua, "rl"rrfement, 

traiauient conversionl oi misappropriaLion.of.property or
it" ,i" of untrue or nisleading represenLaLions in an aLtemPt to- serr or
dispose of real o. p".=or.i p'roperLy or Lhe use of unfair' unlawful' or
deceptive business PracLices; or ^- Ia-fli^+.(c; rs sutiect io lny "utt"'tly effecLive iniuncLion or resLricti've
order relaLing to busiiess"lcciviey ai Lhe resulL oi an acLion broughL by a

;ilii" ;;;;.t 6t a"p.rcr"ni,-includini, but no! linited Lo' acLion affectins
iny vocalional licensei and

(3) wittr respeit !o persons identj'fied in subdlvision (1) of Lhis
section: (a) A descri-ption of their work experience for the past five -years'
includinq a' Iists of' p.i""i.pii occupaLio-ns and, emDlovers during such Lime'
;;;;-;;;:-y;"t perioa sniii rri, f.o. ttri date of the dislrosure filed with the
DeparLnent of Blnking and Einancei and

(b) A listl.ng -"i- 
"i!n such person's educational background'
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including the nanes and addresses of schools attended/ dates of aLtendance,
and degrees received.

Sec. 78. ThaL secLion 59-l'139, Revised statutes Supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

59-1739. The disclosure document required by secLion 59-1732 sha11
contain a copy of a financial staLenent of Lhe seller, not more Lhan Lwe1ve
monLhs old, togelher wiLh a sLalemen! of any malerial changes in Lhe financial
condilion of the seller from Lhe date thereof. Such financial slaLenent shaI1
either be audited or be signed under penalty of perjury by one of the sellerrs
officers, directors, LrusLees, general or lirnited parLners / or limiLed
liabiliLy conpanv nenbers. The declaralion under penalty of perjury shall
indicate that Co Lhe besL of Lhe signaLoryts knowledge and belief Lhe
infornation in the financial sLatemenl is Lrue and accurate. If a sel.ler is a
subsidiary of anoLher corporaLion slhich is permitLed by generally accepted
accounLing standards Lo prepare financial statemenLs on a consolidaLed basis,
Lhe lnformation required by lhis secLion may be submilLed in the sane manner
for the parenl corporaLion j.f Lhe corresponding financial slaLenenL of Lhe
seller is also provided and the parenL corporation absoluLely and irrevocably
has agreed to guarantee all obligaLions of the seller.

sec. 79. ThaL secLion 50-348, Revised statuLes supplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

50-348. Any person, firm, association, partnership, limiled
IiabiliLy conpany. or corporaLion which violaLes any provision of sections
60-301 Lo 60-347 for which a penalLy is not otherwise provided shall be guilLy
of a Class III nisdeheanor.

sec, 80. ThaL secLion 60-6,247 t Revised SLatuLes supplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

60-6,247. IL shall be unlawful for any personT p&!+rrc!r{"'ip7 e
+i+i+ed ]jr#? eofiPanf to operaLe or cause Lo be operated on Lhe highways
in Lhe state of Nebraska buses or Lrucks having a gross weight of the truck
and load exceeding twelve thousand pounds unless such bus or truck is equipped
vrith power brakes, auxilj-ary brakes, or some sLandard booster brake equipnenL,
Any personT partftership-r or iffi ++tHiE? €oilptny who violaLes this
section shaIl be guilLy of a Class V misdeneanor.

sec. 81. ThaL secLion 60-6,291, Revised sLaLutes supplenent, 1993,
be amended to read as foLlows:

60-6,291, Any person who tr i}"i*i+al ++abir}++? eoilpary that violates
any provision of secLions 60-6,28A Lo 60-6,290 or that flhg drives, noves,
causes, or knowingly permj,ts Lo be moved on any highnay any vehicle or
vehicles which exceed the linitaLions as Lo width, lengLh, or heighL as
provided in such sections for which a penally is not elsetthere provided shall
be guilLy of a C1ass III misdeneanor.

sec. 82. That secLion 60-1411.02, Revised statuLes supplemenL,
1993, be anended to read as follows:

60-1411.02. The board nay, upon iLs own moLion/ and shall, upon a
sr{orn conplaint in nriting of any person, invesLigale Lhe acLions of any
person regisLered or licensed under Chapter 60, article L4, as a motor vehicle
dealer, Lrailer dealer, noLor vehicle or trailer salesperson, manufacturer,
factory branch, disLrj-buLor, factory represenLative, distributor
represenLaLive, supplemental motor vehicle dealer, wrecker or salvage dealer,
finance conpany, motorcycle dealer, or motor vehicle aucLion dealer or
operaLi.ng vrithout a registrati.on or license when such regisLration or license
is required. The board shall have the power to deny any application for a
license, to revoke or suspend a llcense, to place Lhe Iicensee or regislrant
on probation, Lo assess an adninisLrative fine in an amounL noL Lo exceed five
Lhousand dollars per violaLion, or Lo take any combinaLion of such acLions if
Lhe applicant, regisLrant/ or licensee including any officeri sLockholder,
partner, or limited liabiliLv companv member or any person having any
financial inLerest 1n Lhe applicant, registranL, or licensee:

(1) Has had any license issued under Chapter 50, arLj.cle 14, revoked
or suspended and, if the license has been suspended, has not complied with Lhe
Lerms of suspensioni

(2) Has knowingly purchased, sold, or done business in sLolen noLor
vehicles, moLorcycles, or Lrailers or parLs therefori

(3) Has failed Lo provide and maintain an established place of
busj.ness as defined in section 6O-I4OL.O2i

(4) Has been found guilty of any felony which has not been pardoned,
has been found guilty of any misdemeanor concerning fraud or conversion/ or
has suffered any judgment in any civll action involving fraud,
mj.srepresenLalion/ or conversion. In Lhe evenL felony charges are pendj,nq
against an applicanL, the board may refuse Lo j.ssue a License to Lhe aPplicant
until there has been a final deLerminaLion of the chargesi
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(5) Has made a fatse maLerial sLaLement in his or her applicaLion or
any data aLLached theretoi' (5) Has lrillfully failed to perform any written agreemenL with any
consuDer or reLail buyer,'

(7) Has Dade a fraudulenL sale, transaction, or rePossesslon, or
creaLed a' iraudulent securiLy interest, as defined in the Uniform Comnercial
Code, ln a noLor vehicle, trailer, or notorcycle;

(b) Has faiLed Lo noLify the board-of a-change in -the.location of
hj.s or hf,r' establishrd Place 

-or places of buEiness and in Lhe case of a

".i""pi."o, has failed to not:-ry Lhe toard of any change in his or her
eDploynent i

igt Has wilIfu11y failed Eo deliver Lo a purchaser a ProPer
certifj.cati of ownership for a moLor vehicle, Lrailer, or notorcycle sold by
thelicenseeortorefundLhefullPurchasepriceifLhePurchaserCannot
Iegal}y obLain proper certification of ownership within thirty days;

(10) ifas-forged Lhe sj.gnature of the registered or legal owner on a
certificate of title,

(11) Has falleal Lo corply wiLh chapLer 50, arLicle 14,.and any
orders, ruies, or regulations of Lhe -board adopted and promulgaLed under
chapter 60, article 14;- itz) ttas faiied to comPly with the advertj.sing and selling standards
established in section 60-1411'03;

(f3) Has failed to comply with the provisions of section 60-320,
chapLer go) aiticte 1 or f4, or -Lhe rules or regulaLlons adopLed and
pronulgaLed by Lhe board Pursuant Lo ChapLer 60, article 14;' (14) Has faileh to comPly with any Provision of chaPLer 71, -arLicle46, or witli any code, sLandard, rirll, or regulit:-on adoPted or nade-under the
auihority of oi pursuant Lo the provisions of chapLer'll, arLicle 46;' (f5) His wiluuUy defiauded anY retail buyer or oLher Person in Lhe
conducL of the licenseers business;

(16) Has enPloyed any unlicensed salesperson or salesPersons;
itZi Has fail.ed to comply trith Lhe provisions of secLions 60-132 Lo

60- 138;' (18) Has engaged i.n any unfair nethods of comPetition or ufair or
deceptive icti or praitices prohibiLed under chapter 87, article 3, or' (19) Has-conspired, as defined in section 28'202, \|LLh other persons
to process'Lilles in villation of Lhe provisions,of chaPter 50, artsicle.1'.

If the aPplicant, registrlnt, or llcensee is a publicly hcld
corporaLion, the boai-its autnorit! shall extend only to Lhe corPoration and
iLs nanaging officers and directors.- Sic. 83. That section 66-729, Revised stalutes supplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

66-729. After reviewing an applicaLion received in proPer forn, the
department nay issue Lo the appliiant a permiL or license. The departmenL may
refuse Lo issue a pernit or license to any Person:

(f) tlho Prevlously had a Pernit or license issued under the moLor
fuel laws Jf'any staie which,-Prior to-the tine of flling Lhe aPplication, has
been suspended or canceled for causei

(2) Who is a subterfuge for the real parLy ln inLeresL .Hhose
license, irior to the Lime of-fiting the aPP1j.caLion, has been suspended or
canceled for cause;

(3) Which has as a partner, Iimited liabj.liqv companv nenber, or
shareholdei,- with a ten pertent or taiger ownership inLerest, any person who
is unable to obLain a ).icense or PermiL in hj.s or her own nane;

(4) Hho is not in compliance vrith requirenents of Lhe staLe Fire
t{arshal regarding underground storage tsanksi

(sl wfro is noL in cotnpliance with the DepartnenL of AgriculLure
regarding tieights and neasures or Lhe seating of dispensj.ng devices;

(6)-who has been convicted of a felony in Lhe Iast Len yearsi or
(7) UPon other sufficienL cause being shown.
seiori such refusal, the departmenL shall grant Lhe applicant a

hearing and shal1 granL hin or her at least ten dayi' wriLten notice of the
tine and place.

sec. 84. ThaL secLion 67-?48.02, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

67-248.O2. (a) Pursuant Lo an agreenent, one or more donesLic or
foreign linited parLnerships. limited liabj.litv qomDan-ies or corporations may

m.rge"into or consolidate 'witn orJ or more donestic or foreign limiLed
paiineiships . lini.Led liabiliuy conpanies . or corporations ' If. the. I:sul:inqLntity is ir amtlre".por.Li"., th; Nebraska Business CorPoraLion Act shall
gov..i !h" nerger or coniolidaLron. If the surviving or resulting.enLily is a
6orporaLion, fhe merger or consolj.daLion shall be subject to seclion 2L-20'70
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or 2l-2071. If the surviving or resulLing enLiLy is noL a domesLic
corporation or a limiLed liabiliLy company, Lhe board of di-rectors of each
donesLic corporaLion party to such merger or consolidation shaIl, by
resoluLion adopled by each such board. approve a plan of nerger or plan of
consolidaLion setting foreh informaLion substanLially sinilar to LhaL required
by secLion 2L-2070 or 2L-2077. ff the survj.vinq or resultj.no enLiLv is a
lirited liabiliLy conpanv. Lhe Linited LiabiliLv Conpanv Act shall govern Lhe
nerqer or consolidation. Unless oLherwise provided in the partnership
agreemenL, a plan of merger or plan of consol.idaLj.on shaI1 be approved by each
donesti.c limited parLnership whj.ch is Lo nerge or consolidaLe (1) by all
general parLners and (2) by limited partners or, if Lhere is more than one
class or group of limiLed parLners, then by linited parLners of cach class or
group of linited partners, in either case, who oHn more than fifLy percenL of
Lhe then currenL percentage or oLher j.nteresL in Lhe profiLs of the donesLic
limlted parLnership owned by all of Lhe limiLed parlners or by the linitedpartners in cach class or group, as approprj.aLe. NoLwiLhsLanding prior
approval, an agreenent or plan of merger or agrcenenL or plan of consolidaLion
nay be terninated or amended pursuant to a provisj.on for such Lermlnatlon or
an.ndnent contained in the agreenent or plan of nerger or agreemenL or plan of
consolidation.

(b) If Lhe surviving or resulting enLiLy is not a donesLic l-imiLed
partnership, limj.ted liabilitv conpany. or corporation foll.owing a nerger or
consolidation of one or nore domestic linlted parLnerships. limiLed liabilitv
conDanies. or corporations and one or more forelgn limi.ted parLnerships-
linited liabiliLy conpanies. or corporations, Lhe surviving or resulLing
enLiLy shall conply with section 2L-?O76 and, for each such domesLic liniLed
partnership, a certificate shall be execuled and filed in lhe office of Lhe
Secretary of SLate by the surviving or resulting limiLed partnership-LiBllSs!
liabilitv companv. or corporation slaling that the survlving or resulLing
limited partnership. Iimitcd liabiliL or corporation agrees thaL iL
may be served with process withln or outside thls sLate in any proceeding in
the courts of this state for the enforcement of any obligation of such forner
domestic linited partnershi-p,(c) a
party shall becone

consolidaLlon Lo which a donesLicnerger or
effecLive in section 21-2075.as

15 a

Any other
nerger or consolidaLioh provided for in the l,lebraska Uniforn Linited
Partnership Act shall bccone effective as provided in the agreenent or plan of
nerger or consou.dation. When such merger or consolidaLion has becone
effective, the terns of section 2l-2075 shall apply if Lhe Burviving or
resulting enLiLy is a corporation
apply if the survivino or resulting entity is a llrnited liability company. and
Lhe following provisions shall apply if the surviving or resulLing entity is a
liniteal parLnership:

(1) The several limited partnerships. lirnited liability conpanles.
or corporaLions which are parLies to thc merger or consolidatj.on agreenent
shall be a single liniLed partnership which, in the case of a nerger, shall be
that liniLcd partncrship designated in the nerger agreenenL as the survivlng
liniLed parLnership and, in the case of a consolidaLion. shall be the nev,
linited parLnership provided for in the consolidaLlon agreementi

(2) The separate existence of all liniLed parLnerships. limiLed
liabilitv companies, and corporations which are parties to the mergcr or
consolidation agreenenL, except the surviving or new llmlted partnership,
shalL cease;

(3) If the surviving or new linited partnership is a domestic
Ii-nited parLnership, it shall have all the righLs, privileges. innuniLies, and
powers and shall be subject Lo alL the duLies and liabiliLies of a limj.ted
partnership organized under the Nebraska Uniforn Linited Partnership Acti

(4) The surviving or new liniLed partnership shall possess all the
rights, privileges, irrnunities, and powers, of a public as well as of a
private nature, of each of the merging or consolidating LiniLed partnerships
and, subject Lo the Nebraska Uniform Linited ParLnership Act, each of Lhe
merging or consolidating corporations, AIl property, real, personal, and
mixed, all debts due on whaLever account., all other things and causes of
actions, and all and cvery other inLeresL belonging Lo or due Lo any of the
Linited parLnerships. Iimited liability companj.es. and corporations as merged
or consoLidaLed shall be taken and deemed lo be transferred Lo and vesLed in
lhe surviving or new limiLed partnership withouL further acL and deed and
sha1l thereafter be Lhe properLy of Lhe surviving or new liniLed parLnership
as Lhey were of any of such merging or consolidating entities, The title to
any real property or any inLerest in such property vesLed in any of such
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conpany. or to be an
,ortobeaparLner which is a PartnershiP

estate or trusL which is a general Parlner
parLner of the

(3) The power to
parLnershiP or a

. partner/ or securiLy holder of a
or beneficiary of an

, or any conbinaLion of these ro1es,
whether solely or jointlY with oLhers and
parLner is the sole gencral
ParLner of one or more linited partnershiPs i

consult HiLh and advise(2) lhc power to
resPecL Lo any natter concerning Lhe business of Lhe lim

acL as sureLy, guarantor,

irrespeltive of whelher
limiLed partnershiP or

Lhat general
is a general

a general partner wj'th
riled partnershj'P,
or endorser for the
or assume one or noreqeneral partner, to guaranLY

Iinited parLnershiP or a general partner, tolimited
specj.fic bbligalions of the

.Led parLnership or a genera I partne r, tso lend noneyborrow money from the lini
to the limited PartnershlP or a general parLner, or to piovide collateral for
the linited ParLnershiP;(4) The poier Lo proPose, apProve, or disapProve by voLing' by
nurber, fi.iairciar inieresL, c1ais,-or group-or as otherwi'se Provided- in Lhe

;*b;;"hi; agreenent, or otherwise- vote on one or lorc of the followinq
natiers :

(i) The dissolution and Hinding uP of Lhe liniLed ParLnership or an
election io' continue Lhe liniteat partierihip or an electj.on Lo conLinue Lhe
business of Lhe LimiLed PartnershiP,

1ii1 tt" sale,'exchange,-1ease, mortgage, assignmenL, pledge' or
other transflr of or grantin! a securiLy inLerist in any asseL or assets of
the linited PartnershiP;(i.ii) TtIe inturrence, renewal. refinancing. or PaymenL or oLher
discharge of indebtedness by the linited parLnershiP;- (iv) A change in the naLure of the business;

iv)'the ren6val, adnission, or reLenLion of a general-partneri
ivi) rnu removal, admission, or retention of a liniLed parLnery
ivii) e transaction or olher matLer involving an acLual or potenLial
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conflicL of inLeresL,
(viii) An anendment to Lhe parLnership agreenent or cerLificaLe of

liniLed parLner6hip;
(ix) The merger or consolidaLion of a limiLed parLnership,
(x) In respecL of a linited partnership which is regislered as an

invesLmenL cotnpany under Lhe federal InvestmenL Company AcL of 1940. as
anended, any naLLer required by Lhe federal InvesLmenL Conpany Act of 1940, as
amended, or Lhe rules and regulations of Lhe securiLies and Exchange
Conmission thereunder, to be approved by the holders of beneficial inLeresLs
in an investment company, including Lhe elecUj.ng of direcLors or Lrustees of
the investment conpany, the approving or terminaling of invesLmenL advisory or
underwriting conLracLs/ and the approving of audiLors;

(xi) The indennificaLion of any parLner or other personi or
(xii) Such oLher maLters as are staLed in the parlnership agreemenL

or in any oLher agreenenL or wriLing as being subjecL Lo the approval or
disapproval of linited parLners;

(5) The power Lo cal1, request. attend, or parLicipaLe at a neeLing
of Lhe partners or Lhe liniLed parLnersi

(6) The power to wind up a limited parLnership pursuanL Lo section
67'274 i (7) The poHer to Eake any acLlon required or permilLed by 1aw Lo
bring, pursue, settle, or otherwj.se Lerminate a derivaLive aclion in Lhe right.
of the limiLed partnership,

(8) The power Lo serve on a conniLLee of the limited parLnership or
Lhe lj.mited parLners; or

(9) The power to exercise any right or power granted or pernitted Lo
Iimited partners under Lhe Nebraska Uniform Limited ParLnership Act and not
specifically enumerated in Lhis subsection.

(c) The enumeration in subsection (b) of Lhis secLion does not mean
Lhat Lhe possession or exercise of any oLher povrers by a limited parLner
constiLutes participatj.on by hin or her in the conLrol of Lhe business of the
li.mited partnership.

(d) A linited partner who knooingly pernj-Ls his or her name Lo be
used in the nane of the linited parLnershi.p, excepL under circunstances
permitLed by subdivision (2) of secLion 67-234, ts liable Lo crediLors who
extend credit to the limiled partnership wiLhou! actual knowledge Lhat the
linited partner is not a general parlner.

(e) Thls section sha1l noL create any righLs or powers of linited
partners. Such rights and powers nay be ereated only by a certificaLe of
linited partnership/ a partnership agreement, or any other agreenenL or
wrj.ting or by Lhe Nebraska Uniforn Linited ParLnership Act.

Sec. 85. That section 7l-2023, Revised statutes supplenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

7L-2o23. lhe Department of Health shall issue lj.censes for Lhe
operatj.on of health care facilities subjecL Lo sections 7l-2OL7 Lo 7L-2029 and
the Nebraska Nurslng Hone Act which are found to comply wiLh such secLions or
acL and such rules and regulations as are lawfully adopted and pronulgaLed by
the departmenL. As a condition for licensure or renewal of a license, such
institutions sha1l Bubnj.t to the department e list of the nanes of all
individual owners, partners, linited liabilitv conpanv members, and nenbers of
boards of dlrectors owning or nanagj,ng such institutions and any other persons
wiLh financial interests or investnents in such institutions. Every such
licensed lnsLitutlon shall have a sign prominenLly posted in the lobby or
entry area of such insLiLution. Such sign shall be in lhe form of a prinLed
card wiLh a mininun heighL of Lwenty inches and a width of fourteen inches
wiLh each leLter to be a nininurn of one-fourlh inch in height. The sign shall
contain the name, street address, city, sLate, and zip code of all individual
owners, parLners, linited liability company nembers- and nembers of the board
of directors owning or nanaging such insLitution/ except that the nane of any
owner who owns less than five percent of the institution shall not be incLuded
on the sign.

T}le departnent may (1) deny, suspend, or revoke licenses of such
heaILh care faciliLies or (2) take oLher disciplinary neasures against Lhe
license of any such health care faciliLy, oLher than a hospi.tal, on any of the
following qrounds:

(a) ViolaLion of any of the provisions of aecLions 7L-20L7 Lo
7l-2O29 or Lhe Nebraska Nursing Hone Act or the rules and regulaLions lawfully
adopted and promulgated pursuanL thereLoi

(b) PerniLLing, aiding, or abeLting Lhe commission of any unlawful
acL;

(c) Conduct or pracLices detrlnenlal Lo the healLh or safeLy of
patienLs , residents , and enpJ.oyees of the facility, except LhaL this
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subdivision shall not be construed Lo have any reference to heau'ng practices
authorized by law;

(d) Eailure to allow a state fong-term care ombudsnan or an
onbudsnan idiocate access to such facility for the PurPoses of invesLigaLion
necesaary to carry ouL the duties of the office of the sLaLe long-tern care
ombuasnair as specified in the rules and regulations Pronulgated by the
DeparLnenL on Aging; or

(e) oisciinination or retaliation against an enploYee or residenL of
any such 'flcility who has presenLed a grievance or information to Lhe office
of lhe sLate long-Lern care onbudsnan.

If the DeparLnenL of HeaILh deternines Lo deny, suspend, or.revoke a

Iicense, iL sha1l sind to the applicant or licensee, by either registered or
certifi;d nail, a notice setling forth the particular reasons for.the
delerminaLion. The denj-a1, "usp".iion, or revoaation sha11 become fj'na1
iti.ty d"y" after Lhe nailing oi the notice unLess Lhe applicanL-or licensee/
*iifri.i. "u"i, thirty-day period; requesLa a hearing in writing' ThereuPon. Lhe
;;i;;;, ot ii."'.."ui ir,ap ue given . fair heaiing before lhe departmenL and
siritt have Lhe righL to present iuch evidence as Day be Proper' - on the basis
oi suctr evidenc;, the deternination involved shal1 be affirned or sel aside,
i"a i 

"opy 
of such'decision setting forth the- finding , of .facts and. Lhe

particul'ai reasons upon which iL is based shal"l be sent by eiLher regisLered
br certified mai] to tle applicanL or lj"censee. The decision sha1l becone
final thirLy days afLer -tire copy is mailed unless the ?pPlicanL.or licensee,
w:-cnin suctr irrirt!-a.y period, aliears the decision under secLj.on 'll-2o27.
itre proceaure q6ver;ti;q heariirgs auLhorized. !V ttris secLion shaLl be in
"""o.i.."" with rules -and regilaLions adopted and pronulgated by-. the
Jep.rtment' A fuU and conplete record shall !9 kePt of all Proceedings'
iifn"""e" nay be subpoenaed by eiLher Party and shall be alloi{ed fees at a
raLe prescribed by the rules and regulaLions.

ottrer &isc:-plinary acti5ns taken tha1l be in accordance with the
applicabLe provisions of seciion" 7l-2o23.01 Lo '11-2023'07 or '7L'6o25 Lo

71-6031.
sec. 87. That section 75-139.01, Revised statuLes SuPplemenL, 1993,

be anended to read as follows !
?5-139.01. Eor purPoses of secLions ?5-140 to 75-145, person sha1l

nean any intlividual, corirorirtion, governnenLal agency or subdivision'
f.iin.r"iri.p, Iinited liabiiiLy compant- company, or association and any other
iegat or "irmmer"iar 

entlty inaludlng any common carrier and its owners,
diiecEors, officers, Iimiled riabiliav comDany menbers' aqenLs, and.employees'

sec. 88. rtrat !rction ZS:s69, Rcvi;ed sLatut.es supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

75-gog' Any person or ParLner, linited liabililY com?ally member,
officer, or agent of an! plrson who knoningly and intentionally violaLes -anyoi itre irovisions of Lhi 6rain Dealer Act;hall be guiltsy-of a Class-Melony
ana, in'aaaltion, shall be liabl'e for any damages suffered as a result of such
violati.on.

Sec. 89. That section 77-l2ll, Revised sLaLutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

77-7201. AII tangible Personal ProPerLy in this state subjecL Lo
Laxation shal] be assess;d as-of Januaiy 1 at 12:01 a,m., whj.ch assessment
shall be used as a basis of taxaLj.on until Lhe next reqular assessment' A

"o^pi"L" Iist of aL1 taxable Langible Personal Property held-or^owned. on.Lhe
ass;ssnenL daLe, excepL moLor vehiites a; defined in secLion 77-7238, shalL be
made as follows:

(1) Every person shall lisL all his or her Langible Personal
property is' aefiirei in section 77-105 having Lax siLus j'n the StaLe of
Nebraska, (2) rhe tangible personal properLy of a minor child sha11 be lisLed
by the fdtiowing, 1i) nis-or her guardj.a!, (b).lf he or she has no guardian,
ii, r,i" o. her par6nt, if living; ana 1c; ir neiLher ParenL is riving, by the
person having such Property in chargei' (3i The 'Lairgibie personal property of any oLher -Person under
guardianship; by his or-her guirdian or, if he or she has no guardian, by Lhe
person having charge of such property,'- (4i The tangible plrsirnal property of a Person for whose benefi'L it
is held in'LrusL, ry cie uruitee, and of Lhe estaLe of a deceased person, by
Lhe personal rePresenLaLive or adminisLraLori

(5) ihe rangible personal property of corPoraLions Lhe asseLs of
which are in Lhe hands of a receiver, by such a receiver,'

(6) The Langible personal properLy of corporaLions, by Lhe presidetlt
or Lhe proper agenL or officer Lhereof;' (f) 16. Langible personal properLy of a firn or company/ by a
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partner, Iihitcd liabililv company nenber. or agenL thereofi
(8) The tangible personal propcrLy of manufacLurers and olher6 in

Lhe hands of an agenL, by and ln the name of such agent; and
(9) All leased tangibLe personal property shall be reported, by

itemizing each article, by lessor as owner or lessee as agenL.
sec. 90. That secLion 7'7-2'130, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1993,

bc amended Lo read as follows:
77-2730. (1) A resj.denl individual and a resj.dent csLaLe or LrusL

shal1 be allovred a credit agalns! Lhe income Lax oLherwise due for Lhe amounL
of any incone tax imposed on him or her for each taxable year connenclng on or
after January 1, 1983, by anoLher sLaLe of the United slates or a political
subdivision thereof or Lhe DisLricL of columbla on incone derived fron sources
therein and which is also subjecL to income tax under sections 77-2714 lo
77-27,1?3.

(2) The.crediL provided under secLions 77-27L4 to 77-27,135 shall
not exceed Lhe proporLion of the income tax otherwise due under such seclions
Lhat the amount of the taxpayerrs adjusted gro6s incone or total income
derived from sources 1n the other laxing jurlsdlction bears !o federal
adjusted gross incone or totaL federal incone,

(3) For purposcs of subsection (f) of this secLion, a resj.denL
individual, estaLe, or trusL Ehall be deened Lo have paid a porLion of the
income tax imposed by anoLher sLate, a political subdivision Lhereof, or the
District of colunbia on the incone of any parLnershiP, iffi ,:+a#t
ffipafifi trust, or estate when such residenL individual, estate/ or trusL is a
partner, i6ber7 or b.neficiary and (a) Lhe incone Laxed is included in Lhe
federal taxable incoma of the resldent indlvldual, estate, or Lrust and (b)
thc taxaLion of such partnership , :Li#i+ed l:+r#t cciFaitT trust, or esLaLe
by the other state ls lnconsisLenL wiLh the taxatj.on of such enLiLy under the
Internal Revenue Code, The anounL of income tax deened paid by Lhe resident
lndividual., estate, or trust shall be Lhe sane percentage of Lhe Lotal tax
pald by Lhe entity as Lhe incone includrd j,n federal taxablc income of the
resident is to the Lotal taxable incone of Lhe enLiLy as compuLed for Lhe
oLher sLaLe,

sec. 91. ThaL secLion 77-27,laa.o1, Rcvised statutes SupplenenL,
1993, be alended to read a6 followsl

77-27,188.01, (1) Ttre credit allowed under section 77-27,L88 nay bo
used to obtain a refund of sales and use Laxes paid or against the inconc tax
liability of the taxpayer.

(2) A clain for the credit may be filed quarterly for refund of Lhe
sales and use taxes paid, either directly or indirectly, afler Lhe filing of
the incone tax return for the taxable year in tihich the GrcdiL was first
allowed.

(3) The credlL nay be used !o obLain a refund of salcs and use taxes
paid beforc the end of the ta:rable year for which the credj.t was allowed,
except that the anount rcfunded under Lhis subsection sha1l not exceed the
amount of the sales and use Laxes paid, either dlrectly or indirectly, by Lhe
taxpayer on the qualifying investment.

(4) Eor purposes of subsecLions (2) and (3) of this secLion, the
Laxpayer shall bc deemrd to have paid indirectly any sales or use taxes paid
by a contractor on property annexed to an inprovenent to real estate built for
the taxpayer. The contractor shau cerLj.fy to the taxpayer the anount of the
Nebraska sales and use taxes paid on Lhe materials, or the taxpayer, vlith the
pernission of the Tax Conrnissioner and a cerLlficaLlon from the contractor
thaL l{ebraska salcs and use taxes were paid on all naLerials, may presune Lhat
fifty percent of the cost of the improvcment was for naLerials annexed to real
cstaLe on which the tax was paid.

(5)(a) Thc crcdit shall be a nonrefundab.Ie credj.! lrhen used againsL
Lhe income tax liability of the taxpayer, The crediL shall be applied bafore
any refundable crediLs are applied. Except as provided in subdivision (b) of
Lhis subsection, Lhc anount of the credj-t that may be used in any Laxable year
sha]l not exceed fifty percent of Lhe incone tax liability of Lhe taxpayer
reduced by all other nonrefundable credj.Ls except Lhe credits Prescribed in
section 77-4105,

(b) Eor any taxpayer receiving crediL in an amounL calculaLed
pursuant Lo subsecLion (3) of section 77-27,18A, Lhe anounL of the credlt that
nay be used in any Laxable year shal.l noL exceed Lhe amounL of the income tax
liability of the Laxpayer reduced by all oLher nonrefundable crediLs except
Lhe crediLs prescrj.bed in secLj.on 77-4105.

(6) The credit LhaL is noL used againsc llabilities incuffed in the
Laxable year in which such credit was firsL allowable may be carried over and
used againsL the Liabili.Lj.es incurred in the five innediaLely succeeding
taxable years. The credits carri.ed over sha1l be used in the order in which
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they were fj-rst allowed and before any addj"tional crediL allowable in a

cur;ent taxable Year maY be used.----- - -'i, N; claiin for refund of sales and use taxes under this secLion
nay be filed Prj.or to January 1, 1989.

la;^Creaits distriLuted to a Partner, linj'ted liability gonDany
nember, sliaieholder, ot-L"n"riti"ty undir section-?7-27,t94 nay only-be used

"."ir"t. the income tax liabilj-Ly of Lhe partner, nember, shareholder' or
b6neficiary receiving the credits.

Sec. 92. ThaL sicLion 77'27,1g4, Revised statutes supplemenL' 1993'
be aEended Lo read as follows:

77-2'l,Lg4. the credit allone'l under the Enployment ExPansj'on and
InvesLnent IncenLj-ve AcL shatl not be lransferable, excePt in the folloHing
situations r-------- -(1) Any crediL allowable Lo a partner6hip' a limited liability
company, i-'subciraprer s corporaiiont 9I. it eslaLe or trust shall be
ai"triLutea !o Lhe' partnirs, liuited liabilitY cgDpanY. nembers, .shareholders '
oi leneficiaries j.n the same manner as income is distributed, and

(2) If a Laxpayer oPeraLlng a quallfyj'ng business and allowed a

credit undci section il-Zt',$e di6s and Lher; j.; credit remaining after. Lhe
iiii"q .f the final return ior the taxPayer, the pcrsonal representative. shall
a"i"rf,i"" Lhe atistribution of Lhe credit-or any renainlng carryover. vriLh- the
i;ia;i fiduciary return filed for the eslate. The determination of the
disLribution of credlt may ne changed only after obtaining the pernission of
the Tax coDnissioner.

sec.93.ThatsectionsT-S,l2T,RevisedStaLutesSupplemenL'1993'
be anended to read as follows:

AL-a,727. Any person, firn, ParLnership, l.:!!ullglliabj'liLv-gompany'
corooration, oilioint-slotk association-who or which Practices or offers- Lo

;;;;;i;;--iil- iuiveying or uses Lhe LiLre of I'and survevor in Lhis sLat'e
iiif,o"t being registeied-or any Person not regisLered.und"I.":::1?n:- !l^91'o'
ii-'ai:g-,t2i'wh5 raits Lo fj.t; i copy of the-plar and field notes as provided
in t""tf6n 8l-8,122 shalt be deened guilty of a class IrI trisdeneanor'

sec. 94. That section 88-543, ievised statutes suPPlenenL' 1993' be
anended to read as follows:

88-543.NowarehousellcenseeorparLner,limiLedliabililycgnpany
nenber, ofiicer, or agen! Lhereof shall issul a receiPt for grain not.acLually
i""iivia. rf ai any [ime inere is ress grain in a waiehousc Lhan outsLanding
recej.Dts issued for qrain, there shail be a PresunPtion that Lhe warehouse
ii;;;:;; .;-;;;4"";; li.ilited' tiabilitY corroanv nembLr. orricer' or asenL
il;;;;i- ta"' wronsi"It--;;;;;;e-q;;f", has -l'ronsrurlv caused.srain-Lo be
;;;;;;e, oi nas i'siuea ieceipts for- grain noE actuarlv ""99iY:91 ,11i,.h'"
,ior"t"i lhis sectlon. Any warehouie licensee or partner, l:iTiteg lrqb+fity
;6;;t ,"ru"", officer, or igent thereof.-t4'ho-knooingry and willingly viorales
IEE-lEction shall be guilLy of a class Melony'

Sec. 95. thit seition-88-545, Revised statutes SuPplement' 1993' be
anended Lo read as follot{s I

88-545. The commission shall enforce the Grain warehouse Act and
shaff aaoli ana promutgaLe rules and regulatj'ons Lo aid in the adminlsLraLion
of the act, Any person or parLner, limiEed,Iiibiutv coBDanv.t:Tb,:l'3f{::""'
;;;;;tt-;; "ny'plt"on wtro iziorarei the Graf warehouse A't shall be gullLy of
i-cii"" Iv fe18ny, unless oiherwise sPecificall-y Provided, and shall be liable
;.;-;;y ;"";;;" 'surrerea by any persoir-fron sucir violation' upon requesL of
in" "6.tit"iot, the ALLirnei beneral or any county aLtorney shall assisL j'n

the prosecuLlon of any violations of the act.
sec. 96. ttrat oiiginat secLions 2-1816, 2-1a25, -2-2406' -2^7-2070'

2r-207L, Zi-ZOtS, 2r-2076, 45-125'Or, s4-726.04, s4-?51, s4-1510, 54-1802', and

eli+a.oZ, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, section 54-1603'
n"ui""O iiarutes supplenent, lgg2, and sections 1-1s7, l-1991 ?-19?1'01'
i:)az+-, i-zass, z"iooz, a-rror,' 8'7102,8-1103, 8-1109, 8-1118,8-17r7'0L'
i-t,rcq, g-Gzo, 9-642, 6-eza, g-E34, 2L-26o7, 21-2602, 2l-269?' 2l'2606'
it-zoto', zl-z6tr, zt-26t2, 2t-25r4, ?L-?9\5, 2L-26L9, 2t-2620, 2t-262r '
)t-zi1z', zi-zaze, 2L-263!', 2t-2632, 21:?914, 25-1081, 28-613, 29.-1507'
3;-ri17', ii-ior,' 44-2szt, 44-2824, 44-28s7, -44-32,12s, 44:1e93' -48-11s'i;-ear,'4s-i704, 4s-r4os, ia-soz, s4'?oor, se-812, 5e-814, s9-173s,--se-173e'
io-i+e, 60-6,247, Go'6',zgr, 60:1411-02, 66'729, 61'2s1, 71-2023, ^75-.139'01'ii-sos', tl-tzor,'77-2'130, il-zl ,$a.ot, 77-27,rs4., 8t-8,127, 88-s43' and
88-545; Revised staLutes suPplenent, 1993, are renealed'

Sec. 97. Srn""-.'n'emergency exisls, this act shall be ln fuII force
and take effecL, from and afLer iis pissage and approval, according to law'
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